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Final Chapter ASKjiaioN
$145,m  SPENT 
ON STRUCTURE 

RAZED IN 193S
Fetieral Funds, Salvsfe Material, 

Insurance Money Combined 
To Finance Plant

A statement of final receipts and 
disburs-ements for Snyder’s new 
$145,000 school plant was released 
this week by A. C. Preuitt. secretary 
of the local school board.

Final settlement of all accounts 
in connection with the new school 
plant was made last week, members 
oi the local school board report. 
The building, paid for in every de
tail. is now Snyder’s own—a struc
ture of its kind without peer in this 
trade territory.

One of the darkest chapters in 
county educational circles was writ
ten March 10, 1938. when the old 
school building burned. ’The follow
ing year school was carried on un
der adverse circumstances, with 
public buildings and churches used 
for classrooms. '

On the ashes of the old structure 
that was demolished by fire, how- 
ever. a new school plant began to 
take shape early in 1939 The 1939- 
40 school term was started in a new 
elementary and Junior high school 
building, a structure that Is equal 
to school plants found in much larg
er cities.

A summary of reoelpts and dis
bursements on Snyder's new school 
plant follows:

RECEIPTS
PMeral government___ $ 65.229.93
Local funds—
Insurance adjustments 80.000.00 
fikJvagrd materials__ . 119J3

TOUI for building . $145349.85

DISBURSEMENTS

Above is shown Edward J. 
Strout. MpervL'or of the recrea
tion program that will be in- 
augnratrd at Snyder Schools 
within the next few Uaya 
Strout. a graduate in physical 
education from the Unive.alty 
of Texas, came here from Aus
tin.

Mayor Towle Unopposed April 2; 
Martin vs. Grabam, Jones 

Vs. Moffett in Wards

Piling by eight candidates for the 
forthcoming city election April 3 
w-as reported by the city secretary’s 
office late Saturday afternoon, alter 
the deadline for accepting candi
dates’ names was passed.

Dr. H. O. Towle, who has guided 
the affairs of the City of Snyder 
for the past 14 yeara, announced as 
candidate for reelecUon. Dr. Towle 
is without an opponent.

J. S. Bradbuiy, city secretaiy- 
treasurer for the past three terms, 
will also be a candidate for reelec
tion. He is oppoaed by Edna B. 
Tinker, former county clerk.

A. I,. Martin, candidate for al
derman from Ward No. 1 (North 
Ward), Is opposed by Joe Oraliam, 
who announced his formal candi
dacy Suturday.

W. D. Harral has announced as 
candidate for alderman fioan 

Ward No. 2 (West Wald).
In the alderman's race from Ward 

No. 2 <Ea t̂ Ward), B. P. Moffett 
is up for reelectlon. His opponent 
is Jetise V. Jones, whose candidacy 
was also announced Saturday.

AGREEMENTS 
SIGN ED TO GET 

NEW REA LINE
Action of Directors Assures "B” 

Section Members WiD Get 
Lights, Power Sm b

Cost of Building—
Contract No. 1 to WlU 
(FComieU. for demolishing 
old buUding and con
structing foimdation $ 10376 41
(Contract No. 2 to Dunlap 
Se Ooughran for buUdlng 
building 92314.77
Contract No. 3 to David 
Vickers for pliunblng 16,78434
Contract No 4 to A. K. 
Bas-s for electrical work „ 5,02011

Total for construction $125,648 32

Architect’s fee ___  _ 7338.90
Equipment— 
American Desk Co. 9.985.09
Texas Scenic Co___ 1343 00
Other Costs—
Preliminary cost $622.47 •
Testing materials 172A7 
Miscellaneous 139.50 934 34

Total expendKures $145,349.85

FIRM B U P IN G  
LOCKER PLANT

A locker storage plant, long talk
ed for this area, will be openc:d here 
In late April if plans that were set 
In motion this week are carried 
out by C. V. Morris. Plggly Wiggly 
operator.

The plant Is to be Installed in the 
rear of the food store building, 
north side of the .square. The entire 
storage and office portion of the 
bulldinr are being rearranged to 
make room for the plant.

Two hundred and fifteen lockers 
will be available for rental when 
tl)f plant Is Installed. Each locker is 
18 by 18 Inches square with a depth 
o f 30 inches, and the capacity of 
each is 300 pounds of meat. Wlille 
meat is placed principally in the 
lockers, vegetables and other food 
may be kept Indefinitely, according 
to Morris.

liockcr storage plants have been 
installed In a number of Texas 
towns and cities. Including the re
cent plant in connection with the 
cheese factory at Loralne.

Signing of agreements to assist 
W. O. More as REA coordinator in 
the county for obtaining “O” sec
tion mileage featured the REA 
meeting Saturday afternoon at the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Olen W. Yandell, superintendent 
of Midwest Electric Cooperative at 
Rotan, attended the meeting, and 
offered suggestions as to proper jmo- 
cedure in preliminary “C" section 
work.

At a meeting Monday night at 
Rotan, Midwest board of director 
members accepted all "B" section 
applicants as members This action 
will assure Scurry County residents 
of energizing the entire "B" section 
at an early date.

Midwest E 1 e c t ric Cooperative 
board members stated that J. D. 
Lutrell, government REA inspector, 
gave final approval last week to the 
original "A ” section of the Midwest 
rural electric line.

Floyd KLser will be stationed at 
Hermlelgh within the next few days, 
Midwest directors decided, to as- 

I sume duties as maintenance man 
j for the south part of the "B” sec- 
i tlon. He will probably be moved to 
Snyder when the entire "B” sec- 

I tlon is completed.

Death Takes Tiny 
Nine-Day-Old Baby 

In City Wednesday

Popularity Will 
Come to “Cutest 
K ii ’ in Territory

The county’s “Cutest Kid" is due 
a lot of popularity.

Not only will the “Cutest Kid” in 
Bhyder trade territory be named 
immediately after April 10 in the 
contest being conducted by The 
Times and Curley’s Studio, but the 
"Cutest Twins" in the trade area 
will be selected.

Zkitrles received through Wed
nesday by Curley’s Studio indicate 
that 300 kiddies may bo entered in 
the three divisions of the “Cutest 
Kid" contest alone. Contestants in 
the “Cutest Twins” division will 
bring entries to considerably above 
the 300 mark.

Special prize for the “Chitest 
Twins" In the trade territory, as 
announced previously, will be a $10 
portrait in natural colors, size 11 
by 14 Inches and in a gold-tone 
irame.

Deadline for accepUi^( entries in 
the ‘Cutest Kid and Twins” contest 
is drawing nearer every day. PMial 
contest pictures will be made April 
10. Those who haven’t yet _ had 
their children’s pictures made are 
urged to do so as acxm as possible.

LOW MERCURY 
READING HERE

Above U shown the modern 
five room frame home of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. E. Holcomb, 310$ 
Avenue T. The stiuctnrr, equip
ped with bath and a lovely back

porrh was the second home 
built In Snyder under ETI.\ 
specifications. It U the first of 
10 houses recently completed, or 
under constmclion on Avenue T.

AHENTION OF 
AREA FOCUSES 

ON NO. 15 BIDS

Temperature Icrw for March was 
recorded here early Wednesday 
morning, when the mercury skid
ded down to 20 degrees above zero. 
Mrs. B. O. Johnson, government 
weather gauger, reports freezing 
temperatures prevailed until Wed
nesday noon.

March precipitation to date was 
.08 of an Inch rainfall received 
Sunday night. The shower was said 
by farmers and ranchers to be of 
considerable benefit to small grain 
and pasture land.

The WEATHER
Average temperature recorded In 

Bnyder from last Thursday through 
Tuendfly was 50.1 degrees. Only 
rainfall o f March to date was te- 
oorded Sunday night when .08 of 
an inch fell here. The temperature 
report IncJudes:

High Low
Thiu-*day 03 27
Friday 70 34
Batiuday S3 35
Sunday 86 36
Monday 79 46
Average . _ . 76 36

Death Wednesday afternoon claim
ed the smallest baby yet bom at

uSiwISU!- New Operators for
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gra
ham.

The tiny baby, which weighed one 
pound and 11 ounces at birth, had 
been kept In an incubator since Its 
arrival last Tuesday. It passed 
away at the local hospital at 3:00 
o ’clock.

LeMolne O. Lewis, minister of the 
local Church of Christ, conducted 
final rites Wednesday aftemocm,
6:00 o'ckwk at the East Bnyder 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Chandler.

Surviving are the infant’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Graham; 
a sister, BlUle Budell; the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs O. P. Chand
ler; and a number of other rela
tives. Mrs. W. M. Graham of Mld- 
and Is the surviving great-grand
parent.

Odom Funeral Home was in 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
with Interment In Snyder Cemetery.

Attractive Display 
Of G.E.*s at Store

Emphasizing the theme "It^s easy 
to stay young wRh ele<rtrtcity," John 
Keller, local furniture stoee has 
arranged an attractive display of 
General Electric refrigerators at his 
southeast comer of the square loca
tion.

Tbe refrigerators are equipped with 
the latest 1940 Improvements avail
able. They are offered In varying 
sizes to meet the needs of farm and 
city homes alike.

East Hiffhway Cafe
Jewell Schlueter and Emel Ether- 

edge assumed charge this week of 
the Alcove Cafe in East Snyder, 
formerly operited by C. W. Green. 
Rearrangement of the cafe interior 
was completed Tuesday.

The new operators are specializ
ing in regular lunches, sandwiches, 
hamfburgers amd soft drinks. Can
dles and tobaccos are aiso carried 
in stock. New and old friends are 
invited to visit the new operators 
at The Alcove.

CLEAN-UP WILL 
START FRIDAY

March wln(]s are not deterring 
city residents Joining whole-hearted
ly In a move to make Snyder one 
of the cleanest cities In west Texas. 
’Die March clean-i4> campaign will 
officially get underway Friday and 
Baturday when trash and rubbish 
is picked Up on the e«st side.

S. E. Keller, local sanitation o f
ficer, states he wdll pick up tro.<̂ h 
and rubbish on the west side Tues
day, March 38. Residents are urged 
to have trash or rubblrti in handy 
oontalners near the street for the 
east side drive Friday and Saturday 
and have all trash handy on the 
west side for March 96 rubbbh 
round-up.

Letting of Contract Tuesday Will 
Be Another Step Looking to 

Completion of Road

Road contractors, highway offic
ials and citizens of the coimty in 
general centered their attention 
thla week on highway bid? that wlU 
be (q>ened Tuesday on the 7.6 mile 
stretch of Highway IS from the 
Borden Coimty line toward Snyder.

The State Highway Commission, 
which will open the bids on the 
west end strip in Austin, reports 
through its district office at Abi
lene that a considerable amount 
of Interest is being shown in this 
part of the £hist-West Highway,

Bids on the strip from the Bor
den County line to a point seven 
miles west of Snyder will call for 
grading and draltume structures. 
Bids on a number of other projects 
in the state are slated to be opened 
also at Tuesday’s oammisBlon meet
ing.

Highway officials reported late 
Wednesday that dirt work on the 
east end strip from the overpass 
east to the Fisher County line Is 
approximately 40 per cent com
plete. Representatives of the con
tractor, Oran Speer of Alvord, re
port 19 bridge structures are com
pleted on the 14.2 mile stretch east 
from the overpass.

Placing of caliche <m the 7.1 mile 
strip west from the square was 
brought early this week to the edge 
of town. Cage Brothers officials re
port dirt work Is progressing nicely, 
with a number of bridge structures 
cmgrleted.

Outside Oil Groups 
Will Be Guests for 

Air-Field Meeting-
seventeen members and guests 

were attracted to Leath’s Cafe last 
Thiusday evening for the member
ship dinner given by the Alr-Flcld 
Oil Association of Snyder.

Maurice Brownfield, association 
president, acted as ma.ster of cere
monies for the occa.sion. A turkey 
dinner with all the trimmings, was 
served attendants.

During the business session Dr. 
H. O. Towle, Howell Harpole, O. B. 
Clark Jr., Austin Erwin Jr., I. A. 
Joyce and W. R. Bo’l were elected 
to membership In the oilmen’s or
ganization. This action brought 
total membership In the Alr-Pleld 
Oil Association to 23.

Guests Included Joseph C. Johns 
of Abilene, representing the Texas 
Employers’ Insurance Asscwlatlon; 
Ray Dickson. Chamber of Com
merce secretary; William Fuller, Dr. 
C. E. Helms and Lee SUnsem.

A s^jeclal meeting of the Alr- 
Fleld Oil Association has been call
ed for March 21, at which time the 
local oilmen’s group will be host 
to slmllai' organizations from ad
joining towns In this trade terri
tory.

J. V. Robinson, association secre
tary, states rules and regulations 
for the association will be adopted 
at the March 21 gathering.

Many Teachers Will 
Attend Convention

Final plans were mopped this vreek 
by county superirRendents and 
teachers for attending the annual 
convention Friday and Saturday at 
Abilene of the (511 Belt Teachers 
Association, Unit 7.

The (Wunty’s delegation of teach
ers and school chiefs will be headed 
by C Wedgewrorth, superintendent 
of local schools. Opening sessions 
Friday aKemoon will be held In the 
Abilene High School auditorium.

Sectional meetings and meeting 
of the district house of delegates 
wrill be held Saturday afternoon.

APPRECIATION 
D A Y A H R A C TS 

LARGE CROWD
No Tax Will Be Deducted From 

Awards Made by MerckanU 
Each Wednesday

Staging of Scurry County’a sec
ond Appreciation Day event Wed
nesday afternoon attracted approxi
mately 1,500 people from all parts 
of the Snyder trade territory- 

J. O. Uttlepuge vras awarded the 
Appreciation Day prlae, $6.57. J. 
O. Grigory, whose name wras first 
called for a 50 per cent awrard, was 
not jHeeent UUIepage’s award was 
figure on a five per cent basis.

In a letter this week to the Cham
ber of Commerce, the comptroller’s 
department stated that $833 deduc
ted last week from Mrs. J. S. Gor- 
hitVi’a $-M award was returned to 
her. This deduction was made for 
what Trades Day Association offic
ials believed was a state tax that 
must be taken from awards given.

The comptroller’s department let
ter said It was the opinion of the 
attorney general’s department “ that 
an organization, not a business en
terprise, such as your organization, 
is not liable for the award tax.” 

Future awards that will be made 
each Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 
o ’clock, will not, therefore, be sub
ject to an award tax, the comptrol
ler’s department pointed out.

Five Local Boys 
Will Participate 

In Track Event
That five lo<»il boys will repre

sent Snyder High School at the 
annual Port Worth Fat Stock Show 
track meet to be held there Satur
day of this week was discloeed yes
terday by (5oach W. W. Hill.

“The boys making the team are 
those who have showed me they 
really want to work,” said Hill. Of 
the five, three will have another 
year of eligibility.

Bill Shield, who has been suffer
ing some from a slight back in
jury, will be entered In the discus 
throw and possibly In the Javelin 
throw. Bill set a county record last 
year In the Javelin throw tossing 
the stick 158 feet 9 Inches.

Millard Wills will high Jump, Dale 
Reed will nm the low hurdles and 
Cogswell Spikes will be entered in 
the tulle run. The fifth entrant has 
not yet been definitely decided on.

Following the Saturday meet will

HOMEMAKERS 
COMING FROM 
TWO COOIfflES

Snyder Girls to Be Saturday Hoib 
To Delegates of 10 Fisher 

And Scurry Schools

Extension For 
Sharon Ahead

Spring meeting of District 18. 
Area 3. Futiure Homemakers of Tex
as, will be held In Snyder Satur
day, attracting more than 100 visit
ing girls from 10 high schools m 
this seetkm and their instructors. 
Vera Perlman, local homemaking 
instructor, and her club girls will 
be hosteases for the eemi-annual 
meeting of the ta-o-county district.

Fisher and Scurry counties com
prise the district lor Future Home
makers clubs. Delegates from the 
following schools will attend the 
educational meeting; Rotan, Roby, 
Dowell, Hobbs, Sylvester, Herm
lelgh. Pyron, Ira, Fluvanna and 
Snyder.

Registration 8:86 O'clock
Registration will begin at 9:00 

o'clock Saturday naorning, and the 
program will begin at 10:00 o'clock 
in the local homemakiiig deport
ment, Mb-s Perlman announces. 
Lunch will be served the visitors 

I at Wikford’s Coffee Shop and 
Leath's Cafe at noon, the program 
closing around 3:00 o ’clock In the 
afternoon.

Theme for the day will be “Soc
ial Usages for High Schools," and 
each school will contribute 8 skit 
or one-act play on some phase of 
the theme. Welcome will be ex
tended the visiting girls by Carolyn 
Durm. president of the Snyder 
homemakers group. A 30-mlnute 
program by the Snyder High Scho(R 
Band will follow under direction of 
Herman Trigg. Each school will 
also contribute to the entertain
ment.

Subjects tor the program numbers 
from each school are planned to 
give helpful training to high school 
girls. Schools and their topics are: 
Rotan, "Entertaining Tfour Crowd;”  
Dowell, “Home Courtesies or Living 
With Other*;" Roby. “Making 
friends;" Hobbs, "The Art of Din
ing;” Sylvester, “Good Manners in 
Public;” Hermlelg(i, “Looking in 
the Mirror;" Pyron. "Traveling Etl- 
quet;” Ira, “Campus Capers;” Flu
vanna, “Date Etlquet;" and Snyder, 
Good Taste In Dress."

Snyder Style Show
Contribution of the Snyder girls 

will be In the form of a style show. 
Illustrating appropriate s ch o cv l 
clothes, what a girl should wear to 
(»Uege, correct halrdress and in
appropriate dress for schcxil.

Local high school girls slated to 
appear on the entertainment pro
gram will be as follows: Mary Sue 
Sentell and Virginia Preuitt, piano 
duet; Eva Mae Parks and Dorothy 
Dupree, v(xxd duet; Burmell Elcke, 
accordion, laV em  Hardin, vocal; 
Nell Verna LeMond, piano; and 
Raynell Llghtfoot, piano. Miss Le
Mond will also play for the skit.

Officers of the two-oounty group 
were elected at the fall meeting In 
Rotan. and they will be In charge 
of the business session. They are; 
Jerllne Warren of Rotan. president; 
June Ann Day of Hobbs, vice presi
dent; Ntoia Jo Clements of Dowell, 
secretary; Aletha White of Fluvan
na, treasurer; Aza Lee Hallobough 
of Roby, reporter.

Song leader, pianist and parlia
mentarian are all Rotan girls. In 
(JTder, Sue VltUtow, June George 
and Jane Hackahy.

Dermott Landmark, 
Coal Chute, Uazed

\'rnn,;na A«r:i 1 CHEERS
h OPERATORS IN
I COUNTY POOL

The climax of a county-wide 
safety drive, launched last 
month by the Scurry County 
Safety C'ounriL will be featured 
Monday, .4pri| 1. by the coming 
of Pierre Brooks, abo\-r, who 
was recently reelected presi
dent of the Texas Safety Coun
cil, Brooks will bring the main 
address for a program that will 
feature a poster display, parade 
and other safety naunbers, Along 
with Brooks, County Chairman 
C. Wedgeworth announces, wUl 
come other safety representa
tives and Brooks' own Safety 
Band.

SNYDER TO BE 
NEXT HOST TO 
AREA SINGERS

Four Thoutund Sougttert at Hobbi 
Sunday for Four County 

Spring Coovention

Shallow Well Near Snyder Picks Up 
Pay Saturation, But Foils to 

Keep Water Shut Off

Dcmollti(m work on the Santa Pe 
coal ohutc at Dermott was started 
Friday by a crew of workanen. Raz
ing of the ancient wooden structure, 
erected In 1911, will result In the 
passing of another Scurry County

be the annual county meet to be ’
held in Snyder this year. I operations wlU probably

t I be completed by Saturday, H. L.
Bond reports. Wooden coal chutes 
were erected by the Santa Be Rail
road at different places in the coun
ty In 1911-1912, but went out of use 
In 1923, when the Santa Pe adopted 
oil burning locomotives as standard 
equipment.

Car Crash Injuries 
For Mrs. Stallin|i:s

An automobile accident H înday 
afternoon near Lampasas serious
ly injured Mrs. J. A. Stallings, for
mer Snyder resident, left Mrs. Non- 
nie Rodgers, mother of Novls Rod
gers, with cuts and bruises. 17ir6e 
other Post women escaped Injury.

TTie five Garza County women 
were riding in an automobile be
longing to Mrs. Jim Powers, who 
Was driving, when It overturned 
on a c(uve. Mrs. Stallings suffered 
breaks In her left arm and leg 
and other minor Injuries. Mrs. Rod
gers was brought home Monday, 
the other women returning also 
early thla week.

BEDROOM REMODELED

Mrs. Joe Bumey, bedroom demon
strator for the Bison Hmne Demon- 
tratkm Club, has recently completed 
remodeling operations for her bed
room. Rennovatlon atHk Included 
papering the walls, varnishing the 
floor and construction of a clothes 
closet. Mr*. Bumey also built a 
dressing table and sewing basket.

NEW FAMILIES 
REACH COUNTY

Six families arrived In Snyder 
Tuesday, and 11 more famines will 
come within a few days, according 
to O. Allen Rodgers, (dilef o f a drag 
line crew that comes from •work In 
Baylor Knd ’Ihrockmorton oountles.

The crew, operating what are 
generally known aa steam shovels, 
will be l<x«tPd on large ranches In 
the Fluvanna area for some time, 
Rodgers said.

Principal work of the drag line 
crew is to relMiUd tanks, drag the 
■ilt from them, and do other such 
work to Insure ranchers getting a 
maximum water dividend from 
their dirt tank*.

PVxir thousand .Ungers by actual 
count from Dallas to Big Sjutng and 
San Angelo convened at Hobbs 
School Simday for semi-annual ses
sions of the Four Coimty Singing 
(Convention.

Snyder was selected Sunday af- 
teriMon at the convention’s business 
session to act as host to the Four 
County Singing (Convention at fall 
sessions September 7-8.

Initial gathering of the conven
tion was held Saturday night. Class 
singing and announcements fea
tured the opening session of the 
gospel song program.

Dewey Nledecken, convention 
president, presided at both the Sa
turday night and Sunday progranns. 
He was a.ssl.sted by Eddie WUliam.s 
of Hobbs, vice president, and by a 
regular program committee.

Highlight of Sunday's song fest 
was an old fashioned basket lunch, 
with all the trimmings, which was 
spread at noontime. Hundreds of 
well filled baskets were Inought in 
by singers and song lovers from 
Scurry, Fisher, Mitchell, Nolan and 
other counties.

Outstanding quartets that ap
peared on program included the 
Daniels-Stam.p6 quartet of Dallas, 
Clark quartet of Abili.TW, Jones' 
County quartet, Beavers quartet of 
Girard, 'Weaver women’s quartet of 
San Angelo, Jennings quartet of 
Wingate, Popo sisters of Stamford 
and numerous others. The Wilson 
duet of Abilene also gave .‘■■pedal 
numbers.

Individual singers of note who 
directed class songs included S. B. 
Summers of Lubbcxdc, Ed Weaver of 
San Angelo, Lester Baize of Stam
ford. J. C. McKinney of Jayton. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Logan of Big Spring, 
BUi Baker of Post City, O. C, Clift 
Jr. of Lamesa and other* from all 
parts o f Central West Texas.

Nledecken and Williams are Join
ed by the convention secretary, Mbs 
Treasa 'Wllliam.'!. in wanting to 
“express to the singers of Scurry, 
Fisher, Mitchell and Nolan counties 
especially our appreciation, also for 
all the singers from other counties 
that made the oonvention an out
standing success."

Newton Completing 
Remodeling Project

Newest Joiner in the parade of 
business flm u to complete remodel
ing Jobs recently Is the J. M. New
ton Grocery, 1912 35th Street, which 
finished a rearrangement Job Wed
nesday.

The parUtlcm that has separated 
the front and bock of the store for 
yean was removed and a new par
tition of plywood added farther bock 
that gives a great deal more of dis
play space. New display shelves 
were added for a more attractive 
display of staple atxl fancy grooerlet.

A swing to the west In Sharon 
Ridge oil field drilling acUvlUee this 
week provided cheering news for op
erators and royalty holders alike.

Holding the spotlight as two wells 
that are carrying pool development 
westward are D. St R. OU Ckxmpany’s 
No. 5 McClure and Ordovician OU 
Company’s No. 1 McClure, both lo
cated on ire^t line of the southwest 
quarter of Section 142.

D. St R 's  No 5 McClure was drlU- 
Ing late Wednesday at 13(X) feet. 
Salt, “ free air”  and marker lime 
were logged In this teat at higher 
levels than encountered in the firm’s 
No. 4 McClure.

Ordovician Oil Company's No. 1 
McClure. kKated 660 feet north of 
D. & R.’s No. 5 McClure, was drill
ing at 1.825 feet. This test was 
checking high on marker formations 
and confirming the westward trend 
in drilling operations.

Oil String Cemented
Oil string wiU probably be cement

ed Friday in J. B. Stoddard’s No. 5 
McClure test. Section 142.

Another good producer for the 
Sharon Ridge field was assured late 
Wednesday w it h  Helmerlch Se 
Payne's ?To. 4 Martin, Bection X41, 
which was placed on pump for Rail
road (^xnmlssion test.

Helmerich St Payne are slated to 
complete washing m with oU circu
lation their No. 1 I. B. Wade test 
Friday with the Beckman rotoiF 
flush process.

Coffitld 6e Guthrie announced 
Wednesday the lettng of contracts 
tor drilling two additional wells on 
the First National Bank of Snyder 
land. One will offset Blue Streak’s 
producer in Section 129 and the 
other Merrick’s well In the north
west part of ■ Section 130. Three- 
quarters of a mile apart, both are 
Inside locations.

Petroleum Producers placed their 
No. 1 T. J Sterling, northwest quar
ter of Section 123. back on pump 
after completion of a rod Job.

Merrick Test Drilling
F W. Merrick'-s No. 2 First National 

Bank of Snyder test was drilling 
late Wednesday at 508 feet.

Mudge Oil Company’s No. 1 Mrs. 
Alva Johnson (Grace Holoomb) test 
was driUlng at 1370 feet. LocaUon 
Is In Section 142.

Blue Streak Oil Company reach
ed contract depth of 3,500 feet this 
week in their No. 1 W. H Sterling 
test, east one-half of Section 123.

Coffleld St Guthrie announced 
plaas for reclean Ing their Nb. 1 
Reiter lest in Section 115 within the 
next few days.

A mile south of Snyder the Dennis 
St Wlilte 500-foot No. 1 Winston test 
was plugged early this week after 
failure to shut off a hole full of 
water. The te.st. bottomed at 525 
feet, picked up the county’s shallow
est pay saturation from 512 to 518 
feet, and balled some oil. Location 
wous In the northeast quarter of 
Section 153.

Stamps-Baxter Four 
Presented at Hobbs

Splendid attendance featured the 
two-hour concert given at Hobbs 
School Monday night by the 
Stamps-Baxter quartet o f Dallas. 
The Hobbs FPA and FHT chapters. 
Joint concert .‘^ponsors, sliared In 
proceeds from the program of gos
pel song and music 

The quartet, which appeared on 
program Sunday at the FVxir Coun
ty Singing Convention at Hobbs, Is 
composed of Paul Rains, Wallace 
Fowler, Troy and John Daniel and 
Albert Williams, pianist

Who’s ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ira Davis 
of Richmond. California, a daugh
ter, Marjorie, March 6. Marjorie is 
a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Wllllamn of Hermleigh.

A .seven-pound daughter born to 
the FViy Lewises in the Big Sulphur 
community Thursday, March 7.

Mr. and Mr*. Shelby Galloway of 
Snyder, a dai^hter, March 9.

Mr. and Mr*. James O>ok. a son, 
James Ray, weight four pounds, 
bom m a Roscoe hospital February 
31.

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Clark of 
Knapp, a daughter, arrived Mon
day, March 11, at 3:00 p. m.



Ingleside Club’s Annual Guest Day | jof Par 
Program Enjoyed at Randals Home

*arty

lagleside Bludy Club's annual i known Trxas WTiter, speclaliaes In 
Kuest day and American home \vo- j writing legends ol 'Texas. Mi s. 
gram was again Tuesday enjoyable, Mosley told two stories from the
to guests and club members. Held 
at the home of Mrs. H. J. Randals. 
vice president of the club, the aft
ernoons program featured a book 
review Mrs. C. C. Moseley, and 
an art exhibit of the work of local
arti.sta

Plaro numbers by Patti Hicks, 
high school Junior, and Mariamte 
Randals, daughter of the R. J. Ran
dals, Introduced the program. Miss 
Hicks played “Dark Eyes,’’ a Rus
sian folk song, and Marianne played 
"Little Attic of Dreams." Mrs. W. 
W. Smith, drector, presented the 
program numbers.

In keeping with the observance of 
Texas Day earlier this month, Mr'. 
Mosley chose for her review parts 
of “Apache Gold and Yaqui Sliver" 
by J. Prank Dobie. Dobie. Univer
sity of Texas professor wiw Is a well

For EASTER-
A  w ave in y o u r  hair

book of legends—both stories of the 
Indians. “ 'lire Lost Tayopa Mine" 
and "The Lost Adams Digghigs" 
were most interesting to Mrs. Mos
ley In the popular Dobie book

Guests and members were served 
delicious salad, wafers, cookies and 
punch at the close of the program.
Party favors were hand-made maps 
of Texas decorated with red, whRe 
and blue ribbon. The Randals home 
was decorated for the occasion witli 
pot plants.

After the tea hour, the party 
group w'as Invited into another room 
to view an exhibit of local art work 
arranged by Mrs Harold Brcwn 
Work ol Mi«. Gaither BeU and sev- j P r O g T a i l l  T  0 a t U r e S  
eral of her pupils, Mrs A. P. Morris,| 1 f vf  T P Y i m  
Cornelia. Nadel and Frankie Jo Wil- , U1 1 eX d fc)

El Felliz Club members and guests 
enjoyed a forty-two party given by 
Mrs. R. H. Odom at her home Fri
day afternoon The party marked 
regular meeting time for the forty- 
two club.

At the close of the ganves the 
hostess passed a salad course wltli 
cake and coffee to members and 
the following guests; Mme.s. W. M. 
Sliytles, K. L. Gray, H. G  Towle. 
Pearle Shaiuton. Joe Monroe, Hugh 
Taylor, Hugh Boren. Willard Jones 
and J. P. Avary.

Members attending were: Mme.s. 
Sklney Jolmson. H. J. Brlcc, H. T. 
Selfton. W. E. Doak, L. D. Green, W. 
J. Ely, W'. O. Williams. Joe Stray- 
horn, Lee T. Stiinson, G. H. Leath, 
Sterling Williams and the liostess. 
Mr.s. Selfton will be next hostess.

Texas Day Theme Library Tea Is 
Of Guild Program Being Held Today

son and Loran Mustain, was arrang- i 
ed with that of Mmes. Clyde Bon-n 
and J M. Newton for the exlilbl*.

Guests for the afternoon were; 
Mmes. Frank Wilson. Lee T. Stln-

Program for the March 1 meet
ing of Altrurian Club featured dis
cussions of Texas, an exlilbit of 
Texas-made products and fme arts 

^ D tr IT V numbers. The meeting was held at
M ^ fit^ 'R . S  EtSllsh. R  C .'c h e - i^ ’ e home of Mrs. R. L. Gray, and
nault. W. D Harral. Harrv- Ward. 
Stephen Cage; Misses Doris Bailey 

jo f Sweetwater. Patti Hicks. Corne- 
I lia Wilson and Mariaime Randals.
I Ingleside members attending were 
I Mmes. Cb'de Boren. Harold Brown 
! Jim Cloud. W. F. Cox. Curl England. 
I Elarl Louder. C. C. Mosley, J. M. I Newton. T. W. Pollard. R. J. Ran- 
UiaU, H P Redwlne. W. W. Smith 
iand L. A. Chapman.

and Curls, Curls, Curls! ^
This ye»r, your ban make de
mands of your hair, and your hair 
mikes demand of a wave ihat’i 
possible only wish our Eugtoe 
Method! Our Eugtne Permanent 
Waves are given with genuine 
Eugine Sachets. You are sure to 
get follint!, natural undulations 
and the flattering face-and-oeck 
curls of the mode.

I’ HONE 50

CAVE BEAUTY 
SHOP

Lil Jo Colwell Margie Jackson

DI.PI TV M.tTRON HERE
Mrs. Frances Fialver of Big 

Spring, deputy grand matron, made 
her official visit to tlie Snyder 
chapter number 450. Order of East 
em Star, Friday night. Slie was oc- 
campanlc<d here by Mrs. Florence 
Grau, also of Big Spritig. and llie 
two were guests for the nlglit of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sc'fton, here.

SORE t i i r o .\t : TONSILITIS!
For prompt reUef try Anathesia- 

Mop, our guaranteed throat mop. 
If the first bottle does not relieve 
pain and dlscomlort of acre throat 
and tonailitis, purohaae price w ill 
be refunded. — IRWINS DRUG 
STORE.

Mr.s. R. D. EngUulv was leader for 
tlve program.

Roll call for the enjoyable meet
ing wns a variety of interesting 
items concerning the Lone Star 
State and international goodwill. 
Mrs. Hugh Boren gave a discussion 
of "Texas Indasrlries.” and Mrs. H. 
P. Brown brought tlie program 
closer liome with a “ History of 
Scurry County." Mines. Boren. W. 
W. Hamilton. R. L. Gray and A. 
C. Preuitt. vocal quartet, were pre
sented hi a group of typical Texas 
soi^s. The exhibit of Texas-made 
articles and Texas products wras ar- 

i ranged by the club s civic commit
tee Uirough courtesy of local bu»l- 
nes.s houses.

Delightful refreslimcnts were ser
ved to Mmes. W R. Bi’ll. Boren, 
Browm, D. M. Cogdell. J. C. Dor- 
ward, Fhiglisli. Hamilton, Roland 
Irving. Preuitt. Woodie Scarbor
ough. Leo T. Stinson, J. C. Stinson, 
H. G. Howie, A. W. Waddlll, J. T. 
Whitmore, Jolin R. Williams and 
Warren Dodson.

Mrs. Dan H. Ritter, above. Is 
the former Evelyn Erw,jn of Sny
der. Marriage of Miss Erwin 
and the Sweetwater wholesale 
grocery employee was solemnized 
in Abilene December 2 and an
nounced to local friends Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ritter are living 
at 905 Oak Street. Sweetwater.

.̂  February 18 Is 
«  Couple’s Wedding Day

WHY PAY MORE?

Get Your Coupons Here for Cash 
Appreciation Day for Wednesday

Crackers 2-Pound Box 15c
PICKLES Quart Jar 12ic

SUGAR Domino F’ ure Cane 
Limit— 25-Lb. Sack 1.12

ICECREAM . . .  Any Flavor

Per Dozen

$  
X  
*<

^ __________________________________________________________________ >

S Blackeyed Peas alT''25c s
Bananas 12c

Carnation, Limit,

6 Small 
Cans

Green BEANS Del Dixie, Whole, O C  _  
Two No. 2 Cans ^ O C

DOG FOOD Ideal,
3 Can* for

TOMATOES No. 1 Can

25c
5c

NONE SOLD TO BUSINESS HOUSES

H. P. BROWN & SON
PkoM 200 —  FREE DELIVERT —  Pkaar 201

Announcement is being made this 
week of the February 18 marriage 
of Virginia Greene, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Greene, and I ^ n  
WlUierspoon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Witherspoon. Tlie couple will 
live in Snyder.

Accompanied by Marie McCowen 
and Melvin Hulsey, Miss Greene 
and Witherspoon took their marrlge 
vows at the home of Rev. and Mr.s. 
S. A. Sifford In Hermleigh Sunday, 
lYbruary 18. Rev. Sifford, Methodist 
minister, read the service.

Mr.s. Witherspoon was a Junior 
In the local high school, and her 
husband received his education hi 
local schools al.so. BoUi were rear
ed’ in Snyder. Witherspoon is em
ployed with the rural electrifica
tion project 111 Scurry County.

Three Birthdays 
Celebrated Sunday

Birthdays of two Scurry County 
citizens and one former local 
woman were celebrated Sunday by 
a trip to the SouUiwestern Exjjo- 
sitlon and Fat Stock Sliow In Port 
Worth. Approaching birthdays of 
Cleo Stewart, Snyder High School 
graduate who Is now teaching .at 
Jacksboro, Mrs. James Ralph Hicks 
and her nephew, John M. Akers, 
were the occasion for tlie trip.

Others in the party were Hicks, 
Snyder businessman, Sally Evelyn 
Boone, former Snyder teacher, and 
Mrs. Amy Stlmson of Jacksboro. 
The trip was Uioroughly enjoyable, 
they .said.

Mra. Hicks spent last week with 
Mii'.ses Boone and Stewart, teach
ers of honiemaktng and chcnil.st.ry 
in tlie Jack.sboro school, Mrs. ILcks 
could readily see why local school 
authorities observed the system be
fore building Uie new building here. 
Ivan P. Oliver, former Snyder High 
School coach, is superintendent at 
Jacksboro.

Health Program Is 
Interesting Tuesday

A health program Tuesday after
noon was interesting to members 
of the Woman's Culture Club, who 
met at the home of Mrs. J. R. Huck- 
abee. Mrs. H. L. Wren was program 
leader, opening Uie prorgam with a 
dlscueslon of Uie United States pub
lic health service.

"Nature's O-M tii" was the title 
of Mr.s. W. O. Williams' talk; Mrs
D. P. Strayliorn told ol "Home and 
School Hygiene;” and "Moral Codes 
and Health Habits" were discu.ssed 
by Mrs. H. T. Sefton.

Delicious salad, sandwiches and 
cocoa were served by the hostess at 
the close of the program to tlie 
following members: Mmes. J. P. 
Avary, B. W. Cunningtiani, E. J, 
Ricliardson, Strayhom, Sefton, E.
E. Weathersbee. J. A. Woodfin, 
Wren, Williams and Ted Moser.

New Culture Club officers elected 
at a recent meeting will take office 
In September to serve two years 
They are: Mrs. Sefton, president 
Mrs. Bernard Longbothain and Mrs 
E. P. Sears, vice presldeiits; Mrs 
A. A. Bullock, recording secre^Arv' 
Mrs. w . A. Morton, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. A. C. Alexander, 
treasurer; Mrs. Woodfin, piarliainen- 
tarian; Mrs. Moser, timekeeper 
Mrs. E. J. Richardson, reporter.

Mrs. Harry Ward 
Is Hostess to Club

Mrs. Harrj’ Ward was hostess 
Monday evening for a meeting of 
Altrurian Daughters Club held at 
her home. Gaily one club member 
was absent from the meeting, which 
featured a Texas Day theme.

Under direction of Tlielma Leslie 
a program on Texas was heard. 
Edith Grantliam gave a “History 
of the Texas Ranger;” Mis. Clyde 
Murray told of “Law West of the 
Pecos;" and Mrs. P. W. Cloud read 
“The Panhandle Kid,” poem by a 
Texas writer.

Fkillowlng the Texas theme, Mrs. 
Ward served open-faced sandwiches 
tliat were Texas-shaped, salad and 
coffee, to the following members: 
Mmes. Harold Brown. Joe Caton. 
Cloud. Herman Darby, Herman 
E)oak, J. D Mitchell, Murray and 
J. D. Scott; Mls.ses Grantham, Pol
ly Harpole, Leslie, Katherine North- 
cutt, Vera Perlman, Margaret Dell 
Prim and Dorothy Strayliorn.

Texas Day was the theme for Art 
Guild's Tuesday evening meeting, 
for which Mrs. C. I. Hill was hos
tess. Edith Grantliam, jircgrani 
chairman, introduced the study by 
discu.ssing "I ’ll Take Texas” by 
William B. Powell, a survey of 
Texas life, beauty and natural re
sources.

Ethel Lynn Hays read two poems. 
The Covered Wa4fon" and "Sunday 
—A Day of Rest" from Rudolph 
Mellard's new book. "Sun and Sage,’ 
whioli Is made up of poems cliarac- 
terizing life in Texas. Mellard Is a 
grandson of Mrs. O. C. Buchanan 
of Snyder.

Mrs. HUl served lovely refresh
ments, carrying out a St. Patrick’s 
motif, to the- folluwhig club mem
bers: Mmes. R. G. Dillard. Ivan 
Gatlin. W. P. King, H. D. Seely. 
O ’Dell Ryan and M. E. Stanfield, 
Prances Boren, Jewel Poster, Eidith 
Grantham. Ethel Lynn Hays, Effic 
McLeod and Rayolene SmlUi.

Ruth Anderson Has 
Complete Study

Ruth Anderson Circle of the 
Methodist Missionary Society com
pleted study of tlie Bible book,‘The 
songs of Zion." at a meeting held 
at the church Monday afternoon 
at 3:00 o'clock. Mrs. T. M. Howie 
has been study leader for the 
>x)unger women Uiis year.

On program Monday afternoon 
were Mmes. D. M. Cogdell, Heniian 
Doak. Chfton Gilmore. J. O. Llttle- 
ixige and Howie. Mrs. Howie con
cluded the study wiUi an Instructive 
quiz on tlie entire book.

Mrs. Paul Zimmerman, new mem
ber, and 15 old members attended 
the Monday meeting. Others are in
vited to the weekly mceting.s at 3:00 
o'clock each Monday afternoon.

St. Patrick Subject 
For Club Pi’ogram

Progressive Study Club members 
enjoyed Uieir Irish program at a 
club meeting Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. C, E. Ross. F’ol- 
lowlng Individual roll calls, Mrs. 
Edgar Wilson directed a program 
on "St. Patrick’s Day.”

Discussion to open the program was 
by Mrs. Leon Wren, president, who 
told why St. Patrick's Day is cele
brated. Vocal selections by Mme-s. 
J. W. W. Patterson, Dewey FJverett 
and Marlon Newton followed the 
Irish theme. Mrs. Newton closed the 
program with a vocal solo, "Mother 
Macliree."

Several hundred Scurry County 
people are expected to attend 'Twen
tieth Century Club's library tea 
this (Thmsday) afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock In tile local school auditor
ium. Books and silver received at 
the tea will benefit a county-wide 
library, which will be opened by 
the study club soon.

Mrs. J. E. LeMmid Is president 
of Twentieth Century Club, one of 
Snyder's oldest waniwn’s study 
groups. She and other members of 
her club will be on hand to greet 
guests. Ekich person attending the 
public benefit seated tea Is asked 
to bring a book or silver offering.

Frank Pinkerton 
Weds Fluvanna Girl

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dyess of Plu- 
vauiia this week announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Jewel 
Ray Dyess, to Prank Ihnkerton of 
Snyder, which took place January 
30. Mrs. Pinkerton, a senior in the 
Fluvanna Hlgli Scliool, will continue 
her scliool work through this year.

A double wedding service was 
read for the couple and for lone 
Sneed of Fluvaima and Thotna.s 
Duke Jr. of Snyder by LeMoine G. 
Lewis, local Church of Christ mhi- 
ister. Mr. and Mr.s. Duke announced 
their marriage at once, but the 
other couple chose to wait until the 
past week-end for publication cf 
their marriage.

Pinkerton Is an employee of 
Ware's Bakery In Snj’der, where the 
couple will live when school closes 
in May. The bridegroom's mother 
la Mrs. Mollie Pinkerton, Scurry 
County treasurer.

Announce December Marriage of 
Evelyn Erwin to Sweetwater Man

Mr. and A4rw. A. D. Erwin are an
nouncing the marriage of their 
daughter, F\elyn, to Dan H. Ritter 
of Sweetwater, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon A. Ritter, former Snyder resi
dents. Marriage of the couple took 
place In Abilene December 2, 1939, 
with Justice J. D Perry of Abilene, 
close friend of the bridegroom, o l- 
flclatlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Ritter are living 
In Sweetwater, 905 Oak SUeet, since 
announcement of their marriatio 
was made to local friends Sunday. 
Ritter travels through ISnyder for 
the J. H. Tubb Wholesale Grocery 
and is known by many local peo
ple.

The bride is ttie daughter of 
prominent Snyder people. Her fath
er manages the Puller Cotton Oil 
Company here and Fuller Gin in
terests ill several otlier West Tei^as 
town.--. Reared In Snyder, Evelyn Is 
a graduate of Snyder High School. 
She received her bachelor of arts 
degree from Baylor University, 
Waco, in June, 1939. She has held 
mciuber.ship in junior clubs of the 
to n : ince her graduation from 
Bav'or.

In Baylor University the local girl

was selected as one of the school 
beauties in 1937, and she was a can
didate for the beauty section of the 
university yearbook the next year. 
During her four years in Baylor 
she was elected to several outstand
ing organizations—among them. AJ- 
plia Omga, Alpha Chi, Sigma Delta 
1*1, the Home Econmnics Club, the 
Geology Club and the Memorial 
House Oouncil.

Ritter is a native of Snyder, but 
he has been living in Sweetwater 
since early childhood. He Is a grad
uate of Sweetwater High School 
and for the past five years be has 
been employed by the J. H. Tubij 
Wholesale Grocery In Sweetwater, 
His traveling territory In West Tex
as includes Snyder.

Mrs. T. B. Carter of Portales, New 
Mexico, is visiting In Snyder with 
her pauents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Burney.

Don’t Invite Pyorrhea
Do your gums cause you discom

fort? Druggists will return your 
money if the first bottle of “LETO’S" 
falls to satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store. •

Need Laxative? Take 
All-Vegetable One

Don’t let impatience lead you into 
harsh mea.surcs fur the relief of 
constipation!
There’s no use, for a little spicy, 

all-vegitabU HL.\CK - DRAUGHT, 
taken by simple directions, will 
gently persuade your bowels.
Taken at bedtime, it generally 

allows time for a good night’s rest 
Morning usually brings punctual, 
satisfying relief from constipation 
and its symptoms such as head
aches, biliousness, sour stomach, no 
appetite or energy.
BLACK-DRAUGHT’S main in

gredient is an “ intestinal tonic-lax
ative’’ which helps tone intestinal 
muscles. 25 to 40 doses, only 25c.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

Prom

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary Dairy
PROMPT DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - - 29

S k o j p
North of Bank

SEE OUR EASTER HATS
Before You Buy

% m  - $I.4S - $1.9S - $2.98 - $3.9S
"ft’» Smart to Be Thrifty"

MBS

BEN FRANKLIN STORl

BRACK’S

EXCLUSIVE 
IN SNYDER!

MOTH ERS
why take chances with 

your child's health?

Safeguard it with

Brack’s Candy 
Easter Eggs

At

YOUR PREFERRED

BEN IRANKIIN SLOH

TREES iUflkf/ic 
HOME-

For a limited time we will 
give to any {lerson a

DISCOUNT OF 20%
on Chinese Elm Trees if the 
Trees are planted along the 
curb, in the city limits, 
along any highway. Each 
order to be $5 or more.

Bell’s Flower Shop
PHONE 350

SAVE ON YOUR

Spring Toppers!
We are this week clearing 

our racks o f some mighty, 
pretty Topper* . . . which 
arc MUSTS on the wardrobe 
list o f the well dressed wom
an.

Choice of several new ma
terials . . .  in the soft 
tones of Tan. Grey, Blue, 
Green and Reds.

$16.95 Idpiiers 
now priced......

$12.95 Toppers 
now priced..........

$11.95̂1 
$9.85

$9.95 Toppers
now priced.............I  J

$7.95 Toppers ( j » r  J Q  
now priced.............

SELECT YOURS 
TOD.AYI

J. H.

Sears
& COMPANY

Glorify Your Legs with

Gay Modes
—The Perfect Finishing Touch to 

Your Euter Finery

—fn Fashion’s Favorite Colors for 
Spring

i f -

•  RINGLESS

•  FLLL FASfflONED

•  SN.AG RESISTANT

79c and 98c
Go Comfortable and Go 

Modern in'

SLACKS and 
Slack SUITS

Penney’* brings you the a big 
variety of novelty stripes and 
plaids, as well as regular solid 
colors, in Slacks o f Spun Rayon, 
Serge and Hop-Sacking. Pants 
in Corduroy and Penwell.

All garments are sanforized for 
shrink-prevention. Some with 
zippers, others with buttons.

1.98 to 4.98

Frame Your Face with a 
Lovely

Jean NEDRA 
HAT

Come in and have a gay time 
trying on all the exciting new 
hats! You can forget pocket- 
book worry, too, at this wonder
fully small price!
Youthful and matronly types in 
attractive brimed models, or In 
perky styles.

Children’*—79c to $1.98 98c to 1.98

y .  c. P e m N E y  C O
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Borden County Show Plans Complete
Playground And 
Park For Snyder 
Pushed by Lions

PUna tor a lions Club spuuaored 
pUyvrouiul aiKl park for Snyd«r 
ware brought a step nearer reaU* 
uUlon as a result of Tuesday's club 
nu‘«Un« at tlM Manhattan Hotel 

It was reported that playground 
plans are takir^ a permanent form 
since at least two govenunent ag 
enrlea have promtaed asststance 
with the oontemplated projeot.

labor tor the protwsed play
ground will probably be furnished 
by WPA. Aadstance of the local 
NY A workshop has been obtained 
for oonstructlan of see-saws, strides 
and other playground equipment.

The club’s blind committee re
ported three cases of children with 
deficient eyesicht are betng investi
gated. Aid for these children is ex
pected to be made possible through 
the local club.

Wilson Carson fumiehed enter
tainment with several piano num- 
Bers. Club guests were E. E. Mat
thews of Lubbock. Jim Stinson and 
E. T. Brooks. Abilene attorneys.

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

Office Practice 
Injection Treatment of

Vericoie Veins, Hemorrhoids, 

Hydrocele, Varicocele, 

.Angiomas, Prostrate 

Snyder, - Texas

lA»e Stinson Takes 
Part in West Texas 

Druggists* Meeting
Lee Stinson, past president of the 

West IVxas Pharmaceutical Assoc
iation, left Tuesday luoniing for 
Midland, where he Is attettdlng 
Tuesday and Wednesday scwslons 
of the regional druggists' organiaa- 
tion.

More than 300 druggists from all 
parts of West Texas were attracted 
to Midland for opening sessioivi 
Tuesday mornmg of the WTPA, 
presided over by liester Short, gen
eral convention clralrman.

A program feature was an address 
Wednesday morning by Dr. W. J. 
Daiiforth of Port Worth, secretary 
of the Texas Pharmaceutical Assoc
iation, on new state and federal 
laws of vital interest to West Texas 
Texas druggists.

Dr. Danforth gave an outline of 
new laws pertaining to the sale of 
alcohol, arbaturic acid preparations 
and especially the sale of misbrand
ed and dangerous drugs.

Other prognun speakers Included 
Jamca H. Uoodman of Midland, 
state representative, T. A. Harris of 
Dallas, John Brommal, also o f Dal
las, and W. T. iTanlac) Strange of 
Lubbock.

One of the largest regional or
ganisations in the United States, 
the West Texas PharmaceuUeal 
Association contprlses a territory 
from Port Worth to El Pa.so and 
San Angelo to the Oklahoma line.

SECOND SHOW 
EXPECTED TO 
SURPASS NO. 1

Olil-Time Barbecue and Triamins’ 
Will Be Served; Club Bam 

Has Been Completed

i;l ix  t r i c .\l  r e p o b t
Texas Electric Service Oompany, 

which supplies Snyder and 100 
other Texas communities, reported 
this week that during 1938 it liad 
a gross income of $8,563,890. npre- 
sentlng net earnurgs of $1.374,$30.81.

Office supplies at Times office.

m

[cgcgcic

DCPCNDABILITY i W V

PLO W ING  tbru the deepest 
drifts, brevinq Winter's most 
icy blests, the country doctor 
wiU "qet there" . . .  if it is 
humenly possible. These ser- 
vents of humenify ere depend- 
eblel

Whether you choosa simple or 
elaborate appointments, our 
staff will carry out your withes 
faithfully and capably. De
pendability is a mark of our 
service.

e

M A P L E S
FUNERAL HOME 

LA SALLE AMBUUNCE
2403 Ave. S Phone 320

Complete program for Borden 
County's forthcoming Pleld Day 
and f5it Stock Show Saturday. 
March 33, was announced this week 
by Prank W. Medley, county agent 
and general show superintendent.

The show, second of lU kind to be 
held at the Borden County seat. 
Is scheduled to attract in excess of 
3.000 people. Staging of the stock 
show and field day events Is being 
nutde poss&le through the sponsor
ship of Borden County 4-H Club 
boys.

Judges for the stock show will be 
Oeorge W, Barnea, specialist In ani
mal husbandry of the A. dc M. Col
lege extension service and J. D. 
Prewit, District 6 agent.

OompetiUon In stodt sliow divis
ions will be rei>«rved for Borden 
County exhibitors and contestants 
only. Medley states. Beef calves 
must be weighed within a 24-hour 
period prior to the show opening, 
with entries to be In place Satur
day morning, March 23, not later 
than 9:00 a. m.

A highlight of the day will be 
an old-fashioned barbecue with 
trimmings at noontime. Sid Reeder, 
Borden County sheriff, and E  C. 
Keen, who comprises the barbecje 
committee, state all meat served will 
be replete with that JasUy famous 
western flavor. Admiration coffee 
will be served free by Earl Oor- 
der, dsttrict salesman for Duncan 
Coffee Company.

Official program follows:
9:00 a.m.—Judging and placing cf 

all classes of beef cattle.
10:00 a. m.—Judgiirg and placing 

of all classes of fine wool sheep.
10:30 a. m.—Judging and placmj 

of light horses and mule classes.
11:00 a. m.—Judging and placing 

of liog classes.
11; 30 a. m.—Judging and placing 

ing of dairy cattle.
12:00a. m. to 1:30 

barbecue and dinner.
1:30 p.m .—Boys <*Uf and goat 

roping events. Burden County boys 
only.

2:00 p.m.—Adult calf and goat 
raping events for Borden County 
contestants only.

3:30 p. m. to 4:00 p, m.—Horse

I*oultry and Swine 
l*ay Roby FFA Boy

In Scurry's neighboring county to 
the cost, James Henry Simpson df 
Roby tv a PPA and 4-H Clid) boy 
who has found poultry raising prof
itable in oormecUon with his swine 
project.

A high school Junior, Simiison has 
a laying flock of 200 white Legliorn 
hens and has a ready market for 
eggs at Rotan, where he sells them 
to a hatchery. Third agricultural 
project started by the Roby youth 
is tlvat of buildmg up a herd of 
pure bred Hereford cattle. Young 
Simpson has one of the best bunches 
o f Hampel lire hogs In Elaber Coun
ty, the county agent's office reports.

p. m. — Free

n
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We’ll work Wonders
Dented fenders detract from 
the appearance o f your car 
— and they are a reflection 
on your ability as a driver. 
We’ll make ’em new!

PHONE 400

Miller Body Works
All-Night Service

basketball game, with players to be 
mounted on horses bare back.

Divisions to be Judged are given 
herewith:

Beef rattle division—Bulls over 18 
months* and bulla under 18 montha; 
heifers under two years and ever 
two years; convs over two years; 
calves under 850 pounds and calves 
over 850 pounds.

Dairy cattle division— B̂ulls un
der 18 months and bulls over 18 
months; heifers under two years 
and cows over two years.

lAjht horse division-Horse and 
filly colts under year and horse and 
filly colts over one year.

Mules—Colts under one year and 
colts over one year. Rlbboivs will be 
awarded for four places in this di
vision.

Fine wool sheep—Yearling rams, 
yearling ewes; aged rams, aged 
ewes; Individual fat lambs and 
group o f three lambs exliiblted by 
one boy.

Hog division—Gilts under year, 
gilts over one year; sows over one 
year; fat barroas under 180 pounds 
and fat barrows over 180 and un
der 200 pounds.

Those ivot Interested In the lat 
stock Judging program will find 
plenty of entertainment in the old 
fiddler's contest, one-act plays and 
music that will be given.

In addition to the barbecue, 
members of other coinmillera fol
low:

Entertainment committee — War
ren Bersett, chairman; Mrs. Ben 
Weathers, Mrs. J. A. Pierce and 
Zak Jaggers members.

Meat committee—J. H. Beal. E  E. 
Long. A. M. Clayton, John Conrad, 
W. D. Johnson Jr. and W. E  Miller,

Miscellaneous committee—Mrs. A. 
H. Jackson. Mrs. Ruby Covey, Del- 
mo Pearce and Floyd Cantrell.

Construction of the recently fin
ished 4-H Club Show Barn at Gall 
was made possible through dona
tions from citlsens of Scurry, Bor
den, Howard and Dawson oountics. 
It will be u.sed for the first time at 
the March 23 field day.

You con buy a Remington porta
ble for as Uttle as 10 cents a day at 
the Times oHloe.

Range, Pasture 
Improvement Is 
Worth$3anAcre

"County farmers and ranchers 
are finding Uiat $1.00 spent wisely 
for range and pasture Improvement 
work will return an average of $3 
per acre,” X. E  Cox Jr., county 
agent, stated Tuesday.

Speaking generally this Is the ex- 
perienoe of 1,720 Texas farmers and 
ranchmen who had been demon
strating Uie value o f various pirac- 
tices on 77.790 acrea of grass land 
in cooperation with county agricul
tural agents.

Careful records on thow demon- 
stratlons. complied by R. R. la n - 
caster pasture specialist of the Tex
as A. 8c M. College Extension Ser
vice, show that the average original 
cost of Improvement was $2.28 per 
acre, the average annual cost of 
maintalnlix; taprovements 44 cents 
per acre, and Uiat the annual value 
of the work Is $3.50 per acre.

In addition to the demoustraitors, 
8.023 fanners and ranchmen carried 
on similar work of 9.155,699 acres 
and reported similar results.

Various methods of pasture Im
provement Included defened grax- 
ing on 4275.486 acres; clearing of 
mesqulte on 140915 acres; prickly 
pear, 1,157952; lechuguilla, 57.42U; 
cedar, 578.915, and mlacelianrous 
shrubs, 73.608 acres. Much of this 
work was done In cooperation with 
the AAA's range conservation pro
gram.

Mowing of pastures was piactlced 
on 290.067 screi!. This, according to 
Lancaster, is one of the most ef
fective methods’ of improving grass 
lands, fspceclally in the East Texas I 
and Gulf Coast sections.

Fertilization of postures, still in ! 
the experimental stage, is prac-1 
ticed by 667 IndlviduaLs on 8.359 ' 
acres. Excellent results have been | 
reported. In 1939. 1,298 679 pounds I 
of seed—738.'iu7 of glass and 559972 | 
of clover—we,e i^anted. ,

PALACE Theatre
Tharsday, M^rph

“I Take This Woman
with Spencer TTacy and Hedy In - 
marr. The man ol the hour with the 
woman of llame. News and Musical.

FrL-Sa(„ March 15-16—

“The Cisco Kid and 
the Lady”

with Cesar Romero, Robert Barrat, 
and Marjorie Weaver. . . . Bad-
men duck for cover. Senorltas

Mammoth Jack
will make the season at 
your barn. Service any
where in Scurry or ad
joining coufities.

See or Write

J. W. WOOD
Camp Springs

J/igA Spot o f 1940 
Refrigerator Value

ne44/ ^««.^FRIG1DAIRE
Bargain Price Includes 

All These Features:
Famous Meter-Miier Mechaoism

> Stain leaf Chromium Shelves
' Uoi-Matic Cold Cootrol with Automatic 
React Deiroaief

' Big Cold Storage Tray
' Every Tray a bmout Double-Easy Quick- 
ub« Ice Tray with Automatic Tray 
Release and Instant Cube Release 

I Double-Width Dessert Trsy 
' 1-Piecc All-Steel Cabinet 
' Rugged Automobile Type Doot Hinges 
' Automatic Interior Light
> Open-Shut Freezet Doot
I Eacluasve Ft 14 Refrigerant
> Acid-Resisting Potceisin in Food Com
partment.
. . .  a n d  m a n y  m o r e  !

at an all-time low price  
f o r  a Frigidaire with so 
many de luxe features !

• W e’re now showing the biggest, most 
beautiful refrigerator bargain you’ve 
ever teen. This big, full 6 cu. ft. genuine 
Frigidaire o6fers value plusljosx. see how 
much your money buys I Feature after 
feature the tame as in Frigidaires cost
ing $100 more! Here’s the biggest re- 
frigentor buy in town. Come in and 
see it now!

A f e 4 4 /s f
Buys genuine 6 cu. ft FHgld- 
aire—Brand New Model 8V88 
Ternw as Low at $4.50 Month

$117.00

KING & BROW N

fondly smdle. "Crime Doesn’t Pay” 
and Comedy.

•
Saturday Night Prrvue Only,
March 16—

“Granny, Get Your 
Gun”

with Harry Davenport, May Rob
son, Margot Stevenson. A thorough
ly enjoyable comedy with many 
belly-laughs for all.

*
Sunday-Monday, March 17-18—

“His Girl Friday”
starring Cary Grant and Rosalind 
Russell with Ralph Bellamy, He!en 
Mack. She learned about men from 
him. Neiws and Novelty.

*
Tuchday, March 19—

“Blondie on a Budjfet”
with Penny SingleUm, Arthur Lake, 
Larry Simms, "Baby Dumpllns.” 
News and Comedy. Bargain Night— 
Admission 10 cents.

*
Wed.-Thnrs., March 21-22—

“Broadway Melody of 
1940”

with FVed Astaire and ETIeanor 
Powell. The world's greatest dancers 
In the world's greatest musical. 
Most sensational “Broadway Melo
dy” of them all. News and Comedy.

TEXAS Theatre
rhursday, March 7—

“The Hardys Ride 
High”

starring Mickey Rooney and the 
Hardy Family. Get set tor scene 
grand fun. "Zorro" Serial, and Pop- 
KSie Cartoon Comedy. Family Nights 
—Ail the immediate family admit
ted for 20 cents.

*
Frl.-Sal.. March 15-16—

“Death Rides the 
Range”

starring Ken Maynard and his 
Wonder Horse. Tarzan. “Kit Car- 
son" Serial, and Comedy.

*
Sun.-Mon.-Tues, March 17-18-19—

‘̂Huckleberry Finn”
starring Mickey Rooney. Mark 
Twain’s greatest adventure story.  ̂
Mickey’s greatest tat. Comedy. Ad- ■ 
mlsdon 10 and IS cents.

*  I
Wcd.-Thur»., March 29-21—

‘Chip of the Flying U*
starring Johnny Mack Brown with 
Hob Baker and Fuzzy Knight. “2tor- 
ro” tSerlal. and Novelty. Family 
Nights—All the immediate family 
admitted for 30 cenu.

Let New Fashions
-a

. From Bryant'Link Company 
Star You in

c / f P A R A D f O f

Ye. . . . we believe we are doing our bit to make Snyder one of Ike most outstand
ing flopping centers of tki. areal Here you find the same style. . , . , the ..nm 
nationally advertiMd lines . . .  the very Mme gvmcnts . . . st a lower price 
than yon find in the larger citiee. So, why not drop in Snyder—at Bryant-Link’s— where 
you get the Mme selections . . . and pay leu I

THE SMARTEST

SPRING DRESSES
IN THE EASTER PARADE

are creations by Nelly Don and Sandralyn! 
And Bryant-Link brings them to you as the 
pick of the season’s smartest creations— select
ed in the manufacturers' own show rooms.

$5.98 to $10.98
Other New Dresses for Easter—$3.98 to $4.98

FOR EASTER

NEW MILLINERY
New fits in whites 
and pastels . . . and 
new imported braids 
and rough straws.

VARIETY OF 
SHAPES

% m , $2M
and Up

STILL TIME TO SEW!

NEW SILKS
Sew your own smart blaster clothes and save! 
We have dozens of new patterns in the latest 
materials . . . 
per yard.................. 59c.. $1.29

NEW COTTONS
Bright new creations in an extra Urge variety 
o f patterns— big savings in first quality ma-

S ’ 15c,19c,25c.„a39c

Our U rge SHOE DEPARTMENT Is Always 
Busy . . . Here’s Why—

The experienced shoe man o f our store who strives to please you with perfect foot comfort, perfect 
shoe styling and to give you more dolUr-for-dollar shoe value doesn’t entirely explain the success o f 
our Shoe Department. He plays a big, part, that’s true— but the management of Bryant-Link Stores 
makes certain rules concerning the purchase o f merchandise that are never violated, and one is that 
“ No merchandise shall come into this store, or offered to our customers, that does not live up to the 
highest degree o f value giving.”  That is why we choose Foot Fashion Shoes. Pretty feet deserve 
Foot Fashion Shoes.

It is a critical world, and it takes more than good-looking shoes to make a pretty foot . . .  so 
Foot Fashion "Heel Cup’ ’ snugly cushions the arch and gently holds the heel in place to prevent slip
ping forward and crowding the toes. "Heel Cup”  means the buoyant, youthful step . . .  the trim, 
slenderized look you enjoy.

Foot Fashion Shoes—Priced $4.95 to $6A0
Other Styles—$2.95 to $3.95

HATS OFF TO THE

NEW STETSONS
New light-weight Stetsons have just arrived! And. 
remember, a Stetson costs less, because it will 
last two or three times as long as lower priced 
Hats. We have just the style and the shade to 
match your blaster Suit.

Now $5.00
Other Models—$7.50 sad Up 

LEADERS FOR THE EASTER PARADE

MEN’S SUITS
Guaranteed all-wool Spring and Summer Suits In 
the new Gulf Tone fabrics by Rose Brothers. Ex
tra well tailored.

JM.95fo $31.50
WE RE HEADQUARTERS FOR

SLACKS and Slack Suits
BY ROSE BROTHERS

We’ve just received an extra large selection of 
the very newest materials and styles . . . solids 
and novelty weaves.

$4.95, $5.95 and $6.95
MEN, GLORIFY YOUR FEET IN

Foot Fashion SHOES
BY FRIEDMAN-SHELBY

Snappy numbers in famous Foot Fashion Shoes 
for men by a world-famous manufacturer. Al
ways the newest.

$2.95, $3.95 $5 and Up

CLOTHES HARMONY IN

NEW SHIRTS
BY ARROW AND E. & W.

r

Bryant-Link also presents two |iopular Shirt 
lines from which to choose along with the Arrow 
and E. W. Aces of the new dominating qual
ities and styles which go to make make these 
two lines famous.

$1, $1M, $2, $2.25 and 
$2.50

PARENTS KNOW

Red Goose SHOES
STAND THE TEST

Yes . . . they stand, the test for service and style 
. . . .  and give the foot comfort that the young 
folks deman^l.

$2.95 and $3.95
Other Models—$1.49 to $1.95

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE
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Tiger Football Schedule Complete 

Except Two Non-District Mix-Ups

Model Planers 
Making Plans to 

Have Field Day

witliln the next week or two.
Ih e  only handicap confronting

T R A im C  THIS 
SPRING AFTER 
TRACK SEASON

Announcement of completion of 
the 1940 foothall calandar with the 
exception of two non-conference 
games was made this week with the 
opener being scheduled with Ker- 
mlt at Ketrolt on September 20.

The other two games needed to 
complete the schedule will prefer
ably be matched with Post and 
Anson provided a suitable date can 
be arranged with each.

Other games on the schedule and 
open dates are as follows; Septem- 
27, open date; October 4. Loralne 
(place undecided); October II, 
Roby at Roby; October 18, open 
date; October 25. Merkel at Mer
kel; November 1. Rotan at Snyder; 
November 8, Roscoe at Roscoe; No
vember 15. open date; November 22, 
open date; November 28. Colorado 
City at Colorado City.

•'Spring training.”  says Coach 
Hill,

LOOKIN’ ’EM OVER

By JAY ROGERS
Practically all eyes this week arc 

cast toward the coming track and 
field events that are featured each 
year as part of the Intersclrolastlc 
League activities. In all parts of the 
county, high school lads are tak
ing their routine workouts In hope 
that they might bring honor to 
their school by taklr^; points In 
various athletic contests.

Several Snyder boys are among 
the honored inspired youths, and 
some of them are looking pretty 
good. According to the times and 
distances made by various ones on 
the team so far. In practice, sev
eral of the county meet records 
will be In danger of slight crackups.

Millard Wills, high Jumper, Is
one aspirant who Is looking good 

Will start as soon as track jg^ local team. On several oocas-
season Is over since It Is rather 
difficult to carry on the two activi
ties together satisfactorily.”

When asked about the prospects 
for the coming season Hill replied 
that he couldn't tell much yet, but 
that there were several who really 
want to play ball and after all that 
Is the main thing.

ions in practice he has equaled the 
county record of 5 feet and 8 Inches 
net by Jesse Sorrells of Snyder and 
Hanson of Dunn In 1938. With a bit 
more practice. Wills should go on 
up there.

Another promising trackster who 
has been heard from but little 
la Ciogswell Spikes. When put to 
the clock test the other day he 
•stepped off the mile nm in a little 
less than the county record time 
of 5.06:3 minutes as set by Fenton 
last year.

Three of the boys have been hav- 
race to see which one 

win the fifth place on (3oach
--------  jHlirs team which Is to enter the

Fleet Fred Wolcott, Rice's famed ■ pat Stock Show meet Saturday and 
west Texan who halls from Snyder, the question hasn't definitely been 
ran off and left his competitors settled yet so far as I know at 
In his Initial high hurdles race for . present. It seems that of the local 
thb year at the Border Olympics boy*. John Hilbom Biggs and

trlbutlng 1940 membership carda 
He sUtes that membership will be 
limited and also that he has a 
better stock of fish this year than 
he has even known.

Leading colleges and universities 
of the state are ever on the look
out for good all-around high school 
athletes and It seems that several 
are recognizing one of Snyder’s 
tracksters. Bill Shield will go to 
Baylor University on an Invitation 
tour of their school. Several weeks 
ago Bill went down to Houston 
on a similar trip and was shown 
around the Rice campus by Fred 
Wolcott. Bill says that If things 
work out as planned he 'wlU prob
ably be emoUed in one of these 
schools next year.

DISAPPOINTED 
WOLCOTT MAY 
TRY FOOTBALL

T INDEPENDENT Nominal Fee for 
BASKET EVENT Non-Member Golf 

IN HERMLEIGH Players Offered

Wolcott Easily 
Takes Hurdles at 
Border Olympics'

last FT-iday. Fred won the National 
Intercollegiate High Hurdles title 
last year and will make his first ap
pearance as a collegian hi Fkal. 
Worth this weex-end.

Soheduled to run in three events 
at the Southwestern Ex]?oaition 
events at the Southweatem Ebcposl- 
tlon meet at Farrington Stadium, 
Fred will again chum the cinders 
In renewing the hot duel with the 
University of Texas' ace hurdler, 
Boyce Gatewood, who set a new 
record at the Fort Worth meet last 
year in the 120-yard high hurdles. 
Indications are that FYed will have 
to set a new record to beat Gate- 
wood Saturday.

Wolcott will al.so run the 100-yard 
da.sh and the special 100-meter 
dash. La.1t FT-iday night In the Bor
der Olympics he was bested in the 
century dash by Welby Williams 
of North Texas v/tio also run in the 
races Saturday. Williams won the 
race krith a time o f 9.8 seconds. On 
several occa-iions FTed has equalled 
or better ths mark.

(Charles Taylor have been running 
neck and neck for the past week 
or so in the sprints. Then last week. 
Ross Blanohard, a transfer student 
of last year from Oklahosna, de
cided to try his hand at sprinting. 
For the first time In two yesu^ Rom 
came out a little sdiead of the other 
two boys.

Carroll Taylor. Snyder's 880 yard 
man at the state meet at Austin 
year before last has been missing 
practice for the past week or so 
because of a foot which he sprained 
but reported back for practice Tues
day. Carroll ran a fast 4.4 minute 
880 yard race at the state meet in 
1938 and will probably see his first 
service at the San Angelo Invitation 
meet Maroh 23.

But possibly there are In Scuny 
Coimty who like other types of 
sports than track and field events. 
Such as fishing for Instance. Well, 
T. C. Rollins might be the very 
man that you want to sec. He 
Is in chEirge of the Snyder FTshlng 
ClUb and has this week been dls-

Flnal arrangements for the area- 
wide Independent basketball tour
nament to be held In the Henn- 
Icigh gymnasium Friday and Satur
day night, are now comi>leted, ac
cording to A. C. Bishop, Hennletgh 
basketball coach. The tournament 
will feature games between Inde
pendent teams from at least nine 
west Texas towns.

Bishop also states that Beans Mc- 
Casland. Loralne football and bas
ketball coach, has been secured to 
referee the games.

Three 20-lnch trophies ■will go to 
the tourney ■winners. Including a 
gold trophy to first place winner, 
sliver to second place and bronze to 
third place. In addition to the tro
phies. Individual awards will go 
to the best performers. All trophlea 
and medals to be given away are 
on display at the Hermleigh Phar
macy and at Jones Drug Store In 
Snyder.

Time for the games to start is 
.•dated at 7:30 o'clock.

VOLLEY BALL EVENTS

Plans whereby golf-minded citi
zens might this year be privileged 
to use the Snyder Country Club 
golf course at a nominal fee ma
terialized at a recent meeting of 
leaders of the club.

This year anyone desiring to play 
golf may do so by paying 82.00 a 
month, whereas previously it cost 
anyone $15.00 a year for green fees. 
'This will enable many high school 
students as ■well as town folks to 
enjoy one of their favorite sports 
at a reasonable cost,” says Austin 
Ebwin Jr., president of the club.

Plans also call for Improvements 
on the entire nine hole course. 
New sand will be placed on each 
green and fairways cleaned. All Im- 
iwovements are to be finished about 
May 1.

Included in the improvement 
plans are two flood lights which 
will be placed near the pool, en
abling members to enjoy night 
swims. FUectrlcily for the flood
lights was obtained from the RE3A 
line to Fluvanna whidi runs near 
the clubhouse.

Bnyder's model plane club enthus
iasts are making arrangements 
whereby a competitive flight might 
be held here sometime In the near 
future, according to Joe Slovacek, 
president. Tlie Iccal club, with Carl 
Ebigland. Times sliop foreman, as 
s(>oiuor, plan a meeting next week 
to work out details.

The group of local boys headed 
by Joe and Jerry Slovacek have 
exhibited their planes In contests 
at Abilene on seveial different cc-

The following article concerning 
Snyder’s ace trackster was written 
by Felix R. McKnlght, sUte AP 
sports wrrlter:

Fleet Freddie Wolcott, dreams of 
world hurdle mastery broken by 
abandonment of the Olympic 
games, has decided to play football 
next fall.

Back in his schoolboy days at 
Snj'der, Texas, he was the district's 
leading scorer. But he sacrificed his 
grid future to mold one of the most i 
amazing track careers of modem 
times.

Only eleven 12 yard high hur
dle races have been run In 14 sec
onds or better—and Wolcott has 
run eight of them I Coach Emmett 
Brunson of Rice Is the authority. 
Ail ■were run in recognized meets 
but various weather conditions pre
vented their eotablishment as rec
ords.

Wolcott, a natural competitor 
with a sturdy build, holds the world 
220-yard low hurdle mark on a 
turning track, doing that event m 
22.9 seconds at the national AAU 
meet In Lincoln, Neb. Track ex- 
i,«rts had predicted over the years 
that no one would ever better 23 
seconds on a turn.

Dusky Jesse Owens holds the 
mark for a straightaway course, 
only three-tenths of a second better.

Wolcott has competed three years 
In varsity track competition, but 
Southwest conference rules will 
permit him to play a year of foot
ball next season.

Ho will follow the trail of Cy Ice
land of Texas Christian, another 
fine sprinter who hit the heights 
In football.

InterscholasUc League volley ba ll! 
events will be held at Hermleigh 
School tVednesday, March 27, league 
officials reported this week. All 
schools desiring to enter teams In 
this league event are urged to con
tact league officials as soon as pos
sible.

Gas Gas All TimeMr*. t'lller mayi **Uao on my stom* tch w** *o bad 1 couldn't tat or aUvp. Oa« •vrn ac«niad to prea* on my heart. Adl«- rtka brouebt m* quick relief. Now. I eat *■ I wIbH. sleep fine, never felt better.**ADLERIKA
STINSON DRUG GO.

^
4̂

__________________________________/

Diamond Fans Are
nanuicap conironungKeady to Work Out the club UUs year U a serious lack

--------- I of pitchers. Oorl Force and Blby
Tentative plans are being made i Miller who largely constituted the 

whereby the Snyder liard ball fans ' pitching staff last year have both 
headed by their manager, Arlce | made arrangements to go to La-

mesa and play ■with tlie club there. 
Tommy Winter, relief pitcher last 
year, will probably assume duties 
at that post until further arrange
ments are made.

Jones, can start routine workouts

caslons, bringing back several first 
place prizes.

According to reports from Abi
lene this week, the Abilene Model 
Plane club has voti'd to send tev- 
eral representatives to the meet 
here when it Is held.

Prizes In the form of model air
plane kits will be awarded winners 
of the variou) flights. Invitations 
will be extended to place entrants In 
other contests.

"Because of this lack of pitchers." 
■-tates Jtmes, "it will be necessary 
to find some new material before 
the club can hope to be much of a 
sucoe.s.s." He suggests ttiat anyone 
in Uie county desli'ing to try for a 
place on the club, either at pitcher 
or other pooltions, see him. any time 
thin next avek at Bryant-lAtdc 
Company.

/ / A program ol industrial development
d the manufacture of 
into finished products / /

L o c a t e d  in all sections of Texas, 141 refineries 
manufacture into finished petroleum products 80  per cent 
of the State's crude oil production.

In contrast, Texas processes only 3 per cent of its cotton 
production and none of its wool or mohair.

Petroleum refining now constitutes 41 per cent of the value 
of all Texas manufactures.

Of the 228,000 Texeas regaterly ampleyad by the ell 
ksitaass of the State, 25,000 shilled werhmea end 
5,000 office eaipleyees (e 550,000,000 oaaaol peyrelU 
are eaiployed la this eae divislea of oar oil lodastry.

All of the Texas oil refined in our Stale, whether used in 
Texas or shipped to other slates, paid last year in taxes 
on average of 9.8 cents per barrel.

i1
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YOUR CAR MAY 
BE NEXT!

The hand o f the cat thief know-, no mercy. One Snyder 
man lost a *940 model INSURED automobile this 
week. Is YOUR car insured^

e

INSURANCE PAYS YOUR LOSS!
R R E — THEFT— LI ABIUTY

Snyder Insurance
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE Agency This A d r o r « i* o ia O a <  Foid tew h y  Vmwiemt V m /U  o /  f * o  twtdmMtwy Mwtd gpewtwmwed h y

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION

CLEan uPa/d u$H T  u p!
•*When you do your Spring housecleaning, 
give a thought to the lighting in your home. 
Fill empty sockets with new bulbs . . . put 
larger bulbs in some fixtures and see how the 
light shows up your housecleaning efforts to the 
best advantage. Your house will be noticeably 
brighter.

A new floor lamp or_a few of the new type fix
tures that screw into present light'sockets will 
give your home an added brightness and at
tractiveness.

Make your Spring CLEAN UP and LIGHT UP 
plans today.'. Your economical Electric Service 
makes BOTH easier.

Buy Lamp Bulbs and  Fixtures from  
Loral Dealers

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. BEAKEY, Afanagtr

V. T. Moser Named 
Colorado Assistant

V. T. Moser, coach at Roscoe High 
Scliool lor the la&t thret years, 
was recently elected assistant coacn 
of Colorado City High School for 
the next year.

Moser will succeed Newby Pratt, 
who was recently elected high 
.school principal, effective Septem- 
ber 1. Moser Is a graduate of Abi
lene Christian College.

NOT A MUSEUM PIECE
"I'd give $10 for a little 

whistle."
"Are they so scarce now?”
“ No, but this one I'm thinking of 

belongs to the boy down-italrs.”

" E O O K  W H A T  A  w m r  E X T R A  
M tO E E A R S  R I B  F O R  U S  I ”

Now is a good lime to 
check those gutters on 
your home— to be repair
ed or installed.

Let us figure with you 
on any sheet metal job.

CASSTEVENS 
TIN SHOP

North of Dank

COMPARE OLBS WITH  
LOWEST PRICED CARS. 

FOR OIVLYA P E W  DOLLARS 
MORE I K  COST, OLDS 
GIVES YOU A  WHALE  
OF A  LOT M O R E  I K  
E V E n Y T H I I U G  I

**B O U 6 H T  U S  A L L  T H I S  
E X T R A  V A L U E  T**

EXTRA S H E  I  In iid* and ontl 
Longar—197’/i inchat from bumpat to bumpar, 
EXTRA STYLE T From coatt to coast, 
thay call it, ‘ ‘ tha bast looking car on ths road I” 
EXTRA POW ER T Big 95 Horaa-

powar Econo*Mattar Engina in tha Sixty. 
EXTRA COMFORT r  Tha only low- 
pricad car with modam coil springs all around. 
EXTRA QUALITY r  Faatura aftar 
feature usually found only in high-pricad carsi 
EXTRA PR E ST IG E  r  Bnginaarad 
to Ana-car standards—boilt in tha Ana-cat way.

ECOKOMY THA T 
COMPARES IVtTH THE REST

O K D S M O B I I i E
-^^BEST EOOXOJVG C A B  OBT T H E  B O W  1” ----------------------

E. F. SEARS Snyder, Texas

AMsL T H I S
S T A N D A R D  K Q I J I P M E I V T
"jr Otda priemB boilin st $807 for Coupes, 
$853 for Sedsns, deiiirerpd at Idanaind, 
Miehi$an, Pneea inciuda Bumpara, Sparo 
Wheat, Tira, Tube, Dvat Trumpat Homa, 
Inatnment Panel Hood^Ltoek, Automatio 
Choke, Vacuum Booatar Pump, Ffsber No 
Draft Ventilation, Safety G/sss, Cbromo 
WindoEF Reveala, Chrome Interior Hard* 
ware, 3 Windahiaid Wtperm, 3 Sun Viaora, 
3 Front Seat Arm Reata* lymnaportation 
baaed on rail rataa, atata and local taxaa 
(if any], optional equipment and aocaaao- 
riaa--^extra. Pricaaauh/ect tochanga without 
notice, A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE 
Help promote to^ty—dim your light*when poittngl
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Political
Announcements

Tb0 Tlmeii u  authorlaad to an- 
Bounoe the following as oandlrtatwi 
tor election to office, subject to 
action of the Olty of Snydw elec
tion, Tuesday, April 3, 1940:

For Mayor:
H O. TOWLE (ReelecUonl

Far CHy Marshal and Tax Collector: 
SIMON BEST

Far City Secretary:
J. 8  BRAI>BUltY (ReeleoUon) 
EDNA B. TINKER

For Alderman, North Ward:
A. L. (Albert) MARTIN 
JOE ORAHAM

Far Aldeiman, Wrot Ward:
W. D. (BIU) HARRAL

For Alderman, East Wardi
JB8SE V. JONES

John Lee Smith 
Declares Serious 

Problems Ahead
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton, 

candidate for the State Setuite frtan 
this district, was here Wednesday. 
While in the city Mr. Smith stated, 
among other tilings, that the next 
legislature would be confronted with 
some Of the most serious problems 
that have faced our lawmakers in 
many years.

Joe V. Robinson Out 
For Representative

Joe V. Robinson, local abstract 
man, announced this week his can
didacy for State Representative 
from the 118th District. This district 
la oompotied of Scurry, Borden 
Dickens, Kent, Oarza and Stone
wall counties. A Snyder business 
man for several years, Robinson’s 
opponent in the race is Pat Bul
lock, wlio announced his candidacy 
several weeks ago.

H ie Times Is authorised to an- 
Bonxice the following as candidates 
tor election to office, subject to 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
BBturday, July 37, 1940:

Far Representative, 118th District: 
A. A. (PAT) B V U /X K  
JOE V. ROBINSON

Psr District Attorney, S2nd District; 
TRUETT BARBER 

(Reelectlon)

Itir Ceanty Jedge;
8TERLINO WILLIAMS 

(Reelectlon)
Far Tax Asaeosor-Collector;

HERMAN a  DARBY 
(Reelectlon)

fa r  Coeaty Attorney:
BEN F. THORPE (Reelectlon)

fa r Sheriff:
JOHN LYNCH (Reelectlon)
J. O. (Pop) OALYEAN

Per Ceanty Clerk:
J. P. (Jimmie) BILLINOaLEY 
CHAS. J. LEWIS 
UABE2, Y. OEHMAN

fa r  Ceanty Trcasarer:
MOLLIE PINKERTON 

(Reelectlon)

fa r District Clerk:
MRS. E  E. WEATHERSBEE 
MARION NEWTON

fs r  Ceauniasioner, Precinct Ns. 1:
HUBERT ROBISON 

(Reelectlon)
UTTLE WESTBROOK 
JOHN ROBINSON 
POREST JONES

fa r  Cetnmtsstoncr, Precinct Ne. 3:
J. E  SANDEHS 
A. M. MCPHERSON 
J. E  HUFFMAN (Reelectlon) 
E  E. (Earl) WOOIEVER

Fot Ceaunlsslener, Precinct Ne. 3: 
H. M. BLACKARD 

(Reelectlon)
LEE GRANT
J. B. (JOE) ADAMS

fe r  CeaunlMlener, Precinct Ne. 4: 
SCHLEY ADAMS 
D. Z. (DAVE) HESS 
J. E  BAlKSrrON (ReeleoUon)

fe r  CenetahW, Jastlce Fre. No. 1: 
RAY HARDIN (Reelectlon)

Per Pnklic Weigher, Precinct Ne. 1: 
R. L. (Bob) TERRY 

(Reelectlon)
Per Jaatice of Peace, Precinct Ne. 1: 

P. E  DAVENPORT
Per Pahlie Weigher, Precinct No. 2: 

CHARLEY BLEIY

JONES IS CA.MUDATE
Formal announcement was made 

Saturday that Jesse V. Jones will be 
a candidate In city election April 3 
tor alderman from Ward No. 3 
Cast Ward). Jones, a local busl- 
aesa man for the past several years, 
will be opposed by B. P. Moffett, 
wtu> Is up for reelectlon.

BILL HARRAL RUNS 
Local friends o f W. D. (Bill) Har 

ral, lumberman, late last week sub' 
mlted his name as a candidate for 
alderman in the west ward, sub
ject to action of the city election 
April 2.

GRAHAM ANNOUNCED.
Joe Oraham was announced Sat 

urday as a candidate for alderman 
from Ward No. 1 (North Ward). 
A Snyder business man for a num
ber of years, Oraluun’s opponent Is 
A L. Martin.

“The pensions must be paid. The 
pledge of the state has been given 
that they will be paid. That pledge 
must be kept. To do this the most 
rigid econonxy in state administra
tion must be practiced. If Texas 
could be rid of the swarms of tax 
eaters that devour our state reve
nue we could save $10.000.0(XI each 
bl-annum. This sum would pay 55.- 
000 of our aged clUseixs $15.00 per 
month for one full year. We will 
have to brave the WTath of the bur
eaucrats to do this but it must be 
done. Such a policy will keep faith 
arith the old people and be fair to 
the taxpayer," Mr. Smith stated.

In 1933 Smith was a member of 
the Democratic National (Jonven- 
tion and was active In the original 
Roooevelt movement. In 1038 he 
campaigned for Roosevelt and was 
a meor.ber of the National Veterans 
Committee for Texas, which was 
an auxiliary of the Dt^mocratlc Na
tional Committee. Smith saw ser
vice as a private soldier, and has 
been elected delegate to two na
tional Convention.: of the American 
Legion. He Is nationally known as 
a fratemallst and Is an officer of 
the Supreme Lodge Knights of Py
thias. In 1935 he was selected with 
Judge Ferdinand Peecra o f New 
York. Judge Harvey Snyder, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, to «xifer the Pyth-

ATTEN'D 8IIOWING
Mrs. P. C. Cheiiault and daughter, 

Frances, were In Waxahachle Fri
day night for the peiformance ef 
Vivian C'henault, Trinity Univer
sity student, In "You Can't Take 
It With You.” Pulltxer Prize win 
nlng play of 1938. The local people 
also visited with Mrs. Clienault’s 
mother. Mrs. M. L. Maxey. in Dallas. 
Acoompanying the Ohenaults to 
Waxahachle was Mrs. Tom A. Bor
en, wlv> will spend several weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. W. B. Robin
son, who is ill. Frances Bonn, who 
luts been visiting Mrs. Robinson 
and other relatives in that section, 
came home with Mrs. (Thenault and 
Frances.

Girls Discuss the 
Summer Encampment

Featuring the bustness session uf 
the regular weekly njeetlng of the 
Young Women’s Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church was a dis
cussion of the summer encampment 
at Big Spring brought by Mrs. D. V. 
Merritt, young people's leader in 
tile Mltchell-Scurry Association. 
The meeting was held at tlie home 
of Mrs. Ethel Elland, sponsor.

Velma Lee Edmon.>»n was In 
charge of Uie missionai'y program, 
following the devotional given by 
Mrs. Merritt. Olvlng parts on pro
gram were: Marva Nell Curtis, E.sle 
Murphree, Jerry Oliapman, Verna 
Price, Maxine Jones and Maitiia 
Lou Holmes. Verna and Martlia Lou 
.sang a vocal duct to close tlie pao- 
gram.

Sandwiches and lemonade were 
passed to Mines. Merritt and Eiland, 
those on piogram and the following 
others: Mrs. B. M. West. W. M. U. 
pnsldent, of Snyder, Mrs. E. A. 
Kruse. Oleta Miller, Christine Coop
er and Jane Falls, all of Ira, g:uests; 
Edna Mae Gatlin, Oertrude Ross, 
Annie Jones. Lottie Weller, Nell 
Verna Lt'Mond and M&ry Jo Sldeld.

Mrs. J. T. Roper and son, Hiram 
Roper, visited with their brother 
and uncle, L. M. Butts, at Water 
Valley from Saturday until Mon
day. The Water Valley man. 111 for 
several days. Is allowing Irtlprove- 
ment, Mrs. Roper says.

BAKE SALE BY 
PARISH WOMEN

Women of the Hermlelgh parish 
wilt stage a bake sale at the Jack- 
son Building in Hermlelgh Satur
day of next week, March 23, funds 
derived from the sale to be used 
f ir the beneft of St. Johns Evan
gelistic Catholic Churcti.

Leading women of the church 
say pies, cakes and other fine foods 
are being contributed by a number 
o f women who are not members of 
the women's organisation of the 
church, and they ask The Times to 
express their thanks for this coop
eration.

Birthday Party for 
Marilyn Jo Johnston

A birthday party honoring six- 
year-old Marilyn Jo Johnston was 
given Tuesday afternoon, 3:00 
o ’clock, at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Johnston In North Snyder.

Following a round of games, 
birthday cake and cocoa were serv
ed to the following: Ann Jowers, 
Janell Smith, LaVeme Smith, Billy 
Don Snyder, Herbert Portls, Billie 
Mae Leatherwood, Ramona Leath- 
erwood, Charlotte Ann and Myrtle 
Leatherwood, Beltle Francis White, 
Francis Johnston, Tonunle John
ston, Mary Jo Burk, Beverly John
ston and the honoree.

Safe! Pune! Tasty I Brach’s Easter 
Eggs—Ben Franklin Store.

DUNN RABBrrS 
TO BE HUNTED

Meeting at the Dium Store early 
Tuesday morning, people of the 
Dunn community will stage a two- 
day rabbit drive Tuesday and Wed
nesday that will embrace all parts 
of the southern Scurry County 
oamnvunity.

County nlmrods are Invited to 
Join In the two-day hunt, a feature 
of which will be a free dinner Tues
day and Wednesday at Dunn. Rab
bits are said by oonununlty people 
to be plentiful, but at the stage 
where they need thinning out.

Captains of the four rabbit drive

teams will be Walter Brawn. Jaelt 
Byrd, Hugh BUUngaley and Rubea 
Qoodlett.

Adean Dyem Fluvanna, former
ly prominent In work on the Flu
vanna School paper and other ac
tivities of the sohool. Is back at 
home for a few days. Since gradu
ation from Fluvanna High School 
Adean has been training for beauty 
culture In Fort Worth. She took 
her stais operator’s examinations 
Monday and Tuesday of last week 
in San Anumlo. She greeted local 
friends around the square Tues
day of this week.

BETTY SUE By If arc s Bakery
I ^  Vtb, BUT LOOK 

WMAT A (il?t*r 
CAN OO WrtX ONLV/

And Ware’s Bread is a good 
Bread. If you haven't tried 
it yet, put it on your very 
next grocery list.' See also 
WARE'S large collection of

LESS ACRES- 
MORE BALES

State Certified

Union Cotton 
Planting Seed

Scurry County's best yielder 
of SUPERIOR LINT and 
HIGHEST LINT PERCENT
AGES.
The latest Improved “ Bred- 
Up”  strong staple cotton with 
a high lint percentage. See

DEE ROBISON
Snyder, Texas

Mrs. B. M. West and son, Doug
las, were In Fort Worth over the 
week-end for the South-western Ex
position and Fat Stock Show and 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. BlUle 
Lee Jr. and daughters. Dawn and 
Jessica.

John Terrell (Ted) Williams of 
Oraham was a guest of his mother, 
Mrs. H. V. Williams, here from 
Friday until Sunday.

Ian degrees upon President Roose
velt In the White House. From 1920 
to 1926 he served as county Judge 
of Throckmorton County.

CAUSE 
DISCOMFORTCOLDS

For quick relief 
from the misery 
of colds, take 664

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Note Drops

Special One Week Only
COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAVL 

Only $19.75
Consisting o f the following:

New Ford Steel Section Rii^*
New Connecting Rod Bearing, if needed 
New Oil Pump Screen, if needed 
New Distributor Points, if needed 
New Gaskets 
New Oil

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LOUDER MOTOR CO .
Your Ford and Mercury Dealer

who faithfully reproduces 
in s tone  or  p l a s t e r  a 
lilieness or an ideal is 
an expe rt  in one of 
man's oldest arts.

Cô rrHk* 1̂ 40. Duhcm CofTirf O*.

i \ d m i r a i i o n  Lvffee

I rices! Swept away by our desire to serve our customers with the highest quality foods at the lowest possible prices. Swept 
away by our desire to make new friends from among our casual acquaintances. Swept away for your benefit. Now, 
nght this minute, NOT TOMORROW,^ is the time to come in and stock up on all the good things you will find always at 
1 iffRly H • Rpirrember, it’s an ill wind that blows no one good.. . .  And the wind which blew Piggly Wiggly’s prices down 
was a Good Trade Wind for you!

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday, 15-16-U Pure Maid TAMALES
1  H  M  Everlite, a Perfect Flour, i Hr lo u r  1 .5 9

P u re  L a r d '- - - 2 5 c
Soar or M  PICKLES 2 Quart Jars 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL Heart’s Delight. 

2 Tall Cans 25c
Mexican Style BEIANS Pure Maid Brand, 

3 Tall Cans 25c
BLACK PEPPER Bee Brand, 

2-Ounce Can 5c
Arm & Hammer S O D A Two 1-Lb. Boxes 15c

tSAVor] -Say I  
*Xjai|«g .lai]!^ u io jj

Q V S m  HHOANS
Pork and Bean^
CATSUP

Pure Maid, 
1-Lb. Can

Alameda Brand, 
14-Oz. Bottle

New POTATO^  
WhiteSPUDS

No. I Reds, 
Per Pound

No. I Quality. 
10-Pound Sack

CARROTS Fresh and Crisp, 
2 Large Bunches

ORANGES Texas, Nice Size, 
Per Dozen 15c

LETTUCE Large, Crisp, 
2 Heads for 9c

APPLES
CABBAGE

Winesap, Nice Size, 
2 Dozen for

Good, Green Heads, 
Per Pound

Armour’s Star HAMS 
Armour’s Star HAM 
BEEF ROAST 
VEAL LOAF MEAT 
PORK ROAST 
SUCED BACON 
SLICED BACON 
American CHEESE 
Cloverbloom CHEESE 
Sliced BOLOGNA

Half or Whole,
Per Pound

Center Cuts,
Per Pound

Rib or BriskeL 
2 Pounds for

Fresh Ground.
2 Pounds for

Shoulder. Center Cuts. 
2 Pounds for

Rex Brand.
Per Pound

Armour’s Faultless.
Per Pound

Family Style,
2-Pound Box

Full Cream,
Per Pound

Pure Meat,
2 Pounds for

P I C C L Y  W I C C L Y • >V
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W PA  Project W ill Improve Health Situation
Fire Group Will 

Meet in Snyder. 
For April Event

•nw Midwest Fireman s Assoda- 
tlon will hold Its quarterly conven
tion here Thursday, April 4. N. \V. 
Autry, chief of the local lire de
partment, annotmceil Wednesday.

James C. AAury of Baird, presi
dent of the Mldwvst Fireman’s 
Association, states the principal 
■peaAer for the April gathenng will 
be Olin Culber^xm, state secretary 
at the Texas Fireman's and Fire 
Marshals' Association.

Members of Sny der volunteer fire 
department state the formal pro- 
grafu will begin at 1:00 p. m., with 
p u m ptT  races and other ocnleists on 
tap for visiting flremanh teams. 
A luncheon and dance will follow 
at night, with special entertainment 
to be provided for firemen’s wives.

Organized a year ago, the Mid
west Fireman’s Aisoclatotn com
prises a territory of 10 coimtiee. 
They are Scurry, Borden, Howard, 
MltcheQ. Fisher, Nolan, Shackleford. 
ObUaluui. Taylor and Eastland.

Officers besides Asbury Include 
R. O. Harris of Albany, vice presi
dent; Percy H. King, secretary, 
Baird; and TVd MoCMiee of M«r- 
kel. chaplain.

Oet office supplies at Times office.

New Portable Arc 
Welder

Is now available from our 
shop. We can go to out- 
of-town work — anywhere 

within range
ACETYLENE V '̂ELDING 

ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North of the Square

Relative of Snyder 
People Succumbs to 
Ailment Wednesday

Or. C. C. Johnson, h««d o f the 
chemistry department of Stephen 
F. Austin State Teachers College, 
Nacogdoches, and husband of a 
former Snyder wesnan. died a 
heart attack last Wedneaday even
ing. Mrs. Jehnson, formerly Oladys 
Brown, la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Bronm of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Ebirl and 
Roy Brown of Snyder and Mrs. 
Earl Brown and Bari Jr. of Abilene 
attended final rites held at the 
Johnsons' home in Nacogdoches 
Friday afternoon. The elder Mr 
Brown remained in Naoogdocfaee 
with Mrs. Johnaon. and other local 
people returned home Friday night.

Special tribute was paid the 47- 
year-old chemistry Instructor by 
President Blrdwell of the college. 
Dr. Johnson went to the college as 
head of the chemlsUy department 
ahortly after the school was eetab- 
lished In 1934. FsUowIng a year's 
leave of absence from his duties, 
Johnson received his Ph. D. degree 
from the University of Colorado 
in the spring of 1939.

Recently Dr. Johnson had beeq 
superviaing the arrangement of new 
equipment In the new chemistry 
department at Stephen F. AuAii) 
In addition to his oUier work, and 
hte strength waa too heavily taxed. 
Piesldent Blrdwell referred to Dr 
Johnson as one o f the best-known 
chemists In the entire nation.

Judge—•Xlan't this case be set
tled out of court?"

Kelly—"Sure. 'That's what we 
were trying to do. your honor, when 
the police interfered."

"Yes, that's why she shot him."

The Judge—“So your name's Jos
hua. eh? You’re not the Joshua that 
made the sun atand stUl. are you?"

Culprit— "̂lior’ no. Judge. Ah’m de 
Joshua dat made de moonshine."

When YOUR HOUSE Burns,
You Have the Money to Replace It?

INSURE and BE SURE!

Intelligent, Honeit and Sound Insurance 

Companies Represented by

HUGH BOREN & SON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 1%

Basement Tunes Building N. W. Corner Square

Sanitation Work 
For County Gets 
Underway April 1

A WPA project for the conatruc- 
Uon of sanitary tolleta wlU get start
ed In the county about April 1. ac
cording to F. J. Von Zuben, district 
superintendent o f community sani
tation and malaria control of the 
State Department of Health, who 
was In Snyder yesterday.

The work Is sponsored by Scurry 
County and the State Department 
of Health. The project is county- 
wide In scope, and aU that Is neces
sary for any individual in the coun
ty to have the advantage of the 
work is to furnish the actual ma
terial necessary to construct the 
unit tabor Is furnished free, and 
inasmuch as the men will utilise 
a n y  salvage material available 
around the place, the actual cash 
expenditure is held at a minimum 
and well within the reach of every
one In the county.

We all know that the old open- 
back privy is an unsightly condi
tion as well as being responsible for 
much o f our every-day sickness. 
Von Zuben points out. “Our chil
dren, at least, should have the op
portunity to grow Into healthy and 
normal men and women without 
suffering some serious illness that 
will Impair their chances of success 
In life.

“With summer and files coming 
on, the open-back privy Is going to 
be especially bud, and evesyone 
should take advantage of this op
portunity to get a sanitary privy 
constructed while free labor Is 
available for the purpose.

"The units are constructed ac
cording to the specifications of the 
State Department of Health, and 
are flnt<hed up in a neat, workman
like oonditlon. T h e  Immediate 
service o f a unit Is from five to 
eight years, and at the end of that 
period a new pit is dug and the 
whole unit skidded over the new 
hole. In this manner the useful
ness of the privy will go on Ipdefi- 
nltely. The privy Is assembled In 
sections and. If necessary, can be 
moved from one location to another 
without a great deal of trouble.”

B. L. Kent has been designated 
as county sanitation solicitor, and 
those Interested sue directed to con
tact liim around the courthouse or 
to write him at Snyder. He will be 
glad to advise with anyone con
cerning the use of their old mate
rial at home or to assist in secur
ing new material throughout if It is 
wished. The rural schools should 
pay particular attention to the pro
gram, said Von Zuben.

GRANDDAUGHTER DIES
Mrs. A  M. Curry and grandsons. 

Glynn and Kenneth Snyder, were 
In San Angelo and Miles last week 
to attend funeral services for Mrs. 
Clyde Boyer, Mrs. Curry’s grand
daughter, and her four-year-old 
daughter, Joy lynn, who burned to 
death near Miles. Mrs. Boyer was 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Wilson of San Angelo, former Sny
der residents. Mrs. Wilson, who has 
been in the hospital suffering from 
shock. Is improved.

Younff Optometrist, 
Known in Vicinity, 

Found Fatally Shot
TTiomua M. Miller, 35, a former 

resident of Austin, and a brother- 
in-law of former Governor James 
V. Allred, was found fatally shot 
Saturday afternoon at the entrance 
of a south-side undertaklxvi parlor 
at Chicago.

Miller, eye witnesses staled, poked 
the barrel of a small pistol In his 
mouth and fired a fatal shot.

He died sliortly after his wile, 
Maggie Dee. 31, department store 
clerk, readied his hospital bedside. 
Detective James Eager reported 
Miller had been despondent be
cause interstate Uceusing tecbnlcal- 
ttlM prevented him from practicing 
optometry In Texas.

Miller, who recently passed state 
examinations in I.UdoIb, bad been 
corresponding with Dr. H. O. 'Towle, 
president of the state board of ex- 
aminrr.s in optometry, for assistance 
in obtaining a Texas license.

TTie copy of one letter addressed 
to Dr. Towle read. In part;

"I hardly know how to begin to 
write you I only know I ’m about 
the bluest and saddest opUxxuetrist 
in the world. I have not seen my 
folks m four years.”

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller of 
Big Spring, parents of the Chicagb 
optometrist, were overcome with 
grief when they received word of 
Miller’s death. Claude Miller Is an 
employee of the Big Spring sUte 
hospital.

Tlie couple had been married 11 
years, going to Chicago from Aus
tin In Febniary of 1927. Mille-.’s 
sister Is the wife of James V. Allred, 
former governor and at present a 
federal Judge.

Annual Sand Hills 
Hereford Show Will 

Be I^resented Soon

CCC Has Places 
For 4000 Young 
Men Next Month

Adam R. Johnson, director of the 
State Department of Public Wel
fare, who has the responsibility fur 
the selection of boys for the Civil
ian Conservation Corps, has been 
advised that approximately 4,000 
boys will be needed in April to 
bring existing c a m p s  to full 
strength.

“Bo>'a ■who wish to be selected for 
the OOC must be of good character, 
at least 17 years old and not more 
than 23 years, six months, and not 
have already served more than 18 
months since July, 1937," explained 
Mr. Johnson, "for we desire only the 
best boys as members."

Scurry County youths who wish 
to enroll in the CCC are requested 
to contact Mrs- Carrie Dine as soon 
as possible at the Scurry County 
Welfare office. 'When final county 
quotas are announced those eligible 
will be sent to enrolling points.

At present there are over 16,000 
Texans in CCC camps; 10,000 In 
'Texas and 6.000 In Arizona. Colo
rado, New Mexico and Wyoming— 
over 8300,000.00 per month being 
returned to the family groups of 
these boys.

’’Members of the CCC cannot be 
automatically transferred to the 
Army,” commented Mr. Johnson, 
“as they are considered In all re
spects civilian employees of the 
Government. Were they at home, 
at work on the farm, or In stores 
or banks, they would be no safer 
from Army service than they are 
as members of the Corps. Mr. 
Roosevelt has plainly and clearly 
stated be will not allow the militari
sation of the CCC and has gone 
so far as to place the camp com 
manders on a civilian basis.’’

Local Teachers to 
Education Meeting 

At Canyon College
Superintendent O. Wedgeworth 

High School PrUicipal Hadley Reeve 
and Jewel Poster, high school teach
er, were Snyder’s representatives at 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
for Education In Canyon Fnday 
and Saturday. The teachers’ meet
ing was a session of district nine, 
Texas State Teeciiers Association.

Theme for the two-day educators' 
conclave was "Educating for Demo
cratic OlUaenshlp.'* TTuee ouUstand- 
Inj speakers were; Dr. WlUis A 
Sutton, superintendent of achoolst 
Atlanta, Georgia, who spoke on 
’The Great American Imperatives;" 
Dr. Ray K. Iinnel, dlrecter of the 
school of speech. University of 
Southern California, who’s subject 
was “Speech as a Technique of Edu
cation;’* and Dr. Fritz Redl from 
the school of education. University 
of Michigan, who told of ■’Techni
ques of Educational Influence."

Chairmen heading various group 
meetings Friday at Canyon included 
Wanda Nerwman of Amarillo, for 
mer teacher In the local school, who 
was in charge o f the group meet
ing for physical education teachers.

YDV CAN H«r MORE
■ b u t w h v  ^

Several entries from Scurry County 
were listed this a*eek In the seventh 
amiual Sand Hills Hereford Shotw 
that will be held at Odessa March 
31, 23 and 23. Sheep, saddle hordes 
and poultry will also be entered m 
the three-day event.

For the first time in history the 
annual Odessa stock .show will oc
cupy its new $75,000 show grounds, 
which Include modern and sanitary 
stock show bams of structural steel 
and one of the outstanding show 
rings a-eat of Fort Worth.

A feature of the three-day stock 
show will be a giant parade through 
the main street o f Odessa March 
23 at 10:00 a. m. Judging ctf beef 
cattle srill begin also the 22nd.

Auction of club calves will begin 
Saturday morning, March 23. to be 
followed by auction of Hereford 
bulla and final awards for peeht- 
lums. Saturday night’s event will be 
the Justly famous "Old Timer’s 
Dancing Contest,” with $120 In 
prizes for winning contestsints.

TOO HARD WORK
"Are you going to study singing, 

as you intended?”
"No. I gave up the idea when 

the teacher convinced me 1̂  would 
take three years of hard work to 
enable me to sing as well as I 
thought I sang already."

Church of Christ

Y ou  c o n  p o y  a  lo t  m o r e  th o n  t h e  m o d e s t  C h e v r o le t  p r ic e  f o r  a  m o t o r

c o r .  But y o u 'l l  fin d  y o u r s e l f  a s k in g , " W h e r e  
* •

c o n  I gejt o n y  m o r e  b e a u t y ,  d r iv in g  a n d  r id 

in g  e a s e ,  r o o d  a c t io n ,  s a f e t y  a n d  a l l - r o u n d  

v a lu e  th a n  )  g e t  in C h e v r o le t  f o r  ’ 4 0 ? "  . . .

P a r t icu la r ly  w h e n  y o u  c o n s id e r  C h e v r o le t 's  

e x t r e m e l y  lo w  p r ic e s  a n d  C h e v r o le t 's  e x c e p 

t io n a l ly  lo w  c o s t  o f  o p e r a t i o n  a n d  u p k e e p !

The 1940 Chevrolet 

gives h igher quality 

a t  lo w  c o s t i  . . * 

Low Prices . . . Low  

O p e r a t i n g  C o s t s  

• . . L o w  U p k e e p .

N o  other motor car 
con match its a ll
round dollar value

CHEVROLET'S
m tS T  A G A IN !"

LIAOn IN SAUS . . .  • OUT O t 041 LAST 9 TIM S

Eye !t**T/uf / t !

Scurry County Motor Co

N E W T O N ’ S
G R O C E R Y

“ The Food Store”

PHONE 10
W E  D E L I V E R !

Admiration 1-Lb. Can
COFFEE __ _ 26c
Choice Recleaned 6 Lbs.

PINTOS ..... 35c
Blue Star 6 Boxes
MATCHES ■ . 15c
U. S. No. I 10 IJjs.

SPUDS....... 17c
Nile Brand 2 Cant
SALMON_____25c
Our Baker Elx. Hi Pat. 48 Lbs.

FLO U R q.45
Fancy No. 2 3 Cans
HOMINY _____ 25c
Fancy Grade I4-Oz.
CATSUP _____ 10c
K. C. 50-Oz. Can

Bak. Powder.29c
THIS WEEK’S

Oil field Special 
Blackberries

East Texas

Gallon..... 37c

The riders, teachers and the min
ister urge every menaber of the 
churah to be present Sunday mom 
Ing at 9:45 for the Bible Study. At 
10:50 o’clock the momUig hour of 
worship will begin. Every member 
Is urged to be present for the open
ing hymn.

Subject of the morning sermon 
will be "The Kind of Worshippers 
Tliat Ood Seeks.” Following the 
sermon the oongrrgatlon alU re
member their Risen Dord and 6av 
lor In his appointed way. The Dord's 
Supper.

The evening hour of worship will 
begin at 7:45 o ’clock, with the min 
ister speaking cm "The Book of 
Dlfe—Is My Name Written There? 
—DeMoine O. Dewiz, minister.

W liir il ARE YOl'?
The pessimist fearfully asks, ‘Is 

there any milk In the pitcher?’’
The optimist confidently says, 

"Please pass tlie cream."

Jack COLWELL
HU SHEAR DRT 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 
PHONE 55

Southwest Comer of Square

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENERAL WEDICINE. 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care of Sick 
* People Adjacent to Office

hones; Res. 430 Office 431

THIS IS THE NEW

FORD
TRACTOR

Picture Shows Tractor with Texas 
Style 11-Plow Cultivator

You owe it to youi'self to see this 
Tractor in operation . . .  if you are 
in any way interested in farming!

See M. V. Browning or Ab Perry 
At the JOYCE GIN
For Sales and Service

N. V. Browning
Agent for Scurry County

THEY W O U LD  READ YOUR A D
TOO, IF IT APPEARED  HERE

For Sale
FOR SADE—Good oordwood at $2.35 

per large cord at my place a mile 
and a half south of Mldauy.— 
W. B. Willingham, Hobbs. 39-4p

FOR SADE OR TRADE—Used case 
tractor.—W. P. Inman, half mile 
south o f Strayhom. 2p

FOR SADE—Complete 32-volt Delco 
plant with washing madiine and 
radio, new motor. Consider good 
young stock In trade.—H. P. Win- 

I ter. Route 2. Telephone 9023P21. 
i 40-2P.

I FOR SALE—One desirable residen
tial lot, east Sriyder, bargain.—
'Eknmitt Butts. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Fresh milk cow.—J. W. 
Jennings, 8 milet> east of Sny
der, Highway 15. Ip

USED DUMBER For Sale at Der- 
mott. from ' wreckage of coal 
chute, big Umbers, 2 x 6’s, drop 
•idlng, blfdllng High as 30 feet 
lengths—H. D  Bond, owner. 41-2p

GOOD MIDK cow for sale.—Dewls 
Blackard, Route 1. Ip

FOR SADE—Cotton seed, screened 
and culled.—W. E. Shultz, Sinclair 
Station, North Winston’s Peed 
Store. Ip

DAROE RICHES are often found In 
a small room. El dc H. Cafe, for 
example. Ic

IT COeriB MUCH MORE not to 
feed Quick Rid Poultry Tonic than 
It does to feed It. Buy a bottle at 
once and start reaping the proflta 
Sold and guaranteed by your la- 
vorite drug store. 39-3p

BUSINESS COtDEOE scholarship 
for sale at big discount. Appy 
Times office tfp

NEW PERFECTION oU stoves and 
distillate heaters on easy pay- 
menU.-^otui Keller Furniture, 
Southeast cornar aquara. 31-tfe

Help Wanted
JOBBER WANTED For Snyder and 

surrounding territory to distribute 
products of near-by Refinery pro
ducing exceptionally high grade 
gasoline, tractor fuel, and other 
pniducts. Good opportunity for 
right party artth operating capital. 
Also want aM’vlce stations or sta
tion locations. WlU buy or iraae. 
Addreas answar (o Scurry County 
TUnes. 41-3-C

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first tnarrtlon; one eent per word for racb 

inoertion thereafter; minimiun for each taaertion. 2S centa
ClasHlfied Display: $1 per Inrh for first insertion; 50 cento per Inch 

for each inserUun thereafter.
Legal Advertising. Obituaries regular ebutaified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 50 centa
All Classified Advertising Is rash in advance unless eustomrr has a 

regular classified account.
The publishers are not responsiUr for copy omissions, typographical 

errors or any other uiiintcnUonal errors that my occur, further 
than to make correction In next tasoe after it is brought to their 
attention.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Single room apart

ments, reasonable; fireproof, san
itary; gas, electnolty, city water, 
hot and cold showers; carefully 
supervised. Phone 346M.—D. P. 
Yoder or O. R. Burk. SS-tfo

FOR RENT—Five room unfurnish
ed house.—West Side.—Call 77 or 
9ee Mrs. Edna Tinker.

FOR RENT—February I, unfur
nished eight-room house; Just 
outside city Umlta See Arthur 
Townsend In town fcny dsqr.— 
Townsend Dairy. S4-tfc

Business Services
WE REPAIR radloe, irons, sweep

ers, lamps, anythiiag electrical.— 
Home Appliance Company, stcroes 
from City HaU. 38-tfc

[ Miscellaneous
PDENTY OP MONEY to loan; low 

rate of intereet; long terms.— 
^?eara Real Estate Oo. lS-tf«

CADDIS 8e McMATH 
O. H. OalUs MltoheU McMatta 

Phone 356J Phone UIW
WHOLX8ADERS

John Deere distillate, gaaoUnaA 
I kerosene, white stove dlsUllate. D«4- 

•el fuel, oils and greataa.
We DaUver.

Docatlon, two blocks east at 
school. 23-tfa

HAVE YOUR feed ground the fast 
John Deere way. We grind the 
way you want It, any time or 
place and at my place East 23rd 
Street Saturday. — Marion Clein-
nnt. ]p

Miscellaneous
ADD COUNTY HUNTERS ARE IN

VITED TO A T T E N D  THE 
TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY RAB
BIT DRIVE Ip

BADANCE your diet with MY-X-TM 
(Food Enzimaes) Products. EUml- 
lULte potoon from your system ttih 
winter. MY-X-YM  InereaaM your 
health, vttaltty, Ufe. Per ean 
$145; three cans, 8380 —OoMirant 
Grocery, kxxd dlatrtbutcrs, phons 
499. 37-tfc

FOR KENT—Five room house with 
some pasture. Two miles Soutli- 
east of Snyder.—J. I. Crawley. Ip

AUTO DOANS. See Wayne Boten 
agent, Snyder Insurance Agency 
office. 15-tfe

WE REPAIR refrigerators, radios, 
irons, sweepers, lamps, anything 
electrical.-Home Appliance com 
pany, acrooK from CUy Hall. 38-tfc

A. K. HARVEY

S I G N S

NICE FURNISHED apartment, 
close In, part bills paid.—Mrs. W. 
W. Nelson, 2701 Avenue W.

37-tfc

WE MAKE KEYS—For cars, doors, 
Yale locks—'two keys for 35 cents. 
Bring your old key.—Perry Broth
ers. 37-tfc

NOTICE TO ADD cm Z E a fS  
OF SNYDER

You are urged to cooperate In 
Snyder’s .seml-annual clean-up 
campaign by having your cans and 
other rubbish ready for the ooUec- 
tora by next week-end. The pick
up wagon ■will be on the east side 
fViday and Saturday, March IS and 
16, and on the west side Tuesday, 
March 26. The sanitation officer 
urgee that the rubbish be In box<« 
or sacks so It may be ea.slly picked 
up. Only one icuiul of the wagon 
will be made in each neighborhood. 
—Si E  KeUer, C^ty Sanitation Of
ficer. 40-2C

ELECrnON NOnOE 
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will bt' held in the JU'.tice 
of the peace office, In the court
house at Snyder, Texas, on Satur
day, April 6, for the purpose of 
electing three trustees for the Sny
der Independent School D i^ ict. 
Oecxge W. Blown ■vrtll serve as 
election Judge, Mrs. J. P. Morgan 
and Mrs. J. P. Avary as clerks of 
the election. 40-2c

Contractors’ Notice of Texas Highway 
Construction

AFTER ADD, a man must please 
his palate. Wliy not, then, come 
down to E. & H. Cafe for your 
next snack? lo

4% INTEREST on farm and ranch 
loans. 20 to 34 years time.—Hugn 
Boren, secretary-treasurer, Snyder 
National Farm Doan Association, 
Times basement. SS-tfe

A MAN IS no stronger than his 
weakest sole. See Ooodnough Shoe 
Shop, bsaerornt Tlmee Building' 
for expert shoe repairing; spec- 
iaUstng in erepe rubber eoies. le

Sealed propoaals for construoUng 
7.688 miles of Orsdlng, Drainage 
Structures and Select Material from 
Borden County Dine to 7 miles West 
of Snyder on Highway No. B-15, 
oovered by P. A. P. 1018-C (1) In 
Scurry County, will be received at 

Type o f Daborrr,
W orkm an, or 

licch an lo
Ilk Hied I.abor
IntrrmaSlata Orade Dabor 
UnaklllaS Labor

Pravalllns Minimum 
r » r  Dlrm W as* 

(Baaed on  an E ight ( I )  
Hour W orking Day) 

t r  00 
4 00 1.10

the State Highway Department, 
Austin, Texas, until 9:(X) a. m., 
March 19, 1940, and then publicly 
opened and read.

The prevailing wage rates listed 
be'ow sliall apply as minimum wage 
rates on this project.

I’ revBlIIng M lnlaura 
H ourly W aga 

Kata
11.00

.10

.40

Legal holiday w ork  ahall ba paid 
for at the rvgular govarnlng rataa 
Rataa (or work perform ed In axreaa 
o f  the maximum hours par waak aa 
attpulatad la  tha “ Fair Im bcr Stan- 
darda A ct a f I t l l , "  approved Juna 
n ,  1*11, (P ublle Ko. 111. Tllk

Congraaa) ahall ba aubjaat ta tha 
applicabla provlatone o f  thla AaC 

riana and speelfloationa avallahla 
at (ba o ffica  e f  Oea. W. Aeht»r(>arx, 
Kasident Enginaar, Haydar. T aaaa 
and Stata H ighw ay Dapartmant, 
AuMin. Uaual rights rearnred 4#-tc

THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SNYDER, TEXAS HtufKlay. R e i3 i l4 r T ^ 4 0c
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Talk on New York, 
Music Features of 

Fluvanna Frojfram

Accotnpaaled by Ml:>̂  Eitella 
Rabrl, county home dcniomtration 
agent, six membei^ o f the Fluvanna 
(iris’ 4-H Club gave a 13>inlnuta 
broadcast Mmiday afternoon (ran 
1;S0 to 1:45 o'clock o\'er station 
KXOX, Sweeta'ater.

Miss Elizabeth Miller gave an in* 
terestlng talk on her trip to New 
York as one of the eight West Texas 
cow girls who attended the Madison 
Square Garden Rodeo, and Miss 
Annagene Ainsworth spoke on se
lection of Irene Brown as the coun
ty’s 19S9 Gold Star 4-H Club win
ner.

In Old Monterrey and Yearning 
were the two musical seleeUons 
given by Uie fluvaima group. In 
addition to Miss Rabel. thoee who 
took part In the broadcast were: 
Elizabetli Miller. Annagene Ains
worth. Jerry Haynee. Madalene 
Smith; Jeanne Miller and Mary Jo 
Taylor. ,

Equitable Acreage 
For State Cotton Is 
Asked by Committee

Cotton conscious farmers of Scur
ry, Bolden and Fisher counties ex
pressed a considerable anvnint of 
tnterest this week in a voluntary 
committee formed at Du'las to ob
tain more cotton acreage for Texas.

Heading the general committee 
as chairman in Burrus Jackson of 
Hllsboro, who states Texas. Okla
homa and Arkansas have been call
ed upon to absorb M per cent of the 
1940 cotton acreage reduction.

A sub-comtnlttee will have the 
Job of working with other cotton 
producing states to see that acreage 
is Increased under the 1940 AAA 
program. Anotlier committee wrlll 
work on an educational campaign.

Represented at the meeting to
day were farmers' organiaatioiis. 
gin cooperatives, ^rarehouses. ship
ping firms banks, business firms 
and trade associations.

L T. Murray of Waco, secretary 
and general manager of the T «t- 
as cotton association, said that

H'esf Texans to 
Discuss Program 

Of Conservation

That’s How You’ll Feed in Clothes 
Freshly Cleaned by G. & M.

Do you get that “ grand and glorious”  feeling when 
you swing along in the clear Spring sunshine) Du 
you feel like humming a ditty) Do you STRIDt. 
instead of Vl'.\LK) . . .
We can help you develop the feeling even further. 
Simply let us have your clothes for 24 hours and we 
promise we’ ll return them writh enough Spring-time 
atmosphere to last a month! They’ ll be as fresh as a 
breeze . . .  as bright as the day . . .  as 
snappy as Spring!

HAVE YOU STARTED YOUR 
SPRING HOUSECLEANING YET?

Remember that we clean curtains, drapes, rugs and 
shades at very reasonable rates. Graham & Martin 
can save you much lime and trouble for only a small 
charge!

P H O N E  9 8  P H O N E

Graham & N artin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

Two Texans—a West Texas ranoli- 
man and an AAA range inspector- 
will discuss rats^e conservation work 
on the National Farm and Home 
Hour, Tuesday, April 9, over the 
Natonlal Broadcasting System.

Tliey are Walter V. Roy, chair
man of the Garsa County Agricul
tural Conservation Association ccmi- 
mlttee, and George Samson, Oarza 
county range ln.^iector, who will go 
to Washington, D. C., to appear on 
tlie national program.

E. N Hohngreen o f the state AAA 
office, College Station, reports Oar- 
la  County was selected from a long 
line of Texas counties which had 
done outstanding work under the 
range conservation program to por
tray benefits derived from range 
improvement practices.

The Garza County program will 
be one of two on range conservation 
in a aeries of IS programs on the 
AAA and oonservatlon entitled: 
‘•'Today's Soil for Today and To
morrow.”

In the first program of the series 
Administrator R. M. Evans speaks, 
and in the (Inal program Secretary 

I of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace 
! will talk. Ill the remaining pro- 
I granu the participants will ah be 
I farmers and ranchmen.

Attention of Scurry. Borden and 
Fisher County farmera and ranch
ers U caUed to the G ana County 
program, as well as the other pro- 

I grams in tlie series, all o f which 
should prove of Interest.

1 March 12—Cover and green man- 
■ ure crops.
: March 19—Strip cropping and 
I other wind erosion control.
I March 24—lim e and plioaphate 
I for permanent pastures.

April 2—Terracing.
April 9—Range conservation.
April 14—Woodland management.

I April 23—Secretary Wallace on 
' “Conservation—Today and Tomor- 
! row.”

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Esiella Rabel, County Agent

You may get supplies for your 
typewriter at Tlie Times office.

whereas Texas u*tally produces 
! but 25 percent of the nation’s cot- 
I ton. its reduction in acreage this 
year equals 54 percent of that for 
the 14 cotton-producing states.

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

Sears WILL GIVE AWAY 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
32 Thoroughbred GILTS

Contest 
Open 

To All 
4-H Club 
Boys from 

12 to 18 
Years of 

Age

AGCNT'ti SCilEDULK 
The home demonstration agent's 

scliedule from Friday through 
Thursday, March 21. Is given here
with for liaiidy reference by county 
home demonstration club members: 

Friday. March 15—Plalnvlew girls 
and Lloyd Mountain club metnbers.

Saturday, Marcli 14—Reporter’s 
association meeting 1:00 p. m. at 
the county agent’s office. Ownty 
home demonstration council meet
ing at 2:00 p. m. and recreational 
and sponsor's association gathering 
at 4:00 p. m.

Monday, Marcli 18—Visits with 
Independence. Bethel and Crowder 
4-H Club girls throughout the day.

Tuesday, Marcli 19 — Plalnvlew 
women.

Wednesday, March 20 — Camp 
Spring club women.

Tliursday. March 21 — Meetings 
with Pyron. girls' 4-H Club and 
P>Ton home demonstration women.

»
WINDOWS DISCrSSED 

"Windows have a three-fold pur
pose: providing ventilation, light 
and sunshine,” Miss Rabel, home 
demonstration agent, told members 
of the Dermott-Martin Home Dem- 
cnist ration Club at a meeting held In 
the home of Mrs. Tom Davis last 
Wednesday.

Standard screen wire, screen 
frame making, good shades, and 
various curtain making to suit the 
home were demonstrated.

Mrs. Albert Smith presented the 
council report. Delicious refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing people: Mmee. W. E. Boss, Tom 
C Darts, M A Davis, G. D. Gibson. 
P. P. KeUey. L. N. Perknan. BesMe 
Perkins. A. P Smith. Allen Stephen 
and Edd Van Winkle,

*
CHINA GROVE CLCB.

China Grove Home Demonstration 
Club met at 2:30 Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs O. N. Laster Jr. Ten 
members and one guest were pres
ent, in addition to our county, Miss 
Rabel.

"America” was sung by Uie club 
members, after which Miss Rabel 
gave a report of the last council 
meeting. Miss Rabel made a sur
vey of cotton uses, and urged each 
woman to use as much cotton as 
possible.

A demonstraton on how to make 
attractive scarfs for the home was 
given by Miss Rabel.

Screens were the next topic on the 
program. They should be of fine 
mesh in order to keep out flies and 
other insects. Miss Rabel showed 
the club women some useful window' 
props. She also displayed samples 
of curtain materiaUs and explained 
the lengths that curtains should be. 
She urged that materials that do 
fade be used. She stated that 
shades should be plain and not for 
decoration. Ehrery shade In a room 
should be the same level.—Reporter. 

*
ATTENDANCE GOOD. 

Attendance was good at the meet
ing of Bison Home Demonstration 
Club at the home of Mrs. Joe Bur
ney Friday afternoon. Estella Ra
bel, home demonstration agent, was 
a special guest at the meeting, which 
was attended by 25 women.

Miss Rabel presented an interest-

State Democrats 
Point to Garner 
i4s ^̂ Statesman̂ ^

Texas has oontrlbuted many great 
statesmen since Its heroic strujvie 
for independence a century ago, but 
not since the days of Sam Houston 
hss a Texan acquired the national 
following which John Nano; Gar
ner enjoys today, Texas Democrats 
state.

First Christian Church Birthday Celebrated
1 By Mrs. Burney“ Hope” will be the sermon sub

ject for next Sunday morning, and 
“Whligiering Hope” will be the 
special in song.

At 7:30 o'clock in the evening 
"Happiness” will be the subject for 
the sermon and “O Happy Day" 
will be heard in song.

Ih e  Sunday school will meet Sun
day morning aa usual at 9:46 o'clock. 
Prayer meeting la held every Wed
nesday night at 7:30 o'clock, A 
hearty we'oome Is extended to all.

gant spending and Us oanclIlaLory 
attitude toward sit-down strikes.

Forty-one relatives and friends 
gathered Saturday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Burney in East 
Snyder to cekbrate with Mrs. Bur
ney her 85th birthday. Turkey din
ner with trlnunlngs was served at 
noontime.

Saturday, incidentally, marked 
the btrthdate of two of Mrs. Bur
ney's grandchildren. Children pres
ent for the occasion Included Mrs. 
T. B. Carter of Portales, New Mex
ico; Mrs. Sigmond Lloyd, Mrs. Bob 
Warren; Joe, Jack and Bill Burney.

Get office supplies at The Tlmiee.

Astute political obaervers in the 
nation's capltol agree that Vice 
President Gamer Is the Democratic 
Party's best fcet for 1940.

Garner’s phenomenal strength in 
all sections of the country Is being 
attributed to four factors, listed toy 
the Texas Gamer for President 
headquarters as follows:

He is more experienced In govern
mental affairs than any other man. 
He Is the only living man to have 
presided over both houses of Con
gress. He has been a conscientious 
public servant in Washington for 
more than 35 years.

He is a lifelong liberal of the 
practical variety. Most of the liberal 
measures enacted during the past 
few years were urged by Gamer 
long before the New Deal came into 
power. He has opposed the New 
Deal only on que'tlons of extrava-

Checks Are Great 
“Peacemakers”

Manj? a “ little war”  starts over a disputed payment. But peace 
is quickly restored when the payer can produce the cancelled 
check, which is a perfect receipt.

It is so easy, so safe and so economical to pay-by<heck that 
cash should be used principally for “ pocket transactions.”  All 
important obligations should be settled by check— so that they 
will stay settled.

It can easily be arranged to open a checking account for YOU.

^npliet .National
Member Federal Deposit Iruuraace Corporatioa

Cuotomer—“Are those eggs strict* 
ly freahf"

Grocer (to his clerk)—"Feel ihoM 
egga, George, and mee if they ar# 
oool enough to aell yet.”

Tourlat—“Don't stand there lUcI 
a fool, man. Run and get the vll* 
Uge doctor.”

Native—"fiorry. Mister, that's hlal 
you Just run over.”

BEW ARE
of March Weather

This it the season to be 
more vigilant than ever 
before about your health.
A serious illness may re
sult through your negli
gence. Don’t take any 
chances . . .  see that 
your medicine chest it 
ready for eraergenciet!

PHONE 173

Stinson Drug 
Store No. 1

West Side of Square— Snyder

Ing demonstration on window dress
ing. showing samples of curtain and 
drapery materials, and explaining 
that the three-fold hem on thin 
materials is important. Twenty-one 
membera, three visitors and a new 
member, Mrs. Hoyle Car}’, were 
present.

"We are always glad to have visi
tors and new members,” the club 
reporter said. "We Invite all women 
of the community to our meetings.”

Relief A t La st 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
sooths and heal raw. tender, inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
m: you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

BUY THESE SPECIALS FRIDAYandSATURDAY

FLOUR Everlite, a Perfect 
Flour— 48-Lb. Sack 1.49

SALMON Best Grade, Raceland 
Brand— Large Can lOc

Mothers Oats
Dinner Plate or Cup 

and Saucer

L arge... 2 5 c

COFFEE Folger’s, Any Grind, 
2-Pound Can 47c

The contest is open to all 4-H Club 
boys from 12 to 18 years old in Fisher, 
Nolan, Mitchell and Scurry Counties. In 
order to qualify for one of these Gilts, the 
boy shall write and submit an essay entitled, 
“ Advantages o f the Cow-Hog-Hen Plan o f 
Farming.”  The essay to have a maximum 
of 500 words.

All essays must be in the hands o f the 
County Agent of each county by March 25. 
1940, and must be written on notebook 
paper, typed or in ink. and must contain 
name, address and name of club, and county 
o f contestant. Winners will be decided by 
your County Agent and committee. See 
your County Agent for entry blanks and 
further details.

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND'CO.

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ By Pat Bullock

V IS IT IN G  F R IE H 0 6  I S  
U K E  B R E A K IN G  IN  A  HE.W
P a i r  o ' s h o e s - -  J u s T m  
A  S H O R T  W HILE. A T  A  * *  

HM E ELIMINATE4 . ^ ^ r  e 
1 N '  C R A M R  7

Save on Tires
During Our

Circle Arrow 
SALE

Take Advantage o f the 
many Bargains for Car 
and Home during our big 
Circle Arrow Sale!

30% Trade-In Discount on Tires!
DAVIS SAFETY GRIP or DELUXE

Buy Davis Tires now . . . SAVE! You know you’ re get
ting REAL VALUE when these low prices arc backed 
up by ( I )  Davis Tires national reputation and (2 ) our 
definite guarantee o f their service and satisfaction!

Tire
Guaranteed 18 Months

List Price Sale Price
Gnaranteed 15 Months

List Price Sale Price
Sizes Safety-Grip Safety-Grip DeLuxe DeLuxe

4.50-20. $8.65...... ____ $6.06*
4.50-21.. ....$10.25........... $7.18^ 9.22...... ____  6.45*
4.75-19....... 10.45...........  7.32* 9.40..,..____  6.58*
5.00-19........ 11.55.,........  8.09 9.40...... ........  6.58*
5.25-17.......  11.30______  7.91* 11.52...... ____ 8.06*
5.25-18....... 12.20...........  8.54* 10.98 ____  7.69*
5.50-17._..... 12.80______  8.96* 11.52......_____8.06*
8.00-18 .....  13.95______  9.77* 1255...... ____ 8.79*
t.25-l«....... 15.70........ ...10.99* 15.25...... ____ 10.68*
6.50-16 ..._ 16.95...... „...11.87* 15.25......____ 10.68*
Other Sizes— Similar Savings ^Includes Trade-in o f Old Tire

Easy Payments as Low as $1 per Week

SWEETAWATER TEXAS PHONE < l l—20t-M PECAN STREET

W estern Auto 
Associate Store

Pat Bullock. Owner East Side Square

PEACHES
Del Monte or Gold Bar, 

In Heavy Syrup

Tall Can 10c

Sal. Dressing
Miracle Whip

Quart . . . 2 9 c

BLACKBERRIES Comanche Chief, 
Gallon Can 33c

P I  I P  Flaky Bake. d* *| Q Q  
r  L i V ^ U I v  48-Pound Sack  ̂1

Fruits and Vegetables
Onion SETS Per Quart 5c
APPLES Fancy Delicious, 

Each Ic
ORANGES Full o ' Juice, 

Each Ic
POTATOES Colorado No. I, 

10 Pounds 15c
LETTUCE Firm Heads. 

Each 3 i c

BETTER MEATS Tomato Juice
C-H-B Brand

Tall Can ,.6c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork. 
Per Pound 7ic

Pork Shoulders Whole,
Per Pound lOc

Sliced B A C O N Armour’s Dexter, 
Per Pound 17c

CHEESE Kraft’* , ’ 
2-Pound Box 47c

STEAK Seven Cuts, 
Per Pound 15c

OLEO Per Pound 12ic

Pinto BEANS
Colorado Recleancd

3 Lbs__17c

RAINBOW
Market Place

CATSUP
Alameda Brand

Bottle.. . lO c

Field SEED
All Kinds— ^Tagged and 

Tested

SUDAN. 100 Um....S3.15
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c o u m  SENDS 
MANYTOSHOW

Sixteen members o f the DuiiD 
boys' 4-H Club, aooooipanled by T. 
B. Hicks, Dunn agriculture teacher; 
X. B. Cox Jr., county agent, and 
Ray Dickson, Chamber of Com* 
nterce secretary, returned Tueeday 
afternoon from the Fat Stock Sliow 
at Fort Worth.

Leaving Snyder Sunday morn
ing, the group arrived In Port 
Worth ecu*ly the next morning. The 
oounty group mingled Monday with 
9.000 other people who gathered at 
the Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum 
for the show's 4-H Club Rodeo.

While in Port Worth the group 
made an Inspection tour of the 
Sarlft packing plant Ehi route home 
Tuesday, the club boys and their 
attendants visited the Inraine 
cheese plant

Dunn 4-H Club boys who attended 
the Fat Stock Show were; Davis 
Clay, Leonard OUl, Earl lewis, 
Wayne Cotton, Bill Durham, Jack 
Merket Arthur ElUa Milton Motwe, 
Junior Undley, A. P. Smith. Frank 
Martin. Othal sails. W. T. Fuller, 
Vem Cotton, Pete Bills and Jun- 
iot Ashley.

Mrs. Frankie Hall and small 
daughter, Hxuolyn, of Odessa, are 
In Snyder vsltlng with the Lando 
diall family and the E. D. Darbya 
this week. The Halls vuited In 
Odessa over the week-end. and Mrs. 
Kali, the former Dorothy Darby, 
and Harolyn came horns with them.

Now Under New 
Management

We have taken over the 
Akove Cafe, and will be 
glad to meet you and 
your friends. We are 
serving

Good Lonches, Sandwkkcs, 
Hamborgen,

Soft Drinks of All Kindt
Drive out to the cleanest, 
up-to-date place in West 

Texas.

The ALCOVE
Jewell Schlueter and 

Emel Etheredgc

County Receives 
Several Hundred 
Quail From State

Several hundred of the 20,000 
quail which the Texas Oame, Fish 
and Oyster Conunlaslon will dis
tribute In Texas this year were 
shipped last week to sportsmen 
of Snyder tradd area, oomtnlssiun 
offlcias pointed out Tuesday.

Will J. Tucker, executive secre
tary of the game, fish and oyster 
oonunlsslon, statec quail have been 
shipped to those desirous of stock
ing game demonstrations where 
they pay half the cait of ihe birds. 
The birds are obtained from Mex
ico

Ih e  policy of distributing quail 
on this basis has been followed by 
the Texas Department for several 
yean. In addition, the department 
is i>lantlng several thousand birds 
this year on quail restoration areas 
which are being set up in various 
parts of the state with the aid of 
federal Pittman-Robertson funds. 
More than 50 of these arras have 
already been established by ttie 
Division of Wildlife Restoration of 
the state game department and as 
many more will be completed by 
the end of the year.

Many of the quail demonstration 
areas need not be restocked due to 
the fact there are a small number 
of birds there. Improving of the 
cover and food supply is expected 
to produce sufficient birds on the^e 
areas to stock considerable country
side.

Mexican quail, which are used by 
several states for restocking pur
poses, are moving through Texas 
now. it  Is esUmated by the Uvalde 
News that more than 100.000 wiU 
be sent through the ports of I^a- 
tedo, Del Rio and Eagle Pass. Of 
this number the Texas Oame De
partment gets 20.000 and was able 
purchase them by obtaining bids 
at the lowest price in history of 
game distribution The birds were 
purchased for 60 cents each by 
Texas. Other states are pa)-lng as 
much as $130 per bird.

I Danger avoided—Brach’s Easter 
I Eggs exclusive in Snyder at Ben 
Franklin Store.

Mr. and Mrs. loran Maples and 
six-month-old daughter. Anne Ma- 
ree, of Oraham were week-end visi
tors •a'Uh local relaUves.

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/  KNOWLEDGE

Seven Hundred Attracted to Pyron 
Project Show, Staged by FFA Boys

DEDICATED TO 
SERVICE . . .

Scurry County people have learned to depend 
on Odom Service. You, too, can do that with 
full confidence. We are always ready to serve 
. . . in any emergency at any time of day

or night.

Phone
84

ODOM 
FU N ER AL 
HOME

Mrs. Tom Lee of Lubbock, former 
Snyder resident, visited with local 
friends this week.

Mrs. Ella Neel of Big Spring has 
been a guest o f her sister, Mrs. H. 
T. Sefton, In Snyder the past two 
weeks. Other guests of the Seftons 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Beane and daughters of Sylvester.

Mrs. W. R  Boll has as her guest 
her sister, Mrs. A. M. McBumett, of 
Brownfield.

Mrs. O. C. Barnett of Lampasas, 
the former Maurlne Isimbert of 
Snyder, arrived here Tuesday to 
spend the week with BJrs. Addison 
Caastevens, and other friends and 
relatives.

World's finest and “Safest" Eas
ter S^gs at Ben Franklin Store.

Mrs. R  C. MlUcr Jr. and son, 
Richard, are spending the week in 
Clovis, New Mexico, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fbrest Wade and chil
dren. The Wades were week-end 
visitors in Snyder, Mrs. Miller and 
Richard returning to New Mexico 
with them Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie M. Jones 
and children. Frances, Peggy Nell 
and Martha Jane, of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Belk, in Snyder.

►ICK & PAYI

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
and MONDAY SPECIALS
Order Your EASTER HAM Now!

57cCRISCO Shortening. 
3-Lb. Pail

SYRUP Steamboat,
Gallon

ROAST Rib or Brisket, 
2 Pounds

>

u
>

b i
Q
U
Ui
cc
bm

Easter EGGS Per Pound

IR EN E BROWN 
a U B  WINNER

Irene Brown, Dunn girls’ 4-H 
Club member who has copped a 
number of majev prizes the past 
two years in club work, was named 
this week 1939 Gold Star club 'win
ner for Scurry Oounty, MLss EsteUa 
Rabel. home demonstration agent, 
reports.

The two years Irene has been 
in club work have brought happi
ness and many improvecmnts to her 
home. Her first project was a frame 
garden—one of the first built In 
the county. Miss Brown canned 150 
quarts of fruit and vegetables last 
year.

In clothing work Irene made 64 
garments for herself and 30 for 
the homo. Of the 25 chickens she 
raised last year, the ones exhibited 
at the 1939 Products Sliow copped 
first place.

Trailing closely belilnd Miss 
Brown were Jean Longbotham and 
Hazel FllpgJln of Turner who tied 
for second place In the contest for 
naming the county's 1939 G od  Star 
winner.

The Edgar Taylors spent Sunday 
in Abiletie visiting with his sister, 
Mrs. O. M. Bantan, and family.

Weldon Kincaid and Fred Boren 
were home from West Texas State 
College, Canyon, for the week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid, accompanied 
by their daughter, Mrs. F. K  Smith, 
and >xning son. Tommy, of Plain- 
view. took the boys back a,s far as 
Lubbock Sunday, driving on over 
to Littlefield to visit with Mrs. Kin
caid's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
I^rlnger.

Don’t wait too long! Get your 
'tSafe” Easter Eggs only at Ben 
Franklin Store, Snyder.

The door of the chief's office 
swung open and a tall man lounged 
In. “Well, old boy,”  he said pab- 
tlng the chief on the back, “how 
are you after all this time?"

The other turned around and 
stared at him.

“Fm a self-made man," con
tinued the stranger. “You doat 
remember me, do you? But 23 
years ago, when I was poor and 
ragged and out of work, you gave 
me a message to carry."

The chief found his tongue at 
last. “ Well,”  he sni^iped. “wherek 
the answer?’—lEJast Sussex News.

ApiNXixlmateJy 700 people from 
Pytxm, Snyder, Hermlelgh, Inadale 
and Westclla communities were at
tracted to Pyron School Friday for 
the FFA Project Show staged by 
Uie school's Future Farmers of 
America members.

The following group of Snyder 
business and professional men at
tended the sliow Friday afternoon:
A. C. Alexander, Put Bullock, J. O. 
Stlmson, Chamber of Commerce 
president; Henry Rosenberg, Joe 
Stinson, Roy O. Irving, oounty .su
perintendent, A. C. Kincaid, Jimmie 
Billingsley, Robert Patterson, R. E. 
Prlohard, C. V. Morris. William Ful
ler, Ray Dickson, Chamber of Com
mence secretary, and Jim Galyean.

Livestock judging, which began at 
1;30 p. m. Friday, was done by X.
B. Co.x Jr., oounty agent. Mr. Starr, 
vocational agriculture teacher at 
Highland, was in charge of poultry 
Judging.

Henry Lammert showed the grand 
champion gilt of the Pyron FFA 
Show and LeRoy Light the grand 
champion barrow. Dale McWhlrter, 
Pyron vocational agriculture teach
er who had general charge of tlic 
show, lists results as follows;

Pkt calves—Ouy Joyce Adams, 
first, Ernest Schattel second and 
Dale Hess third.

Dual purpose heifer — Elwood 
Frltsch first.

Dairy heifers — Herman Seale 
first, Bo>-ce Hardin second and Hor
ace Nations third.

' Duroc gllta—Henry Lammert first, 
ITiomas Miller second and B. J. 
Mcore thrld.

Poland China gilts—Dual Blair 
first, LeRoy Light second and Win- 
ford Light third.

Hampshire sow — Herman Seale 
first.

O.I.S. gilts—Alton Collier first and 
Chester Bamca second.

Feeder hogs — Carl Pleper first, 
Arnold Pleper second and Woodrow 
Adams third.

Fine uool ewos—Charles I nee first 
and Billy Carter Young, second .and 
tlilrd.

latmba—Oiarles Inoe first and 
second, Billy Carter Young third.

Poultry—Floyd Hale first, Allen 
Manning second and J. W. Brannon 
third.

MoWlilrter and members of the 
Pyron FFA Chapter wish to ex
press through The Times their ap
preciation to people of Pyron and 
other comniunlUeB for making the 
project show a success.

Highway System of 
Texas Pictured for 

Travelers, Natives
First oopies of the official 1940 

map of Texas highway system, 
firing edition, were recevled here 
this week by the local state high
way office.

New features include the printing 
of the back In four colors instead 
of duo-tone as in the past. Much 
space on the back Is taken tq;> by 
photographs of all the state sup
ported senior col'egea In Texas. 
Photographs of all the standtpg old 
missions of Texas are also included.

A panel on the back of the map 
la devoted to illustrating standard 
state highway signs and maikers, 
with appropriate explanatians. It 
is hoped to familiarise the traveling 
public with the meaning of these 
markers, thereby effecting a reduc
tion in the number of traffic ac
cidents.

The map shows the condition of 
all highways as of Feb. 15, 1940, 
and is free to the puUlc. Copies 
may be obtained by addressing the 
Texas highway department, Austin, 
or any district office of the de
partment.

Eunice and Rayolene Smith join
ed friends en route and attended the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth last 
week-end.

Only patients from last week re
maining In the hospital Wednesday 
were Mrs. H. H. Moore of Gall, 
medical, and Ob Roggensteiu of 
Lloyd Mountain, broken foot.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark of 
Knapp are announcing the arrival 
of their baby girl in the hospital 
Monday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. 
Mrs. Clark and the baby are sUil 
In the hosfiltal.

New patients this week include: 
F. M. Cochrun of Post, medical; 
Donna Jean Autry, surgery; Clyde 
Reynolds, surgery; Mrs. J. P. Bil
lingsley of Dunn, medical; Mrs. 
Earl Shepherd, medical; Mrs. J. H. 
Langford of Arab, Times corres
pondent, surgery; A. T. Nicks, med
ical; Burnloe Thonuis, surgery.

FARMERS SEE SHOW
Farmers from all parts of the 

Snyder trade territory were attrac
ted to Snyder Monday afternoon for 
tile free AUls-Chalmcrs picture 
show sponsored by Arlle B. Eicke, 
local AJlis-Chalmers dealer. Shown 
at the Texas Theatre, the motion 
picture was featured by a harvest
ing film in technicolor and a 1939 
sjiorts review.

Safety first with World's Finest 
Easter Eggs.—Ben Franklin Store.

GAIL TO NAME 
A POSTMASTER

Announcement that applicotioni 
fm* the fourth class postmaster's 
position at Gall must be in ths 
hands of the U. S. ClvU Servlos 
OomnUsslon at Washington not 
later than March 22 was made this 
week by the commission.

Mrs. Thelma Wlbion. acting post
master at Gall, states examinat'oos 
for the Borden County postmaster's 
job will be held at Lamesa, dots 
to be announced in the near future.

The commission released informa
tion this week showing that com
pensation for the Gall mail dls- 
pencer the past fiscal year amount
ed to $593.

Dr. O’Dell Ryan
Chiropractor and Mssscu

Colonic Irrigations

ELECTRO THERAPY

Office: Across Street from the 
First BapUst Church

COWBOY PANTS with the 
New Kind olSAOOLE COMFORT

Fresh Pound

M^mallows .15c
Hammer Each

Handles......5c
Fresh Pound

Cabbage. .TAkc
Pie Pack Gallon

Peaches__ 39c
Sweet 3 Lbs.

Onions......10c
Premium Box

O ats........ 25c
Black Pound

Pepper......19c

Pound O
; . 5 c g |

2 f o r  ^

.I5c p
Pound g

Dry Salt

Jowls...
Snyder Baked

Bread...
Parkay

O leo ........ 17c 3.
Cream 20-Lb. Sack 2

Meal........ 45c
Purchase $1 or More 50-Oz.

K. C......... 25c
Sour Full Qt.

Pickles......15c
Sliced Pound

Bacon.......21c

Pick 6  Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ r e e  D e liV e r i/ Snyder

PHONE 115

And Save on Extra 
Day Every Week

You can play or read or shop 
or rest —  do anything you 
please on washday when you 
send your laundry to Snyder 
Steam Laundry or Modern 
Wash House.
Save this extra day every 
week. It’s a wise economy 
in many ways.

For Service with a Smile 
PHONE 211

Ask Our Driver

Snyder Steam 
Laundry and 
Modern Wash' 

House
It’s like New when We’re Thru

SCHOOLS MAY CLOSE
it ITCH and IM PETIGO spread 
among the pupils. Stop ITCH or 
IMPETIGO CONTAGIOUS SORES 
at once with BROWN'S LOTION 
You can ’t lose; th is liquid-anti
septic is sold and guaranteed by 

STINSON NO. 1

Man to Man—Dollar to Dollar—\
, WE GIVE YOU

More Pants
FOR YOUR MONEYI

325 Pairs of Tailor-Made Pants— Size 
26 to 46 Waist

T H E S E  P A N T S  A R E  T O P S !

B. H. ABE

M offett & Rogers
TAILORS and HATTERS

Phone 90 * East Side Square

Don’ t  Judge These 
Lee Cowboy Pants By Any 
Others You’ ve Ever Worn!

'These are n«w, improved— 
an amazing new value. No 
wonder they are sweeping ths 
W e s t— “a new champ riding 
the range”— L E E t Note the 
features and guarantee below, 
then come and see us.

NO OTHER COWBOY PANTS HAVE A U  THESE FEATURES
1 . Sanforized-Shrunk. 4 . Scratch Proof Hip
2 . 11V4 Ounca Denim. Pockets.
3 . Copper Riveted 5 . U-Shaped Saddle

PoAnta. Crotch.
6 . Branded Hair-on-Hide LabeL

a U M R A N T E E t
If you do not find the Lee *101' Cowboy 

Panta the beat fitting and longest wearing 
you’ve ever worn, you can have a new pair 
free or your tnoney back!"  Come in and see ua

’ ’The Price I* the Thing”

ECONOMY DRY GOODS COMPANY
Henry Rosenberg, Manager

H E R H  W H A T  IT  TAKES FO R

L E A D E R S H I P
A H D  FO R D ^S G O T  'E M  A L L !

TELEPHONE 
CABLE SPLICERS..
Us together thoueondf ol 
tiny copper highwa ye 
ior your voice.

5 1
Built In Texee by Tnxa. Labor

IGOIRGPOWER
— the kind of power that only the V-8 
engine can provide—the instant response, 
the lightning acceleration, the remark- 
able economy, the swift, imooth, giithful 
performance. 6,000,000 Ford V-Eights— 
more than all other Eighti combined— 
•ay this is the power plant for you.

0  STOPPING 
^  POWER

The hydraulic brakes 
of the Ford V-8 are 
for and away the big
gest in the low-priced 
field—a safety factor 
you’ve got to harm.

4  SMOOTimcss 5  s n M m  g  style

Not only in amaslng 
power does the Ford 
V-8 engine excel, but In 
the emoothness that 
givee yalvai qu ia t. 
Only core costing hun
dreds more offer this 
■upreme luxury o f 
8-cylinder smoothnese.

In a ia y in i  power, 
there is no car that can 
taka tha rough with 
tha amoofh tike Ford. 
There are more Fords 
on the highway than any 
other make of ciu'. Tbit 
sturdy Ford Is made 
to taka it/

F ord  s e t  the 
current modem 
trend in beauty 
o f  lin es . And 
Ford’s unequal
ed p a in t  Job 
m a k e s  I t s  
beauty perma
nent.

0  POWER TO HOLD 
^  THE ROAD
No cor in any price field ex
cels Ford in roadability— 

in keeping *'all four feet on 
the ground”  under all driv

ing conditions. This means 
aafety p/us com fort,

7  COMPLETE 
^ ECOROMY

The combination of 
low pries, low cost o f 
operadoo, high trade- 
in value and mora 
axtraa at n o axtra  
coat, makes the Ford 
the great econom y 
buy for 1940.

NO O T H E R  C A R  IN  T H E  L O W - P R IC E D  F IE L D  
I S  1 -2 -3  W IT H  F O R D

Louder Motor Co. \

yp. - , ‘V”<

ONLY FORD LEADS IN ALL 7 GREAT CAR ESSENTIALS

PEOPLE at work 
plus MONEY at work 

equals Texas 
telephone service

Furnishing you telephone service in Texas 
requires two things . . .  people at work, and 
money at work. It takes money to provide 
the poles, wires, switchboards, cables . . .  it 
takes people at work to mold this equipment 
into a telephone system for Texas.

Busy at the job are 8,500 skilled men and 
women. Behind oach  of these 8,500 tele
phone jobs in Texas is more than $15,000 
in telephone equipment and plant.

The invested savings of'thousands of 
people, the skill and judgment of Texas tele
phone employees, team together to furnish 
the best and most dependable telephone serv
ice at the lowest possible cost to the user.

SOUTHWESTIRN RILL TCLiPHONI CO.
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T 1 M E S 
A B L E

Fbhninen’a driicht, tbr UajM» 
Sirer nrar Junction, railed a 
m aitct of Snydrr'n b o t  fKI) 
catchers (since Jack McCarty 
moved to Archer City), this 
week. Leaviut Monday tor a 
week of their favorite sport 
were A. C. Alexander, J. E. 
Biakry, IL U Wren and W. E. 
Holcomb, ('riends of these cen
tal hnyder businessmen hope 
the fellows and Booker T. 
Washincton, colored cook who 

/  went alone, brine home evidence 
^ of the fUiine trip. No harm in 

expectinc a fish dinner, is 
there?

Andy Trevey, one of Scurry 
J County's favorite old-tUners from

out Sharon way, was in Monday to 
report that community's sprinkle 
of rain Sunday. Inclined to disagree 
with Trevey wtien he saya he doesn't 
have the “gift” of making friends. 
The Times appreciates his frequent 
visits. “Roger W. Babson and I 
predict nice rains in April,”  he said, 
venturing to predict, since he is 
an old-timer.

‘  Spring improvemenU com
pleted this week at the local 
Church of Christ include level- 
ii^  trees and installation of a 
.sprinkling system that will pro
vide water for the lawn east of 
the church. Church leaders and 
members completed sodding of 
the church lawn Monday,

Private Orover V. Scott of the 
TTnlted States Army has been trans- 
fered to Port Sam Houston, where 
be will be secretary to Captain Wil
lard P. MlUice o f the ninth corps 
area. Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Scott, o f Snyder, is to serve 
Captain Mlilice during the plan
ned six-m<m.th army maneuvers 
beginning soon. At Fort Bliss, near 
El Paso, since his enlistment in 
1939, Scott went to Fort Bam Hous
ton Friday.

Colorful history of West Tex
as aa rxpirmplified in the 
eventful life of J. Wright 
Mooar, number one Scarry 
County pioneer, will be given 
New York people in an iutkie 
to be Witten by Elwell Crisaey, 
New York newspaperman, soon. 
Interest of the New Yorker in i 
Texas history dates back pa.s-t 
Us marriage to a Texas girl, 
and his interest in West Texas 
naturally points to J. Wright 
Mooar, one of its earliest set
tlers. CrIssey was accompanied 
to Snyder from Abilene last 
week by Ex-Senator W. J. Bryan 
and Travis Green, local student 
in Hardin-Simmons University, 
for a lengthy interview with Mr. 
Mooar. Material nsed in an 
Engliah theme written recently 
by Julia Mae McDonnell, grand- 
daaghter, who is a Junior stu
dent in the local high school, 
win be included in the feature 
story, Crisaey says.

O. I>. Barfoot and wife probably 
were mingling a few heartthrobs and 
some subdued tears into their trans
actions Friday as they wound up 
details of the sale of their grocery 
and market to R. B Caswell of 
Inadale. They have been In busi
ness in Hermlelgh for 11 years the 
last time, besides several former 
stays in business. Mrs. Barfoot had 
to tell a Times reporter that the 
41 years she had been known as 
O. I*’s wife had been happy ones 
in spite of ups and downs. The 
plcneer merchant admitted a resi
dence of more than a half century 
in Scurry County.

John Bryan of Abilene was in 
Snyder last week-end shaking 
bands with several acquaint
ances. Particularly did he shake 
the hand of Dr. A. O. Scarbor- 
ongb for long, as he and the 
pioneer physician recalled days 
they spent together three score 
years ago on a ranch in Jones 
County as rowpunchers. The 
TWylor County ex-senator also 
renewed friendship with J. 
Wright Mooar while here. The 
trio recounted that they were 
among the few remaining “old 
patriarchs” of the area left.

Those Interested In an oU well 
Mipply house for Snyder will be 
interested in the fact that four 
supply companies have sent repre
sentatives to the Scurry County scat 
within the past two weeks to check 
up on rail and highway facilities. 
Two major refining companies are 
oontemplating a survey of probable 
markets in this trade territory Just 
in case they decide to build an oil 
refinery here during 1940.

VOLUME C O  
NUMBER

SNYDER. TEXAS. J  ^  NINETEEN HUNDRED
THURSDAY AND FORTY

ISSUE A  1  
NUMBER

REA Line to Be Part Energized in 10 Days
FARMERS WHO \County Plans to .

Have Active Part 
In Baptist Meet

Turner News
Helen Morrow, Correspondent

Mr. and Mkw. Jim Wilson and 
tdiUdren spent part of last week on 
the Plains.

Those attending the Hobbs sing
ing convention Sunday from this 
community were Mr. and Mrs. Idis 
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Irion and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Glass and chil
dren.

Mr. and MTs. W. H. Flippin and 
children were visitors Sunday In the 
Polar community.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Murphy and 
baby of Dunn spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coeton and chl'- 
dren.

Mr and Mrs. B. O. Hartley and 
son of Snyder spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs John T. 
Griffin and children.

Mr and Mrs. Langford visited Mr 
and Mrs Johnnie Jacobs Sunday 
afternoon.

OWN NO FARMS 
GET INTEREST

Many People in State Tlrinking 
Seriously About PbghI of 

Tenant Farmers

People of Scurry County and of 
every county in Texas are thinking 
seriously about the farmen> in the 
state who do not farm their oan 
land. Ih is was proved recently In 
Austin at a meeting of farmers and 
those interested in farming, when 
the plight of the tenant fanner 
came up for discusEdon.

People from almost every walk of 
life attended the meeting', which 
was conducted in the form of a 
group discussion. Leading thinkers 
on the subject of farm tenancy 
made short talks aikl answered, or 
attempted to answer, questions put 
to them from the floor. Opinions 
that were conservative, radfcal and 
in-between were expressed. Some of 
th(«n were sound, others perhaps 
not so sound, but everyone had his
aay.

The open hearing on this very 
important problem was held by the 
tenancy oommlUee of the Texas 
Agricultural Workers Association, 
which is an organisation of people 
working toward a better agriculture 
in the state. O. M. Evans, Dallas, 
presided

In spite of the diversity of opin
ion some pretty definite things came 
out of the discussion, thoiigh. After 
sptending the better part of the day 
considering various phases o f the 
many-sided problem of farm ten
ancy, a resolutions committee was 
appointed and it brought in a set 
of resolutions. They were adopted 
by the body without a dissenting 
vote. The Honorable Bailey Rags
dale, state representative from 
Crockett, and chairman of the 
House of Representative Agricul
tural Committee, served as chair
man. Other members were W. M. 
Deck. Waco, and D. R. McClure, 
Paris.

Recognizing that breakdown of 
the small-farm system has created 
a meruw« to the very life of the 
democracy we love so well, the 
farmers and representatives of some 
30 organizations went on record as 
favoring a nation-wide conference 
to brin*r this matter more forcibly to 
the attention of the public.

The group praised Texas senators 
and congressmen for their “vigorous 
and ur.'ted stand in favor of the 
Bankltead - Jones appropriation" 
One member or the resolutions com
mittee pointed out how inadequate 
was U>e appropriation of $25.(X)0f>0fl 
for tl’ e entire nation by President 
Roosevc’.t In his budget message. 
D. R  McClure of Paris said that 
all of tlK 000 loans adiich couH 
be made in Texas with the state’s 
share of the money could be made 
in Lamir County, his home county, 
alone.

The people attending the meeting 
went into the question of how taxa
tion coiUd be used to enoourago 
ownership of small farma They 
pointed out that land ^Teculatlon 
is “one of the most vicious factors 
in opposition to the development 
or maintenance of small owner- 
operated farms.”  They asked the 
Governor and the State Legislature 
to look into the matter of discourag
ing concentration o f large land- 
holdings by means of differential 
taxation such as a moderate surtax 
levied on the holdings in excess of 
a liberal acreage or valuation, com^ 
bined with a specific tax on capi
tal gains from sale of farm lands.

Of course, no tenant fanner ever 
got to be a farm owner Just by 
sitting in a room and talking about 
it. But before an educational cam
paign to bring attention to the 
plight of the tenant farmer is be
gun, ik must be jrianned carefully. 
Those attendlrj? this conference 
pledged that they would return to 
the organizations they represented 
smd present the facts to them.

If we all get to work on this 
thing, then an Increasing number 
of our Texas farmers can be made 
owners of their family-size farms.

Camp Springs
Eola Mae Reep, Correspondent
Susie Mae Reep and Christine 

Helms spent the night with Eula 
Mae Reep Friday night.

Mary Dell SlmTions visited Mon
day night with Christine Helms.

Rev. Hzv Irvin is holding :\ re
vival meeting at Camp Springs 
in the chiux'h buiiclng.

Several pcopl’s frem this com
munity att-’ rded (he ringing con
vention at Hobbs ItuH Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helms at
tended the fiLioral of Will Adair 
last Sunday afternoi'r..

MIGHT LA.ST LONGER

Initial plans were mapped this 
week by Scurry County Baptist 
churches to send good sized driega- 
tlons March 30-37 to the District 
8 Convention of Missionary Bapilsi9 
that meets with the First Baptist 
Church in Midland.

Heading the list of county Bap
tists will be H. L. Wren president 
of District 8 Brotherhood, and Re-/. 
Ira Harrison, local pastor, both of 
whom will appear on program at 
the two-day conclave.

Rev. H. D. Bruce of Midland, host 
pastor for the March 38-37 ooDven- 
tlon, states opening seaalons will 
begin Tuesday morning, March 36, 
at 10:00 o'clock.

H. L. wren, who will preside at 
the Tuesday itvoming sesaion, will 
address the cenvenUon at 11:13 a. 
m. He will be followed by Rev, Ira 
Kairiaon at 11.35 a. m., who will 
give the convention sermon.

Outstanding speakers appearing 
on program during the turo-day 
oonvention included T. O. Gardner 
of Dallas. R. A. Springer of Dallas, 
Mrs. E. F. Lyons and Dr. R. C 
Campbell of Dallas, Paul Barron of 
Midland. Truett Barber of Colo
rado City and others.

Aooomodatlons for the District 8 
gathering will be on the Harvard 
Plan, with bed and breakfast pro
vided.

Mrs. J. M. White will preside at 
the afternoon session March 26 and 
Mrs. O. A. ESrod at the evening 
sessioa Claude O. Crane will pre
side at the Wednesday morning 
conclave and J. Boyd Fast at closing 
sessions.

MEETING WILL 
SEEK TO RAISE 
MARKH PRICE

Scurry G>anty Marketing Group to 
Hold Sewion at Conrtlioiue 

Saturday Afternoon

cooperative efforts for obtaining 
better poultry prices in Scurry 
County will be the theme of the 
Scurry County Marketing Assocla- 
tlon’s meeting Saturday afternoon 
at the courthouse.

This announcement by T. B. 
Hicks, president of the newly for
med organization, is cheering news 
to country poultry raisers, vriio have 
been clamoring for some sort of 
an associaUon through which they 
might work for bolstering i»oduce 
prices locally.

Starting promptly at 3:(X) o'clock, 
the meeting is scheduled to attract 
chicken and turkey raisers from all 
parts of the Snyder trade territory.

Everyone interested in obtaining 
firmer market levels for eggs, chick
ens and turkeys are Invited to at
tend the gathering. O. V. Merritt, 
secretary, stales some recognized 
poultry specialists will be present 
to discuss cooperative marketing 
methods. «

District 8 convention officers fol
low; Rev. W. C. Harrison, president; 
vice presidents: Mrs. J. M. White, 
WMU; Claude O. Crane, Sunday 
School; J. Boyd E3ut, Training 
Union; H. L. Wren o f Snyder, 
Brotherhood; Owen O. Taylor, sec
retary; and Rev. W. C. Harrison, 
district missionary.

May Be Coach

Captain Oran Spear* of the 
University of Texas Longhorn 
baskelcers will complete hi* 
courses in “Phj-sical Education” 
(hk yrar, and seek a position as 
coach and athletic director. 
Playing a guard position be 
kept the Steers on an even keel 
In the exceptionally hot com ^ - 
tithm experienced this season 
in the Southwest Conference. 
He is six feet, one inch tall and 
weighs 170 pounds. His home is 
Forney, Kaufman County,

MAAKING HEADWAY

“Is your husband’s studio pros
pering?” the young bride was asked.

“ Indeed, it is,” was the confident 
reply. “He must be making lots of 
money, for he sold me last night 
that they had to ai^x>lnt a receiver 
to assist him.”

SWEETWATER 
FIRM TO GIVE 
GILTS TO BOYS

Four-H Members in Four Counties 
Have Chance to Win 32 Fine 

Animals for Essays

An essay contest in which 33 
thoroughbr^ gilts will be given 
away as prizes to 4-H Club boys of 
Soirry, Fisher, Mitchell and Nolan 
counties was announced this week 
by the Sean, Roebuck Se Company 
store of Sweetwater.

J. C. Rowland, manager o f the 
Sweetwater mall order company 
store, states eight pure bred gilts 
approximately 10 weeks old will go 
to 4-H Club essay winners in each 
of the four counties named above.

All 4-H Club boys in Scurry, Fish
er, Mitchell and Nolan counties from 
13 to IS years of age will be eligible 
to compete in the contest. Subject 
of essays submitted will be ”Ad- 
vantages of the Cow-Hen-Hog Plan 
of Farming.”

Essays, limited to a maximum of 
500 words, must be In the hands of 
the ooimty a^ent of each county 
by March 36. They must be written 
on notebook paper, typed or writ
ten in ink, and must have the 
name, address and name of club, 
and county of contestant.

Essay contest winners In Scurry 
County, for example, will be se
lected by X. B. Cox Jr., county 
agent, and a committee to be named 
within the next few days.

The essay contest, details of which 
will be under the supervision of the 
county agents of Scurry, Fisher, No
lan and Mitchell Counties, is design
ed to create more livestock interest.'

Maid—"Plcase’m, there's enough 
ooal in the cellar to last about a 
week if we don't use any."—Punch.

Change Winter-killed oil— 
and here’s why to 
change to 01L"PLATING
Slush in the gutter is scarcely thinner and 
dirtier than Winter oil over-staying in your 
engine. Drain now, warns your judgment— 
and Car Manual. But get more than a re-filled 
crankcase. Get cylinders, rings, bearings, and 
other precious parts o il -p l a t e d  by making 
sure that you change to Conoco Germ Proc
essed oil—patented. ,

Your Mileage Merchant puts it in at an ordi
nary price, in the ordinary way. But how ex
traordinary is the man-made extra substance in 
the Conoco formula, that seta Germ Processed

oil apart. For here is oil whose'strong “ power 
of attraction”  makes engine parts draw glossy 
OIL-PLATING all over themselves and keep  ̂
holding it close-as drain-proof as plating on 
hub caps.

Not for one instant can o il -p l a t in g  go drain
ing “ down home”  to the crankcase. Though 
you’re speeding the limit or parking long hours, 
o il -p l a t in g  is always faithfully maintained; 
All in addition to the strong oil-film of Germ 
Processed oil, this drain-proof o il -p l a t in g  helps 
to keep down wear., And that’s how to keep 
your engine nearest to the oil economy of its 
youth. Your correct Germ Processed oil for 
Spring, at Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco 
station today, will give you the change to an 
o il -p l a t e d  engine. Continental Oil Company

CO NOCO  GERM  PRO CESSED  O IL
O IL - P L A T E S  Y O U R  E N G I N E

Maintenance of 
Terrace System 

Very Important
Farmers of acuny and adjoining 

oouEitlea will find that keeping a 
terrace system in repair is Just as 
important as keeping an automobile 
in good running oonditlon, Joe 
Krizek of the Soil CoEiservation 
Service at Littlefield points out.

"TTie farmer whose field terrace 
system lesUu In numerous places 
and finally gives away completely 
Is the farmer who has failed in the 
Job of maintenance."

A good terrace system requires an 
Investment of considerable time and 
money and adds value to the land 
only so long as the system is kept 
in good working order, Krizek 
points out. a  terrace system is con
structed for conservli^ soil Emd 
water, and to aooempUsh this suc
cessfully the system must be cap
able of holding water even when 
the hardest rains fall. Regular 
plowing of terraces to msUntaln the 
proper height and making repEtirs 
at various times when needed will 
keep the system In good working 
order.

A leak In a terrace causes con
centration o f water that may rush 
across a field and start a danger
ous gully, Krizek warns. Gullies not 
only make farming operations dif
ficult. but their presence Is evidence 
of the loss of valuable topsoil.

“The one thing that ranks above 
all others in arriving at the value of 
a farm is the depth and condition 
of its topsoil,” Krizek declares. “ If 
the topsoil is lost, little value re
mains in the farm. It is to protect 
this most va.uable part of the farm 
that terraces are constructed in the 
first place, but they must be kept 
in repair if it Is expected that they 
will continue to guard the soil. One 
terrace break my result in a break
down Of the entire system"

Crowder News
Lois Mae McKinney, Correspondent

a  birthday dinner was given at 
the home of W. A. McKinney in hts 
honor, celebrating his 79th birthday. 
All his chi;dren were present but 
the son in Los Angeles, California.

Those present were: Mrs. Sam 
Layne, Junior BUrgen and EKfle Lee 
McKinney of Rainbow, Miss Tcn- 
nle McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
McKinney of Rio Vista, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Harrell of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer HuddlesOon of 
Ira. Mr. and Mrs. John layne and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Kim
brough, Mr. and Mrs. Lorence Al
len of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. Shack 
Allen of Bison and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Henderson and daughter, 
Bobbie Joyce, of Post Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Barnett and daughter, Emma 
Ruth, and Mattie Belle Barnett, 
Giandmother Layne of Union, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Starnes of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Layne and chil
dren, Jimmie and Billy Dune of 
Bison and his son, J. A. McKinney, 
and family o% this community, a 
neighbor, Mr. Barnett and famly, 
and a friend. F. Walton of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Johnson and 
children, Lonnie Jr., Leroy, and 
Margaret, o f Shallowater, and 
P. A. Connell and children, David 
and Opal Fay, visited Sunday as 
guests in the home of J. W. McFaha 
In the canyon community.

Mr. and Mrs. R  H. Mitchell vis
ited Sunday ■with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Glass at Pyron.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Davis of Sny
der visited Sunday in this commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. MoOowen and 
children visited Sunday in Ackerly.

Rex Mlllhollan of Canyon visited 
Sunday with J t^ n y  Poe Pltner in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam J. Oallor-ay 
ere the proud grandparents of a 
new granddaughter bom Saturday, 
March 9, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelby Galloway in Snyder.

Hohhs News
Hrt. S. L. Etberedge, CorreEpondeni

"nie slngins convir.tlon at Hobbs 
was well atteidxl Evnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Llpham of 
Kermlt spent the week-end here.

Mrs. W. S. Ethridge, ML'S Mable 
Ethridge and Mrs. S. L. EXhridge 
visited Friday with MTs. B. B. Eth
ridge in Sylveeter.

We’re sorry to report that Grand
mother McCutchen has been ser
iously Ul. She is some better at this 
tkne.

Rev. Daniels of An.son spent Sun
day idght in the W. S. BXhrldge 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams and 
Mrs. Eula B. Maddox and son of 
New Mexico spent the week-end 
in this community.

Mrs. Cora Hoyter and Miss Mabel 
Bryan of Snyder vWted Thursday 
with Mrs. W. a  Ethndge.

We’re having spring weather at 
this time—sandstorms and alL

WOjm FEET OF 
ELECTRIC LINE 
STRUNG DAILY

Hcrmleigh to Fluvanna Section In 
Receive “ Joke”  First; Last 

Pole* to Fluvanna

Energizing of the southern portion 
of Scurry County’s “B”  section REA 
line from Hermleigh to Wastelln 
within the next 10 days featured 
rural electric construction acUvl* 
Ueu in the county this week.

Bill Baugh, construction foreman 
for the “B” seetkm contractors, J. 
E. Morgan & Sons of Waco, stated 
Wednesday stringing of high line 
wires was going forward between 
Hemlelgh and Snyder at the rate 
of lOOOOO feet dally, or about eight 
miles.

Bringing of rural electrification 
to the Hermleigh, Pyrem and Was- 
tella communities within the next 
few days is being miule possible 
through cooperation of the q>on- 
soring agency and all consumcn 
concerned. Midwest Hectric Cooper- 
Uve of Rotan is sponsoring REA 
work in Scurry County.

Last Fluvanna Pole*
Last load of high line poles for 

the Fluvanna community was un
loaded at the northwest Scurry 
County community Sunday. Haul
ing of poles for the Fluvanna sector 
of the line was completed late Wed
nesday.

Figures obtained from Baugh 
Wednesday indicate that approxi
mately 80 employees are on ' the 
contractor's payroll this week. Ef
forts are being made to finish the 
entire 140-mlle “B” section in Scur
ry County by April 10.

When completed, the "B" section 
will bring rural electrification to 
the people of seven communltiea— 
Inadale, Wastella, Hermleigh, Py
ron, Snyder, Fluvanna and Dermolt.

Glen W. Yandell, superintendent 
of Midwest Electric Cooperative, 
reports that 80 miles oi high Una 
ware strung on the “B” section 
project through Tuesday. This 
means slightly over 50 per cent of 
rural electric line mileage abaady 
put up.

Transformers Go Up
Hanging of transformer* Wed

nesday on Initial part of the south
ern part of the “B“ segment fea
tured electric line activities through 
Wednesday. Energizing this part of 
Midwest’s seven-county REA pro
ject wll closely follow Installation 
of transformers and meters.

Efforts are being made by of
ficials of Midwest Electric Cooper
ative and the citizens of Scurry 
County to secure as much mileage 
of the forthcoming “C” project in 
the county as possible. Devel<q;ifnent 
of this new project is expected to 
go forward rapidly alter the “B” 
part is energized.

Inclusion ot a port of Stonewall 
County in the contemplated “C” 
project makes the seventh county 
that will be served through facili
ties of Midwest, Yandell states. In 
addition to Scurry and Stonewall, 
Jones Is the third county that will 
be Included in the “ C" REA line.

Dunn News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, Correspondeot
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rhoades and 

son. Gene, of CMessa were -week
end guests of Mrs. Rhoades’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bowers, 
and family.

Mrs. Emma Blackard of Colorado 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Terrill Nlpp of 
Ira. Mrs. JYancls Johnston and 
sons, Sidney, Jimmie and Robert, 
and Mrs. w. A. Johnston visited last 
Wednesday ■with Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Doering and family in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Welbom Lincicum 
were Fort Worth visltars Tuseday.

Vera Lane kept the postoffice 
during Mrs. Lincicum's a h ^ ce .

Mrs. FYed Cotton, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Johnston, Mrs. Jimmie 
Wright of Red Rock and Mr*. Fran
cis Johnston and sons visited last 
Thursday In the home of Bill Hun
ter and family at Coahoma and also 
visited with Albert Johnston at Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Allen and 
Bro. Scott of China Grove were 
dinner guests Sunday of L. A. Soott 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter and 
daughter. Deanna, of Coahoma iris- 
Ited Monday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnstosi.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Crowder of 
Snyder spent Sunday with E3mo's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crow
der.

VETERA.N COMING

Granville Routh o f El Paso, field 
representative of the veteran* state 
.service office, 'will be hi Snyder Fri
day, March 33, to contact veterans 
or dependents with clatma growing 
out of military aervice. TT/oee who 
dealre to aee Mr. Routh fire asked 
to contact him at tlie courthouse.



WORLD NEWS IIM PICTURES
As Turkey’s Mechanized Army Keeps Neutrality Death Misses Classroom Mark by One Hour Britain Guards Northwest Gate, 

Fearing Attack From Russia

Backed by one of the world’ !  moit hifliljr mechanUed armies, myiterioBs Tnrkef bolds tbe balance of ' 
power In the fight for domination of the Near East, now being waged by France and Britain on one aide ' 
and Russia and Germany on tbe other. Ailhongb allied with France and Britain, Turkey’s motorcycio troops  ̂
and ’ ’big berthas”  are aimed primarily to assore her neutrality.

Old Glory Breaks Even in Massachusetts Schools

Death was cheated by one hour’s time recently when a water heater exploded In the, Ripon Junior high 
school at Modesto, Calif. The heater blew up at 6:SS in tbe morning and ripped out a whole corner of the 
athletic building, left. It sailed IM feet through the air and was projected through the agricultural building, 
right, piercing both walls of the structure like a giant cannon ball. It sailed another ISO feet before burying 
itself In the ground. There were no casualUes as classes were not scheduled to gather until one hour 
later.

Model Railway Helps Make Cleveland ‘Safest City’

Through Afghanistan and the 
Khyber pass, Soviet troops could 

’ invade British India. Growing fears 
have led the British to fortify their 
"Northwest F rontier," Lookout 
towers are manned constantly.

The American flag made headline news In two Massschnsetta schools recently. Left: Brothers Beech- 
•r, 16, and Hollis Green, 12, wUlingly salute the flag, but their slaters, Wanda, 14, and Geneva, 11, members 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses, refuse the patriotic gesture. Other pupils in the Saugus school, also members of the 
religions sect, refused to salute the flag. School officials have instructed parents to explain their children’s re- 
fssal. Right: Kathleen E. Ross, 12, Norwood, Mass., received permission from probate court to change her 
sutme to Betsy E. Ross, after the young Philadelphia woman who designed tbe flrst American flag.
* ' ~ ' . — - - I , ■ ■ . . .  .1 ■ I. I  ̂I.... . . .......... . , ■ . a

First Lady Sees First Jai Alai Mateh ‘A Very Good Boy’

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt as she saw her flrst Jai alai game in 
Miami, Fla., where she spent her vacation. Pictured with her are Dr. 
Frank Christian and Manager Richard Berenson, who Is showing her a 
ball and cesta, the “ basket”  which tbe Jai alai player ties to his hand and 
in which he scoops up the ball before returning it against tbe wall. The 
game la becoming more and more popular in this country.

■ ■

Above is a closely guarded frontier post dividing, 
Afghanistan and India. If 'ith Britain busy fighting Ger
many, Russia’s ally, it is possible that the Soviet might 
seize a chance to capitalize on Britain’s weakness else
where. But Britain is not weak 
in India or any other part of 
her near Eastern frontier. Be
low: Men of the Indian fron
tier constabulary on patrol.

A model railway, in use for the past 16 years. Is used to test all applicants for motormen’s Jobs on the 
Cleveland, Ohio, street railway. Tbe model railway is an exact replica of conditions the men will face on 
the city’s streets. Left: A test is made of Applicant William Murray’s reaction. Right: According to the 
scoreboard, Murray used “ poor Judgment”  in permitting this “ crash.”  Authorities claim the Job test 
made Cleveland’s streets the safest in the country. i

Grandstand

Frankie Frisch Returns to Diamond Wars

Frankie Frisch, who has taken over the managerial reins of tbe 
Pittsburgh Pirates, is shown talking to pitchers (left to right) Botcher, 
Bsuers and Herrell as they dou their uniforms for an early-season 
workout during tbe spring training season at 8au Bernardino, Caiif. Frisch 
was out sf basebali last year, when bo srorked na a baseball broadcaster.

Pnam 'Twr»— H«>ctinn TI

First place winner in a city-wide 
poll of New York teachers was this 
picture titled “ A Very Good Boy."”  
Teachers acclaimed it as the best 
photograph ever to appear in tbe 
annual pictorial report of the super
intendent of schools.

A marine mine which was washed 
up on the English coast provides a 
grandstand for this youngster who 
gazes out over the ocean. It Isn’t 
as dangerous as it looks for the de
tonator was removed from the high
ly explosive machine, which is pow
erful enough to sink a ship.

‘Parly’ Man Glamour Boy

Vice President John Gamer drinks 
a toast (milk only) to Sen. Bswton 
K. Wheeler of Montana, who cele
brated hla fifty-eighth birthday at • 
party in the seuate dining room sf 
the Canltol, Waahlngtou, D. C.

Shades of Christy Mathewson! 
Pictured here is Tom Healey, cap
tain of Harvard nniversity’a base
ball team, acquiring a bit of glamour 
in a Cambridge, Mass., beauty par
lor. WhyT It might be for pub
licity’s sako.

Swedish Premier Visits King Gustav

Taking no chances of hav
ing some sharpshooting hill- 
man potting them, men man
ning the Northwest frontier 
do their patrolling in light 
tanks. These patrols were 
increased recently when So
viet troop activity was re
ported.

King Gustav of Sweden, right, with his premier, Albin Hansson, dis-' 
cuss the results of the recent Copenhagen conference between Norway, j 
Sweden and Denmark. The foreign ministers of the three countries voiced i 
hopes for a peaceful solution of the Finnlsh-Russian war and decided; 
their own countries would continue their policy of neutrality in Europe’s 
wars.

Hoover Sees Europe a ‘Starvation’ Spot

Above is the Khyber pass itself, showing the trouble confro^- 
ing an invader aiming to penetrate it. A remarkable serpentine 
road winds through the narrow defile for 33 miles. There is also 
■ railroad, completed in 1925. It is a marvel of engineering, 26 
miles long with 34 tunnels and 92 bridges and culverts.

Former President Herbert Hoover as he appeared before the house 
foreign affairs committee recently to tell members that the whole conti
nent of Europe would be “ a starvation spot”  after the war. Hoover urged 
that congress make a start toward the general Enropean relief program 
by appropriating 110,166,066 to 926,666,666. Rep. 8ol Bloom, committoo 
chairman, bolds a paper as Hoover makes notes.
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Patrol in tha air over Khyber pass.
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FriK'k or Housecoat 
For the Little Girl

K 1 A K E  your school-girl daugh- 
ter an every-day frock and 

housecoat both, with this one sim
ple pattern—8633. Buttoned down 
the front, made with a princess 
skirt and gathered bodice sections 
that suggest a bolero line, it’s ex
trem ely becoming to immature 
figures. And you can just im ag
ine how happy a teen-age girl will

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Battle Over Income Questions 
Threatens Entire 1940 Census; 
In Europe; Peace Talk Revived

(KUrrOR’S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.| 

RcUasad by Wsstcm Nswipapor UnloD ,

Y o u n g  M en  W ith  A m b it io n  
W ere  A id e d  b y  D epression , 
Y o u t h  E x p e r t  M a in ta in s

WASHINGTON. — One of the 
> strangest paradoxes of the Euro
pean war is the attitude taken by 
the state department toward several 
hundred American medical stu- 

I dents, who have sought permission 
to go abroad to complete their 

I studies at British universities.
They have been refused passports 

on the ground that their lives would i 
be in danger on English soil. But ; 
while taking this restrictive stand ' 
toward seekers after learning, the 
department is allowing a number of |

SBOE.MAKER ROSSELLI AND HIS COBBLING SHOP 
"f ’ln an$uer centut queuiont when they put polite."

feel with the long housecoat swirl
ing about her feet, just like the 
one she admires on you!

Easy to make, to put on and to 
iron, this pattern is just as useful 
«nd  practical, in both its guises, 
as it is charming. For the win
try weather remaining, make it 
up in challis or flannel. For Spring 
it will be adorable in chintz, ging
ham or percale. It’s really a style 
she’ ll enjoy the year-round.

Pattern No. 8633 is designed for 
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 
Size 8 requires 2H yards of 39-inch 
material in frock length, with 
short sleeves; 3H yards in house
coat length with long sleeves; 3% 
yards with short sleeves without 
nap; IH  yards trimming.

^ n d  order to:

BEWINO CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 13Z<

t i l  W. Warkcr Dr. Cklcxfo
Enclose IS cents In coins tor

Pattern No....................Size....................
Name ..........................................7............
Address ....................................................

Harness Natural Steam
The only place in the world 

Where natural steam is put to 
w ork on an extensive scale is in 
a 50-square-mile volcanic area in 
the ’Tuscan hills of Italy. There it 
is  released from  the ground 
through 300 wells and used to op
erate 12 large turbines, whose 
daily output of 1,250,000 kilowatt 
hours is transmitted to many cit
ies, including Pisa and Rom e.— 
Collier’ s.

ĈOLDS'MUSCUUR tCHEŜ  
tKD s m i MISCRIEŜ

Count on Penetro. Call your drug
gist rlidit away and order a  Jar o f 
atalnleas, white Penetro. Bo prepared 
to  save minutes In those times when 
minutes count Just everything In 
comfort and in added rest—which Is 
one of nature’s own greatest aids In 
fighting a cold. Get Penetro today,

PEN ETR O
Bend or Break

There are two kinds of weak
ness, that which breaks and that 
which bends.—J. R. Lowell.

HEADACHE?
Here Is Aauzins lUllef o f  

Ceadltloin Dae to  Slasstsli Bowels

fk> mii<l. ihoroiiR!!, rrfTMhliig, latrisoratlac. 
p fit iM f reitef frosi atek lM«dacbra. Uikaia apella, 
tJrad leriint wfaea aaaociated vHUi cooaUpatioa.
Withoiit Risk ^  ^

CONGRESS:
Census Censure

From Washington to his Racine, 
Wis., office Census Director William 
Austin rushed a telegram:

"friihdraw RottelU chargee imme- 
diately. You have disregarded instruc
tions that before taking legal action 
such cases must be submittaa to IT ash- 
ington ofice for disposition. Vou h'iU 
ba held strictly responsible for this 
procedure . .

Thus was closed the latest in a 
series of eruptions which threaten 
to wreck Uncle Sam’ s 1940 decennial 
census. James Rosselli, a Kenosha, 
Wis., shoe repair man, had been 
handed a federal warrant for refus
ing to answer census questions 
about bis business. The census 
taker also charged Shoemaker Ros
selli had thrown him out Answered 
Rosselli:

•Tm answer census questions 
when they put polite . . . Everyt’ing 
can be explain. I walk out on him. 
yes . . . But I don’t chase him.”

Gaining steam at Washington was 
the fight of Sen. Charles Tobey 
(Rep., N. H.) to have personal In
come questions stricken from the 
1940 nose count Franklin Roose
velt had denounced It as "an obvi
ously political move,”  and the cen
sus bureau was willing to let citi
zens refuse the question if they 
wished. But Senator Tobey was 
adamant. Said he: “ The Ameri
can people cry out ‘Hold! Enough!’
. . . Those in authority will do well 
to face the issue . . .  1”

After several days of this, the sen
ate commerce committee voted 10 
to 5 to postpone temporarily its 
consideration of an anti-personal 
question resolution. Meanwhile 
Census Taker Austin wrung his 
hands, tor his house-to-house can- 

i vass is to start April 2. Should 
congress continue to squabble, he 
knew not what would become of the 
decennial census.

Also in congress:
Wagner Act. Twenty-one changes 

in the present act were recommend
ed to the house by a special Investi
gating committee, but defeat was 
predicted. Chlet proposal: Divorce
ment of NLRB Judicial and admin' 
istrative functions.

‘CHean Politics’ Act. The senate 
killed a move to repeal the Hatch 
law's prohibition of political activ
ity by federal employees, then be
gan arguing a proposal to extend 
the act to state workers who get 
pert of their pay from federal 
funds.

Agriculture. While the President 
signed legislation extending the 
farm mortgage moratorium, five 
Democratic senators introduced a 
bill to restore independence of the 
farm credit administration, recenti 
ly placed under the department of 
agriculture.

T R E N D
How the wind it blowing

druegiBt. Male* ibe teat»Uwa If M i 4lcltclited. rvttvn tka bos Cp  w . Wt wilt 
tha parchaaa 

p rica . TKi 
Grt NR Tahleta i

la parchaaa

WNU—L 11—40

Trials
Fire tries gold, misery tries 

brave men.—Seneca.

Miserable 
with backache ?

WHEN kidneys (unction bedly ani' 
you suffer s nagging backadic,  ̂
with diiiinets, burning, scanty or loo

(reouenl urination and getting up al 
nigm; when you (cel tired, nervous,) 
all upMt. . .  use Doen's Pllla v

Doan’s are especially (or poorly 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
arc used every year. They art recom- 
Mtrtded the country over. Asii your- ■ r, ■ ,

D o a n s  P i l l s

RELIEF—Patterned after the suc
cessful surplus foods stamp plan, a 
cotton stamp plan for distributing 
clothing among relief families will 
be started this month in five or six 
cities.

AGRICULTURE — According to 
Chicago crop authorities, U. S. win
ter wheat prospects in early March 
showed "some Improvement”  over 
the December 1 condition thanks to 
better-than-normal winter moisture 
and snow protection against sub
zero weather.

ARMY—The war department an
nounced surplus and "unstandard” 
munition supplies were being sold to 
neutral nations. Item: 90 six-inch 
World war guns stored at Aberdeen, 
Md., proving ground since the 
World war, were sold “ as Is”  and 
“ where Is”  to Brazil.

JEWRY—To prevent Arab upris
ings, Britain restricted sale of Pal
estine land to Jews. When riots fol
lowed, Neville Chamberlain’ s gov
ernment won its first wartime cen
sure move in the house of com
mons. By 292 to 129, the house up
held the Palestine decree.

BRAZIL—Earlier plans for a U. S. 
Steel corporation plant to exploit 
Brazilian iteel were abandoned 
when Brazil announced It would or
ganize its own company, banning 
U. S. capiUl.

AVIATION—Cost of army air 
corps expansion, for which $300,IXX>,- 
000 was voted last year, has been 
upped 10 per cent by “ essential 
cbangei”  dictated through experi
ence of bcUigerente In Europe’e 
wars. Items; (1) Equipping bomb
ers with armor; (2) Installing fuel 
tanks which automaUesUy seal bul
let holea.

THE WARS:
Peace in the North?

Early March found Finland’e war
riors valiantly trying to ssve VUpurl 
from the invading Reds, who let 
off excess steam by “ deliberately”  
bombing a hocpital In aouth-central 
Finland. Biggest news of the 
Russo-Finnish war, however, wet 
the effort all Europe seemed mak
ing to bring these belligerents to 
peace.

Background for this peace was 
the obvious fact that every Euro
pean nation would gain by it  Scan
dinavia would gain by side-stepping j 
the combined pressure of France, I 
Britain, Germany, Russia and Fin- | 
land. Russia would gain by turning 
her attention to a sorry domestic  ̂
situation. |

Knowing this, observers were not 
surprised when London, Berlin, i 
Brussels, Paris and Stockholm be
gan bristling with reports that 
Sweden was mediating, that the 
Ruaso-Flnnish war might be called 
off at any moment

Most likely terms: Surrender of the , 
Karelian Isthmus (including Viipu- | 
ri), part of Lapland, Petsamo and 
the Hango naval base. As a “ dead- ! 
line”  drew near, the Finns practi- I 
cally admitted such overtures bad , 
been made, yet there was small 
chance they would be accepted.

More W ar in the W'est?
For the moment northern peace 

talk had no effect elsewhere. In 
what was a day of wild and woolly ' 
warfare for the western front 20 
Britons were captured by the Nazis. I

Other Sources
Vi MILLION TONS

ITALY’S COAL SOURCES 
More from Britain^

A new wave of torpedoings, bomb
ings and mine explosions cost the 
neutral Dutch 12 ships.

But Britain’s foe-of-the-week was 
Italy, which protested furiously 
when the allies clamped an embar
go on Italian coal Imports from the 
Reich. Within 48 hours 16 Italian 
ships were hauled into British ports 
and their coal cargoes discharged. 
Rome threatened the situation 
would become serious unless Britain 
backed down, but there was no sign 
of this. Already getting more than 
a fourth of her coal from Britain 
fjec charlj Italy seemed faced with 
the choice of declaring war (an im
probability) or swapping her muni
tions and airplane motors for Brit
ish coaL

Welles Mission
Completing the first half of his 

European fact-finding Junket, U. S. 
Undersecretary of State Sumner 
Welles left Berlin, gathered his 
strength and his luggage in Lau
sanne, Switzerland, then headed for 
Paris. In Rome he had talked with 
a mild-mannered Benito Mussolini. 
In Berlin he had met a tough and de
termined Adolf Hitler.

Still on the calendar were two 
more visits. Mr. Welles was to fly 
from Paris to London, where Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain would 
probably restate bis war aims. 
Principal aim; (Destruction of the 
Nazi rule. Then Mr. Welles would 
return to Rome for more conversa
tions with II Duce before catching 
the Conia Di Savoia for home. Before 
he walks up the gangplank, ob
servers thought Summer Welles 
could not possibly avoid planting 
his foot In the potentially dangerous 
British-Italian coal squabble.

Deatlis-of-the-Week
HAMLIN GARLAND, 79, author 

of the autobiographical “ Middle 
Border”  novels at Hollywood.

MAXINE ELLIOTT, 67, famous 
American actress, at her chateau 
near Cannes, France.

EDWIN MARKHAM, 87, fa
mous poet, author of “ The Man 
With the Hoe."

DR. JOHN H. riNLET, 76, edi
tor emeritus of the New York 
Timas.

“ Trombone? Don’t be silly it’s 
the baby elephant’s gas-mask.

—Ansuiars

thesa very same students to go to 
France to drive ambulances at the 
front!

Official explanation for the con
tradiction Is that driving a war am
bulance is “ humanitarian”  work.

So far about 50 students have 
been given passports for ambulance 
service. • • •

NEVER AGAIN.
The biggest laugh during Sen. 

Burt Wheeler’s speech at the hilari- | 
ous National Press club banquet, ; 
where nine presldoiUal possibilities 
told why they should NOT be elect
ed, was prompted by an unexpected 
sharp remark.

“ I haven’t a chance," the Mon
tanan was saying, “ because John 
L. Lewis Is for me. Another reason 
is that I was the running-mate ol 
‘Old Bob’ LaFoUette in 1924. Still 
another is that Norman Thomas, i 
who Is here with us tonight, support- I 
ed me. If he should do that again ; 
this year I’d be sunk sure.”  '
I “ Don’ t worry,”  drily called out I 
Thomas, 1936 Socialist candidate, “ I i 
‘won’ t  I only support liberals who 
'stay hitched.”

Note—Scrappy SEC Commissioner 
Leon Henderson, a third-term boost
er, offered to bet Tom Dewey $5 to 
$1 that the next President “ is not 
In this hall." but the young New 
Yorker smilingly declined the offer. 
Henderson had no better luck with 
any of the other aspirants.

Rated by the newsmen as Qie wl^ 
tiest speakers of the evening were 
Democratic Bob Jackson and R#' 
publican Bruce Barton.

• • •
STATE DEPARTMENT FISH

Joe Davies, ex-ambassador to Bel
gium and now special state depart
ment adviser, has been put In a 
tough spot by his wife’s food com
pany operations.

Mrs. Davies, the former Marjorie 
Post Hutton, Is the aunt of Barbara 
Hutton and the largest stockholder 
in General Foods, probably the big
gest food manufacturing and distrib
uting comflany In the world.

And It has Just been revealed that 
General Seafoods, a subsidiary com- ‘ 
pany, has negotiated a deal with 
the government of Newfoundland 
whereby Newfoundland fish, canned 
and frozen by Newfoundland labor, 
will be able to put many New Eng
land fisheries almost out of business.

What makes the situation embar
rassing for Ambassador Davies Is 
that the deal was negotiated with 
the co-operation of the state de
partment, of which he Is an influen
tial ofifleiaL What happened was 
this:

General Seafoods negotiated a 
contract with Newfoundland where
by the company set up a factory in 
Newfoundland to can, freeze end 
process fish. The Newfoundland 
government subsidized General Sea
foods to the tune of fMO.OOO, and in 
return. General Seafoods agreed to 
employ only Newfoundland fisher
men to catch the fish, and New
foundland labor in the factory.

• • •
MERRT-OB-ROUND

Ex-Ambassador Joe Davies wears 
high silk hat and opera cape in 
going about Palm Beach In the eve
ning. Once, arriving for a dinner 
party, the servants showed him to 
the rear door. They thought he 
was a magician, scheduled to pull 
rabbits out of the haL

At a luncheon for Jim Farley, 
given by “ Chip”  Robert recently at 
Palm Beach, most of the tables 
were set outside in the sunshine. 
However. Farley’s table happened 
to be inside. Result: It was almost 
Impossible to get anyone else to sit 
outside.

Mrs. Crosby McLean. Little Rock, 
Ark., is telling friends that a Repub
lican fund solicitor canvassed her 
community and got a number ol 
subscriptions from Democrats, who 
wrote on the back of their blanks, 
“ Good only if Roosevelt runs 
again.”

Dean Acheson, undersecretary ol 
the treasury In the early days of 
the New Deal, was offered one of 
the appointments as trustee of bank
rupt Associated Gas is Electric, but 
declined because he could not give 
his full tlma to the job.

Certain powerful Wall Street mo
guls secretly approached Republi
can Floor Leader Joe Martin with 
propoced legislation to weaken the 
sex:, under the cloak of “ helping 
business,”  but he sharply told them 
be wouldn’t “ touch It with a tao- 
foot poto.”

Ch ic a g o . — Take it from
an expert—

The high school or college 
graduate is all wrong if he 
claims there’s no opportunity 
for young men in the business 
and professional world. To 
the contrary, the depression 
has really produced new op
portunities for youngsters 
with ideas.

This is the decision of Felix 
B. Streyckmans, a young man 
who is making young men his 
life’s work. Streyckm ans 
studied this phenomenon as 
editor of a magazine ipecializlng in 
young men, and he’s concluded that 
the depresiion merely wiped out a 
lot of old, impractical ideaa.

It left a clear field ahead for new 
and youthful thinkers.

Now Streyckmans has assembled 
his opinions in a new book called 
‘ Today’s Young Men,”  published by 
ReiUy and Lee of Chicago. It lists 
the accomplishments of several 
score American youngsters, most of 
whom were up against the wall 10 
years ago, and all of whom are suc
cessful today. It’ s HoraUo Alger 
brought up to date.

Broadway’s Sign King. 
Douglas Leigh is one of Streyck

mans’ most unusual youi\g men. At 
30, Leigh is the sign king of Broad
way. He owns more of Broadway's 
biggest and most striking electric 
signs than all the others combined, 
yet only seven years ago he arrived 
in New York from Birmingham 
with 88 in his pocket—and no pros
pect of a Job.

Leigh figured the signs be saw

to go uphill the way Bill Martin did 
it

Recalls Colonial Spirit.
In ‘Today’s Young Men,”  Streyck

mans points out that the pioneering 
spirit of today Is reminiscent of 
that which featured early America.

“ The young man of today," he 
says, “ being a pioneer in the ruins of 
the last few decades. Is first cousin 
to the pioneer of Colonial days. The 
outstanding men then were young— 
and the outstanding young men 
whose careers I have studied are 
closer to them in spirit than they 
are to their own fathers or their 
fathers’ fathers.”

Thomas Wingate of Amarillo, Tex
as, Is a splendid example of this 
spirit. Seven years ago, when Tom 
was 17, his father died and left him

ORSON WELLES—At 24, he
has behind him already a long 
record of achievement as actor 
and producer.
along Broadway were bright and 
clever enough, but they didn’t Im
press him with the cigarettes, auto
mobiles, coffee or whatever they 
were supposed to be selling. So, oo 
March 4, 1933 (the day of the bank 
holiday) he went Into business. By 
applying individuality and novel 
treatment to this unique business, 
he's made more than a million dol
lars.

A young man who sees Leigh’ s 
signs every day is William McChes- 
ney Martin, who at 31 is president 

I of the New York Stock exchange. 
He assumed this highly responsible 
financial post in the summer of 1938 
as a result of reorganization de
signed to bring Wall street's opera
tions out from behind a cloud of 111 
repute. Though he was bom of s 
well-to-do St Louis family, and al
though his father is president of the 
St Louis Federal Reserve bank. It 
takes more than family connections

HAROLD STASSEN—One of
America'B most outstanding po
litical leaders, he became gover
nor of Minnesota in 1938, at the 
age of 31. Ten years earlier he 
had worked his way through 
college.
a 8165,(X)0 soft-drink works. The 
city’ s oldsters shook their beads, 
and they had every reason to. Im
agine trying to sell soft drinks in a 
drouth-stricken area just when pro
hibition was being repealed!

But Tom, realizing he couldn’t use 
conventional methods, won his em
ployees’ good will by raising their 
salaries and promising Christmas 
bonuses. They went to work with 
a will, and the Wingate bottling 
works got back on Its feet Last 
summer Tom refused an offer of 
more than a million dollars cash 
for bis business. How’s that for a 
24-year-oldT

Young Poultry King.
There’ s a somewhat similar case 

near Houston, Texas. The hero of 
this story is 22-year-old Dewey 
Stringer, blond, and slightly built.

WILLIAM M. MARTIN—Only 
31, he is the highly successful 
president of the New York stock 
exchange.

College Research Given Credit 
For Speeding Building Trades

WASHINGTON. — Pros
pects of a 15 per cent increase 
in residential construction in 
1940 over 1939 add signifi
cance to the contribution 
made to the building industry 
by research laboratories of 
American colleges and uni
versities during the past dec
ade.

These research activities 
have made it possible to get 
more for each building dollar 
and effect economies of about 
$180,000,000 on the nation’s 
annual home construction bill, ac
cording to a survey by the National 
Home Builders’ bureau.

Negroes Use Odd Cures 
To Combat ’Miseries'

ATLANTA.—Southern farm Ne
groes afflicted with a "misery”  have 
some unfque medicines. Among 
them;

Neuralgia can be cured with a ball 
of camphor gum tied about the neck 
and resting on the chest

Colds can be routed with a small 
bag of tea placed on the eye.

For hoarseness, try a piece of 
well-chewed horse-radish.

Elow of blood can be stopped If 
the wound'is saturated with turpen
tine and castor olL

When the cows "com e fresh”  on 
May grass, their butter is good for 
chapped hands.

To case a sick headache, drink a 
cup of catnip tea. And to check 
nausea, crush peach tree leaves, 
cover them with water and drink.

For rheumaUsm there Is no sure 
cure, but the southern Negroes have 
discovertd a "preventativa.”  Juat 
carry an Irish potato In your pocket 
or a buckeye in the vicinity of your 
chMt and you’ll never ba bothered.

The survey attaches “ more than 
ordinary significance”  to the value 
of new discoveries by technicians In 
institutions of higher learning. Al 
though only a comparatively small 
portion of the money expended on 
industrial research is available to 
campus chemists, physicists and 
technical experts, their contribution 
to economic recovery has been far 
greater than generally realized, the 
report stated.

Farmer Aided by Research.
The work done by agricultural col

leges and university experimental 
groups in aiding the farmer Is per
haps more widely recognized. Mod
em methods of crop rotation, more 
diversified use of farm products, Ui' 
tensifled ways of cultivation have 
all benefited from the activities in 
campus laboratories.

However, college research has 
also developed such aids to better 
building as a new method of adher 
ing structural glass to concrete to 
form a single glass stone unit, im
proved weather conditioning of the 
home for both winter and summer 
comfort, a wide variety of plastics, 
batter paints and lacquers.

It has been estimated conserva
tively by building engineers that re
search In academic laboratories dur
ing the past 10 years Into new and 
improved uses for building materi
als has cut six cents off every dol
lar spent for such products.

Research In the field of home In
sulation la cited In the report as a 
striking example of this activity. 
Through discovery of new ways to 
use glass—such as the double-glazed 
metal-sealed unit known as thermo- 
pane—homes have been made more 
resistant to cold in winter and heat 
in summer. The economy, comfort 
and cleanliness resulting from dou
ble-glazed windows have revived in' 
tcrest in storm sash. Tests at Uni
versity of Wisconsin proved that 
from 815 to 875 a year could be 
saved by having two panes of glass 
wfaers one was before.

T ILACS, daisies, daffodils and 
^  pansies—a foursome of charm 
ing motifs for pillow .slips in 
smartly simple embroidery. Seal* 
loped or crochet edges, or a wide 
colored border will effectively set

THEOS HERN A R D -30-y car- 
old American who was the first 
white man ever to become a 
Buddhist monk. He spent sev
eral years in Tibet, visiting and 
photographing places no white 
man had ever seen.

who inherited a large poultry farm 
when his father died (our years ago. 
In that period he’s become such an 
authority and so successful that the 
home economics bureau of the Unit
ed States department of agriculture 
cites him as one of America’s out
standing poultry raisers. He pro
duces a half million of the country’s 
“ best”  eggs every month.

Actually, the most successful 
youngster listed in ‘Today's Young 
Men”  is 22-year-old William Bran- 
nan, who graduated from Beloit col
lege In Wisconsin last year. In col
lege he was a varsity wrestler, a 
member of the debate team and 
glee club, an accordionist and an 
excellent student. Last summer, aft
er he finished college, he began sell
ing insurance. With six months to 
go it now seems certain that he 
will top the 8100,000 mark in his 
first year. Unusual? Perhaps not, 
except that Bill Brsnnsn is blind.

Newsmen Who Were SncccsafiiL
’Today’s Young Men”  lists quite 

a few writers. Two of them are 
Robert Kintner end Joseph Alsop 
Jr.. 30 and 31, respectively, whose 
“ Capital Parade”  column from 
Washington is a highly successful 
syndicated feature. Both started on 
the New York Herald-Tribune. 
They’ve made a success of their 
column by working hard, gathering 
unusual Information and presenting 
it from a mature and well-reasoned 
viewpoint

BUI Rogers, the 27-year-old son of 
WUl Rogers, the late movie come
dian, bought the Beverly Hills CiU- 
zen when he was 23 years old. In 
the past five years he’s become one 
of the most influenUal Journalists In 
the West not because he is WiU 
Rogers’ son but because he’s be
come a highly successful publisher, 
both financially and editorlaUy.

There are many other young men 
in the editorial field. Paul Smith, 
30, la managing editor of the San 
Francisco Chronicle. He's served 
on the farm security board and the 
farm tenancy commission, and is 
credited with settling a hopelessly 
deadlocked San Francisco ware
housemen’s strike.

Streyckmans insists that his young 
men have become successful large
ly because they didn’ t know the 
balmy days of 1920-30, and there
fore bad nothing to lament 
(ReltsMd by Wistern Newspaper Unloo.)

off your em broidery; and if you 
wish you may use these motifs for 
matching sheet ends by extending 
them. NUMO hot iron transfer, 
Z8716, 15 cents, gives you all four 
ĵ f these designs. And you can get 
three or four stampings from this 
one pattern.

Send order to;

AUNT MARTHA
Box IM-W Kentai City, Me.

Enclose IS cents for each pattern
desired. Pattern No.........................
Name ........................................................
Address ....................................................

It Must Be Admitted 
That Was a ‘Fare Do'

Four men were seated facing 
each other in a railway coach. 
One of them seemed to be monop
olizing the conversation. All o f 
his talk was about himself as he 
told how clever he was.

This went on and on, mile after 
mile, till at last one fellow could 
stand it no longer, and without 
due apology he burst in upon the 
conversation o f the boasting one. 
“ Say,”  he said, ‘ ‘ tell us something 
you can ’ t do, and I ’ ll do it for 
you !”

There was a moment’s silence, 
then up spoke the chap who had 
been interrupted, a smile on his 
face: “ Well, I must admit that 
I can’ t pay my fare.”

FIGH T COLDS by taking Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical D iscover 
over a period of time. Helps build 
physical resistance by improving nu
tritional assimulation.—Adv.

Help From All
Every great man is always be

ing helped by everybody; for his 
gift is to get good out of all things 
and all persons.—Ruskin.

C h ild re n __

CONSTIPATED?

Industrial Products 
Are * Dressed Up* to 
Spur Greater Sales
NEW YORK.—Under the magic 

wand of an Indiana boy, who made 
the big city sit up and listen, a 
strange mixture of science, engi
neering and art Is helping to fit the 
luxuries of modem living to the 
pocketbooks of Mr. and Mrs. Amer
ica. ,

High In his modem office. In one 
of the busiest sections of New York 
city, Walter Dorwin Teague, who 
was born in Pendleton, Ind., is tak
ing industrial products apart, ana- 
lirzing them, and handing them back 
with new clothes, new color and In 
a majority of cases, at a cheaper 
price to the consumer.

He Is the pioneer of industrial de
sign, the “ tailor”  of manufactured
products. So ____
heartily hasin- 
dustry taken 
Teague’ s de
signs to its bos
om that be la 
retained by 
several of the 
largest corpo
rations of the 
country just to 
k e e p  t h e i r  
products and 
business equip
m e n t  w e l l  
dressed.

“ Good design,”  Teague says, "Is 
design for maximum functional ef
ficiency."

Therein lies the success story of a 
score of products, some originally 
designed, some redesigned by 
Teague, who came to New York to 
study painting, found his talents bet
ter adapted to decorative advertis
ing display and typography, where 
he became a leader. Then, bowing 
to the wishes of his clients, he turned 
to Industrial design. Since that time 
he has designed everything from 
cameras and stoves to huge exhibit 
buildings at the world’ s fair, where 
he is one of the members of the 
board of design.

Throughout his work, Teague 
keeps thesa cardinal principles in 
mind: “ That In right appearance Ue 
vital and far reaching possibilities 
for industry” ; that “ people respond 
favorably to things that look right”  
and "thlngi that art right usually 
look right”

Thesa principles hava gona Into 
tha dasigning of etreamllned 
coaches, air-conditioning units, ra
dios, rafrigerstors, vacuum clean- 
era, tabla crystal taxtllea, bicyclts. 
X-ray aquipmant and complcto lines 
of cash reglstars and duplicating 
machinas.

Walter D. Teague

Why force yonr children to take harsh.
sickening medicines when they are con
stipated ? Next time your youngsters need 
a laxative, do as millions of modem
mothers do . . . give them Ez-Lszl No 
coaxing necessary, because Ex-Lax taste* 
juat like delicious chocolate. What’s more, 
it’s a gentle laxative—kind to sensitrva 
little tummies. It moves the bowels
smoothly, easily . . .  without forcing on 
strain. Ex-Lax is as good for grown-up* 

it it for the children. At all d r^
stores in economical 104 and 2S4 boxes.

p v  I a y  Original
^ ^ " L M ^  Chocolated loxotivo

Most Noble Work 
No artist’s work is so high, ao 

noble, so important for all time' 
as the making of character in a 
child.—Cushman.

30 Years Success! Doctor’s  
Formula For Ugly Surface

P IM P L E S -A C N E
Here’s s rsol chance to get after tboe* 
unsightly externally caused ekin flaw* 
with powerfully toothing Zemo (a doo- 
tor'a marvelous prescription) for itching 
of eczema, pimples, ringworm and sim
ilar aimo>dng akin irritations.

Zemo contains 10 different highly effee- 
tire ingredients—that’s why first appli
cations quickly ease itchiu soreness and 
thus help nature promote FAST healing. 
Stainlem, inviaible. 85#J 604, SI. Liquid 
or Ointment form. One trial convincesi 
Real ssstrs cases may need $1^5 EXTRA 
strength. All drugstores.

Overly Popular
The lass that has many wooers 

oft fares the worst.

Beware Coiwhs
from common cmds

That Hang O n
Oreomulslon relieve* promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
Boothe and heal raw, tender, Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membrane*. 
No matter how many medicines you 
h*ve tr le i tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding that you are to Uka i 
the way It quickly allay* the oougb < 
or you are to have your money back. |

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChMt CoMs, Bronchitis

MERCHANDISE
Must Ba GOOD

to ba
Consistantly AJvartisad 
BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
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A  Page o f Community News from All Over Scurry County
Murphy News

Nrt. A. W. Wcatkera, Correspoadtol
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Roedcr 

made a business trip to Oall Tu«a- 
day.

Uo.vd Murphy and Rub Owens 
were in Bis Sinlns Wednesday.

Mrs. Lora Warren, who has been 
n il  tins several weeks In Dallas,
returned home this week.

MiM M anie Strickland of Union 
spent this week as a Ruest in the 
home of Mrs. A. W. Weaver.

Several women from this com
munity attended the home demon
stration club meeting held at the 
borne of Mra Joe Burney last Fri
day afterrsoon.

H. A. Sniith Jr. of Orowder jpent 
Friday n l^ t  with Alfred Weath
ers Jr.

Mr. said Mrs. Lee M u n ^  of Ira 
visited the past week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers spent 
Satimday night with Mr. said Mrs.
Walter Weathers near Dermott.

Mr. ansi Mrs. Nolan von Roeder 
and son. Max, visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Minion near 
Roscoe. I

Mr. and Mis. Lloyd Murphy and 
daughter and Carla Jean von Ro.'- 
der, Lucille Son-ells and Ernestine 
Owesas spent Sunday with Mr. and 
MiT?. Ray Barrier and family at 
Bison.

James Edward Weathers of near 
Dermott spent Sunday with Alfred 
Weathers Jr. and Elwyn Earl 
Weathers.

Mr. said Mrs. Pete Clark and 
daughter said Mrs Bertha Clark of 
Bison visited Sunday sUtemoon ais 
guests in the home of Mr. said Mrs.
A. W. Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Orahsun and 
family of near Mldlsoid spent a in - 
day with Mr. said Mrs. J. O. Davis.

Mrs. Stella Carter of Portales,
New Mexico, and Mrs. W. F. Tur
ney of Snyder spent Saturday nght 
as guests In the home of R. E.
Warren and family.

Mr. and Mrs. OUmer Davis and 
son spent the week-end In Snyder.

Peggy NeU Murphy visited the _______ _____
past week-end with Mr. and Mrs. I visited In Roby Sunday
Roy Barrier and family In Bison. | afternoon.

Miss Rabel and the BLson 4-H 
Club girls visited Murphy School 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Warren and 
family attended church at Ira last 
Sunday.

Rev. Fie’ds will flU his regular 
appointment at Murphy Saturday, 
night, Sunday and Sunday night.

Canyon News
Mrs. Dayton McCaitsft CorresponJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Fted Holland and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Everts and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. N. O. Smith Thursday.

Miss Virginia Suitor of Ira spent 
Thursday night with Anna Mae 
Nabors.

Mr and Mrs. Eklwln Ooolsby and 
daughter, Newana, and Mrs. Celeta 
Bridges spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bridges at Clo
vis, New Mexico.

Mrs. Jeff Dowell and Frank Mat
thews of San Angelo, Mrs. M}rrtle 
Matthews of Silver City, New Mex
ico, and Mrs. Homer Merritt of Sny
der visited In the L. T. Matthews 
home Wednesday.

N. O. Smith made a business trip 
to Plaliwlew Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Sterling and 
baby of Gall spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sterling 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Day- 
ton McCarter.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and son of 
Liadale spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Adams.

Mr. and Mrs Dayton McCarter 
entertaned with a party Saturday 
night.

Several from here attended the 
singing at Hobbs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. lowell Martin and 
daughter, Patsy, of Crowder visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. OrvlUe Taylor 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. White and children of 
Dutm spent Sunday wth Mr. and 
Mrs. T  A. Martin

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Layne and 
chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. AUen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Kim
brough attended a birthday dinner 
In the W A. McKinney home at 
Crowder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Allen of 
Bison spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. AUen.

Mrs. J. B. Taylor and grandson 
of Snyder visited In the Ed Taylor 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Kermit Ford and 
sons of Sweetwater visited in the 
J. W. Layne home over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Ifadleal, Bargleal. an« D lagaostlo 

W— »ral •■Fwarr 
Dr. J. T. KruagM- 
Dr. J. H. BtllM 
Dr. B aarl* B. Mast

B o r .  N s a s  sa B  T k r s a t
Dr. J. T. HutehlnsoB 
Dr. Ban B. H ntohlaaoa 
Dr. B . M. Blaka

la taats  aaB ChilBraa
Dr. M. C. OvartOB 
Dr. Arthnr Jaaklns

Oaaaral MaBIrlas 
Dr. J. P. Lattlm ors 
Dr. H. C  MaxwslI 
Dr. Q. a. Smith

O b a ta rv irs
Dr. O. It. Hand

la trraa l Wadirlaa 
Dr. It. H. McCarty 
X -B ay and l.absratary
Dr. Jamsa D. W ilson

Raaidant
Dr, W ayns Raaser 

O. B. HUNl J . H. PBLTO.V
SnyrrlBtaadcnt Bnalnaaa Mar.

X > R A T  a h 'U  H .V IIU 'M  
P A T H U I.O G IC A L . I .A IIO R A T O H T  

S C H O O L  o r  N tH B I.M O

Lloyd Mountain

Ira News

Erdice L. Reynolds, Correspondeoi
Amo Roggenstcln and family of 

Monahans vlslh'd relatives here 
Saturd.iy n l^ t  and Sunday.

Ob Roggenstcln, who Is In the 
ho.<gAtal with a broken foot, is 
doing nicely, it was reported.

Clyde Reynolds underwent an op
eration Saturday In the Snyder 
General Hob-pltal

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helms of 
Camp Springs, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Robinson of Ennis Creek spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Koonsman and daughter, Wanda.

Mr. and Mrs. Annie Mae Helms 
of Amarillo visited her cousin, Mrs. 
Alvin KooTLsman, over the week
end.

Mrs. Bob Alien and Roy Massln- 
glU accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
*niumian Allen of the Elrutis Creek 
oommunlty to Lubbock Sunday to 
visit Calvin Carlisle, who Is In the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

A. T. Nicks was taken to the 
hospital Monday morning after be
ing lU for several months, 

j John Seaton and famUy visited 
Sunday with his parents at Hobbs.

J. J. Koomsman left Monday 
morning to attend the Pat Stock 
Show at Port Worth.

We regret very much to loose Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Calloway, who 
have moved from this community.

Mrs. Mabel Webb, GHTcapoBdtDl
Those from here attending the 

BTU Zone Meeting at Dunn Sun
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Kelley aixl children and 
Edgar Eades.

The Church of Christ Singing 
waa held at Ira Sunday, Singers 
fron» Colorado City, Roeooe, Snydir, 
Bison, Bweetwater, Fluvanna, Herm- 
leigh attd Dutut were present.

Everyone is urged to remember 
the singing at Ira next Sunday. 
Singers from Turner and Snyder 
will be present and everyone is In
vited to come and make this a good 
singing.

Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Romie Prince and 
son.1 in Lone Wolf were Mrs. Min
nie Webb, and Troy and Larue Cot
ton of China Grove.

Helm Lloyd of East Snyder spent 
the week-end with her sister Mrs. 
U ojd  Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller and 
son. Junior, attended the singing at 
Hobbs last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard 
spent Sunday In the Frank Crowder 
home at Dunn

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jordon and 
family visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Childress and family In 
Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs. George Wrlgler and 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Neal 
at Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tamplln and 
children and Gloria NeU Watson 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Styles Trevey In Canyon,

Friday n l^ t  the Baptist people 
here will have a church get-to
gether and social at the gymnasium

Mrs. Edgar Eades and daughter, 
Edith, spent the week-end with her 
sister, Mrs. Jim Pitner, and attend
ed the singing at Hobbs.

'Die Baptist meeting will begin 
Saturday night. Rev. Young of Trent 
wUl do the preaching.

Mrs. W. O. Eades and Mrs. Prank 
lin Eades of Snyder visited Thurs
day aftemocm as guests In the 
home of W. O. Eades and Doyle 
Eades.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Iklgar 
Taylor to AbUene and spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Morse Ban- 
tau and children.

Miss Nadene Jordan of Big 
Spring spent Thuisday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jor' 
don.

Mr and Mrs. E. A. Kruse and 
Mr. and Mrs. AmU Kruse and chil
dren visited the paat week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore in Odes-

I
uareintee<

f o r  Q u a l i t yBABYCHICKS
At Specie! Prices[

Custom Hatching— Settings 
Every Monday and Thursday

SNYDER HATCHERY
12 Blocks East on Sweetwater Highway

Martin News
Mrs. Fay Gibson, Correspondent 
We are glad to report that Grand

mother Oladaon, who has been ser
iously 111, Is able to be up again. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Sliaw, and Mr. Shaw 
returned to their home at Portales, 
New Mexico, Friday morning.

Ten-year-old Andra Ann Bert
ram la lU with pneumonia this 
week.

Mrs. Jeff Patrick has returned (O 
her home in Crosbyton after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Marvin'Lemons, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Armstrong 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks vis
ited last week In Lubbock and in 
Post with Tocn Henderson and faou- 
Uy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wortham Crow of 
Boj’d Chapel spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Crew's parents.

Mrs. Amon Weaver and Miss Rod
gers of Nelanda visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Weaver’s moth
er, Mrs. Tom C. Davki.

Miss Vera Parker of Seminole 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents.

Albert and Dorothy Irion of Tur
ner visited Sunday as guests In the 
Armstrong home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Barnett's 
baby, who has been 111, Is Improv
ing.

Elda Jean Llttlepage, Patsy Eat
on, Connie McMullln, all of Snyder, 
enjoyed a birthday dinner honoring 
Mildred Glenn’s birthday recently.

This community Is In hopes It 
will not be long in getting the rural 
electricity. As the poles have been 
laid out past the Tom C. Davis 
place and the men erecting the 
poles are at the O. P. Thrane farm, 
we should not have to wait long 
for electricity.

Word was received here from Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Devers who moved 
from this oommunlty to Elida, New 
Mexico, stating that they are liking 
that place fine. For several weeks 
all they could do was eat and sleep, 
as the weather was below sero.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Winkler vls- 
ted Sunday In Rosooe.

Rhea Gibson of Big Sulphur vb 
Ited Thursday night as a gueat in 
the home of his uncle.

Mrs. Tom C. Dans was hostess 
to the Dermott-MarUn Home Dem
onstration Club Wednesday after
noon.

Bethel News

Arab News

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jordon and 
family attended the funeral of her 
brother in Coleman last Satuiday

Mr. and Mra BUI Chlldreos and 
children spent Sunday as guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
tie Alton at Itaan

Perry Echols and family visited 
In Teneha last week.

Mrs. P. W. Hardee. Mrs. I. L, 
JohnsU n of Fairview and Mrs. Jim 
Sykes and baby o f Eunice, New 
Mexico, visited Thursday as guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Hardee.

Thelma Ruth and Mary Ellen 
mckman o f Bison visited Wednes
day night with Betty Lou and BilUe 
Jean Childress.

Mrs. Drew Clark, Mrs. Sum 
Smallwood, Mrs. R. A. Hardee and 
daughters and Mrs. J. L. Clark vis
ited' Saturday with their niece and 
cousin, Donna Jean Autry, who is 
In Snyder General Hospital reewer- 
ing from an appendicitis operation.

The Texas Wamners, composed of 
Fred Price and son, J. B. Price, Roy 
Chapman and Sandy Amos, are 
playing over Station KXOX, Sweet
water each Saturday at 4:45 p. m. 
Those who do not listen at thorn 
are mlsaing a good inogram. They 
appreciate fan maU.

We thank everyone who helped 
with the news this week. Please 
keep this up.

SCHOOL NEWS
The seniors are sponsoring a pic 

sum)er Friday night, March 32, at 
the Ira gymnasium. The proceeds 
will go to pay for the ba.sketball 
sweaters for the seniors. Everj-one 
Is urged to come and bring pies 
and money to buy piee.

The freshman class of the Ira 
High School enjoyed a picnic at 
Sheppard's Crossing FVlday night. 
Everyone reported a good .time.

Mrs. Pat Falls and baby spent 
a part of this week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hays, at 
Bethel.

Those of the senior class who 
went to Big Spring last week to see 
‘ Gone With the Wind" were Veto 
BeU McCarty, Mildred McDonald. 
Virginia Suitor, Anna Mae Nabors. 
Louise Wilson. Gradlno Hardee, 
Ida Pae Cook, Melvin Howard, G'JS 
Sterling and Ernest Shook. Tney 
were accompanied by Mr. Baldwin. 
Mr. Dunn and Jane I^lb. ^

E. W. Baldwin and Bill Thompson 
accompanied about 20 T F A  bo>-s to 
Port Worth to the Pat Stock Show 
Friday. They returned Sunday and 
reported a “wonderful time."

CARLOADINGS DOWN
The Santo Fe system carloadtngs 

for the week ending March 9, 1940, | 
were 17350 as compared with 18.- 
141 for the same wwk In 1939. Re- i 
llcved from connections were 6,428. 
os compared with S.12S for the sa.ne 
week In 1939. The total cars moved 
were 23.684, as compared with 23306 
for the same week In 1938. Tlie 
Santo Fe handled a total ol 23,537 
cars during the preceding week of 
this year.

Mrs. J. H. Langford, Corre^ndent
Mr. and Mis. B. Y. Lenoir were 

guests In the Jones Chapman home 
Sunday. ^

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Dyess visit' 
ed her brother at Dunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Turner and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Turn' 
er at Gail Sunday.

Mrs. Creighton and son are 
guests o f the Brannons ths iveek,

We offer congratulations and best 
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Manshack, 
who were married Wednesday. Mr, 
Manshack was Fay Brannon before 
her marriage.

Mrs. Jacobs of Snyder visited her 
daughter, Mrs. W. O. MUson, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vandiver of Stray- 
horn visited their daughter and her 
hu.sband, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parks, 
Sunday.

Gwendolyn Head, Correspondent
Sunday visitors In the J. E. Hall 

home were Mrs. Tom Burrow and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Hicks Hall 
and chUdren of Colorado, Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil Hall and daughter, Lou
ise, and Carl Stanley and Huggi 
Merritt of Pleasant Hill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond McLane.

Dean Gilliland of JusUceburg, B. 
U. Gilliland of Sweetwater, A. L 
GlllUand of Midland, C. N. GllU- 
land of Weatherford, Mrs. B. M. 
Franks and Miss Jessla Gilliland 
were called to the bedside of their 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Gilliland, who 
has been Ul. Mr. Marvin Is resum
ing his teaching duties this week 
after being at her bedside for the 
past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Head and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Starnes spent Sunday in the J. S. 
Head home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lunsford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Gladson and 
son, Royce, Lester Gladson and Mrs. 
Bessie Hodges ate Sunday dinner In 
the Earl Gladson home In the 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Lunsford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gladson vis
ited in the S. O. Lunsford home.

Ludeen Woolever of Abilene came 
home Thursday to spend a few days 
with homefolks.

Clyde Dennis of Cisco visited In 
this community last week.

Mrs. Arthur O. Smith of Fort 
Worth spent last week In the E. W. 
Sawiyer heme. Her husband came 
after her Friday and they remained 
for the week-end 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McClammy 
and children visited relatives at 
Post Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dever and 
children spent Sunday with her 
mother at Snyder.

Bobby Jean Ball spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Ruby Py- 
lant, at Fluvanna.

Fay Dell Dixon of Snyder spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Dorothy Lee Davis. Mr. and M n 
Johrmle Davis o f Ira also visited In 
the Paul Davis home Saturday 

Mrs. Carr visited with her son, 
P. C. Carr, at Wichita Falls and 
her daughter at Aspermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Palmer and 
daughter spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Joms.

Union Chapel
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Corretpondeid
At this wrltng Mrs. J. B. Adam.s 

Is absent from the community, and 
little assistance has been given the 
substitute, Don Adams, In gathering 
news from our community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams and 
Mrs. VlrgU Jones spent the week
end vlslUng relatives at Damesa. 
where Mrs. Adams and Mrs. JOnes 
will spend a few days 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bentley and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. By 
ron Wren at CokHudo City Sunday.

Folks of this community are ex 
pectlng to have electricity In their 
homes soon.

There wUl be preaching at the 
Baptist Church Satiu'day night, 
Sunday and Sunday night. The pul
pit will be filled by Rev. Marvin 
Leach, the new pastor.

R. L. Jones, Jake Huffman and 
W. A. Barnett and J B. Adams vis
ited the Wastella Baptist brother
hood Monday night.

Midway News
Lena Weoks, CorTSspondsnl

Several from thia community at
tended the all-day alnglng at Hobbs 
Sunday.

Don and Mrs Marvm Snowden 
and Mra. J. O. Snoaxien made a 
business trip to Sweetwater Monday.

Bro. Earl Powers was unable to 
flU his appointment here Sunday. 
He is In the Rolan H o^tal.

Arthur Weaks, Don Snowden, 
Donald Aucult and Clay Garrison 
attended the Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth over the week-end.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. C  F. Landnim, CorrespondsBl

Mrs Wilbert Sewalt o f Roby was 
here the first of the week visiting 
relatlvea

Mr. and Mrs. John Truss spent 
the week-end In Midland visiting 
their sons, John and Joe Sam, who 
are employed there.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Fluvanna Baptist Church met 
at the church Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. D. L. Nlpp led the service.

Mrs. W. H Atwood of Lubbock Is 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Boren. Mrs. Atwood Is a sister of 
Mr Boren.

Mrs. B. W. Laiulrum bought a new 
Pbrd tractor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dyess are 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter. Jewel Ray, to Frank Pin
kerton o f Snyder. Jewel Ray Is a 
member of the senior class, and 
will continue her school w ^ .

Mr. and BDs. L A. Haynes and 
chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes 
and Minnie Sue Landrum spent 
Sunday in Big Spring.

Mrs. Jack Ross and sons of Lub
bock were here last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Browning 
and children spent the week-end In 
Fort Worth.

Mrs Gene Smith of Snyder, who 
has been very iU for several weeks, 
was moved to the home of her 
parenU, Mr and Mrs. J. O. Lan
drum. Sunday. She Is some im
proved. Her twin sons are getting 
along fine.

Rev. J. N. Tinkle preached at the 
Methodist Church Sunday night.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
J. I. Boren.

Mrs. Curt Bradley and daughter 
of Monday are here vlslUng Mrs. 
Bradley's sisters, Mrs. Sam Wooten 
and Mrs. Sam Beaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Stork of San 
Antonio relumed home last week 
after a few days' visit here. Mrs. 
Stark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Roddy, went home with them to 
stay a few daya

Friends of Logan Dietz will be In
terested to hear of his marriage 
March 2 at Sherman to Miss Oneto 
Hamner. They will make their 
home In Waxahachle, where Logan 
Is employed in a funeral home.

Mrs. Will Clawson, Rose Marie 
Clawson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown
ing and Roy Lacy spent the week
end In Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. J. Belew was Ul last week 
in the Lubock Sanitarium. She Is 
much improved, and expects to re
turn home soon.

Mrs Barney Fay Cox of Roby, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WUbert 
Geawalt, and Burl Murdock of Jay- 
ton were married last Saturday.

Polar News '
Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspoadent

Rev. Vaster Clanton of Luther 
preached here over the week-end. 
Hla family accompanied him here.

Out-of-community guests at sing
ing here Sunday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Randolph East, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Beaver, John Brantner, 
o f Girard, Mr. McKinney of Jayton, 
Lawrence Deavers of Snyder, Mr. 
Johnson of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Cochran, Mrs. Andy Cochran 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Duey 
Niedecken and son, Hilda Jeon and 
Wilson Caraoti. Everyone enjoyed 
the singing and aU visitors are 
urged to come again.

Miss Georgia NeU Blythe of Camp 
Springs spent the week-end with 
her parents here.

Mrs. Burl Ford and son visited 
last week with Mrs. Abna Surratt 
at Jayton

Mrs. Zed Randolph Is visiting this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sell
ars at Ennis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mitchell and 
Jeff Carglle spent the wetk-end 
with Bbmest Treat and family at 
Patricia.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. A. Clanton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Haynes of 
Luther visited Sunday with re atlves 
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Randolph en
tertained with a forty-Owo party last 
Thursday night.

Clairemont school boys played 
the Polar boys a game of softball 
here last Friday. The score was 13 
to 6 in favor of Polar.

The Uttle folks of this community 
will start on a Easter program this 
week.

County Line News
Mrs. W. R. PayiM, Correspoadwt

Mrs. W. R. Payne and Phoebe 
Jo Payne and Mr and Mrs Jesse 
Payne are ^rending the week-end 
at Itasca with Mr. Payne’s father.

Barney Cornett o f Los Angelea, 
California, and Bud Cornett of Ls- 
mesa were In our oommunlty for 
a short time Sunday.

Pete Hester, Doyle Grey, B. L. 
Autry and Ouy Ployd of this com
munity and Jim Hester of Tmitim . 
will leave Thursday for the Rto 
Grande River for a fishing trip.

The Triangle Home Demonstra- 
tkm Club wlU meet with Mrs. Guy 
Floyd Tuesday. The subject will be 
“Living Room Improvements.”

The Ira P-TA will meet Friday. 
Everyone is urged to come who can 
possibly do so. It Is time to choose 
a coromlttee to elect new officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Madison are 
moving this week to Snyder. We 
wish for them success In tbelr 
home.

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

Office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyds

P. O. Box 68

Improved

Startena
Makes 10 Per Cent 

Faster Growth 
for Your

Baby Chicks

You poultry folks want fast growth . . . 
large frames . . .  big chicks at six weeks. 
You want them because you know that big 
chicks are started right to make big, early- 
laying pullets— pullets that lav fewer pee- 
wee eggs, that start laying BIG EGGS early.

The Purina Research Department brings you 
an improved Siartena that has come as the 
result o f months of actual tests with baby 
chicks under all sorts of conditions at the 
manjmoth Purina Farms— with all the ex
perimenting taken out of It— your assurance 
of a feed that will get the job done.

These discoveries have enabled the Purina 
folks to make a new Startena formula with 
the ability to grow chicks 10 per cent faster 
than ever before on the old feeding formu
las. This is a strong statement to make 
about a feed which has always been such 
an outstanding growth producer.

This year more than ever before we believe 
it will pay you to Jook for the store with 
the Checkerboard Sign. And be sure to ask 
for Purina Chick Startena— the famous feed 
in the checkerboard bag. We have other 
Purina Feeds, tool

ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEEDS AVAILABLE NOW

Winston Feed Store
GRAIN— FlA Y-FE ED  -S A L T -C O A L -.S E E D

Complete Auto

Experienced
Mechanics

We Rebore 
Blocks

^lagneto 
Work a 

Specialty

SNYDER IMPLEMENT Co.
Your FarmaD Dealers

C. M. Wellborn — Owners— Coro Ezell

New Legislation Extends Benefits of 
FHA-Insured Mortgage Plan to Famu

Farmers may now use an Insured Mortgage to build or repair 
houses, boms, sheds, poultry houses, silos, put up windmills or 
other farm structures.

As much as 90% of appraised values can be loaned In some 
cases, land ouiy be either bought nr refinanced on this plan when 
15% or more of the loa.n Is used for materials and labor on the 
construction or repair of buildings. . . . These loans are mads by 
lending in.stltutlons. They are not government loans, but private 
capital insured by FHA.

The Interest Is 4 4 % _  Payments can be made monthly, semi
annually or annually, in equal tn.xtallments, depending upon the 
distribution of the farmer's Income throughout the year.

At the discretion of the lender the loan may be paid over a 
period of 30 to 25 yearsl

This means that the responsible farmer can provide his family 
with a modern, attractive home without waiting years to accumu
late the cash—a tenant farmer can buy his own farm—and the 
farmer burdened with short-term hlgh-tnterest mortgages can re
place them, modernize his farm, and clear the debt completely In 
oonconvenlent payments.

For appraisals and applications, see or write—

HENRY BICKLE
Big Spring. Texas

Repair Service
as well as Tractor-Truck Service

We’re really proud of the way our mechanics are 
serving an Increasing number o f folks who want 
their cars repaired RIGHT at RIGHT PRICES.

Drive in today . . . and let us drive your
car’s motor worries away!

If You Want a Real 
Buy, Y o ttllS ee ...

1 Good AUis-Gialmen 
Tractor

1 International Pick-Up 

1 GMC Pkk-Up 

1 Ford Truck

Every one of these second-hand 
items is worth the money . . . look 
’em over and make us an offerl
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24 Hermleigh Boys Go to Stock Show
Big Sulphur NewsPleasant Hill News

JUuii* Mwrilt. ComapoMkat
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Rhode* and 

granddauKhteis of SujKfer spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. I. 
Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Orubbs spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
UndU'y Webb, and family at Bu
ford.

Mr. and Mm. W. F Merritt and 
daughter of Magnolia. Aricansaa. 
visited relatives in this community 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs MatUo FUtrlck of Shyder 
spent Wednesday In the home of 
W. H. Merritt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merritt, Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Deel and children and 
Msi, Ruth Merritt \1Mted In the 
Sharon and Ira oil fields Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Brown and grandchild have 
been visiting her son. Mr. and Mrs. 
jack DeWald, and daughter.

Blr. and Mrs. Ben W. Newhouse 
of Dunn were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. EUerd Sunday.

Mrs Jewel Bunus of Colorado City 
and Mr and Mrs. Jack Hall and 
ohldren of Bethel visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hall and children.

Carl and Louise Stanley and Hugh 
Merritt spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mildred Hall at Bethel

Several boys of our community 
have gone to the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show.

There will be singing at the Pleas
ant Hill tabernacle the fourth Sun
day In this month. Everyone Is In
vited to come and bring books We 
have a number of new books.

W. F. Merritt and daughter of 
Magnolia, Arkansas. Joe Merritt. 
Ruth and Jimmie Merritt were In 
Southland Wednesday. {

littlg  Oall Onjlaaom of Abilene 
4 >ent Thursday In the W H. Mer-i 
rttt home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sterling and 
children of Ira vlaMed Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Merritt Sunday.

Orover LoUar of Abilene visited 
in the WUl Merritt home Wednes
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Vaughn of 
Union and Mr. and Mm. Leonard 
lAnkford of Snyder visited Mrs. 
Maude Lindley and family Sunday.

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Compoadeat

Rev. R  E. Bratton of Chnyon 
Oiled his regular appointment here 
over the week-end.

Those visiting in the Roy Barrier 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Murphy and daughter, Peggy 
Nell, and Carla Jean von Roeder 
and Ernestine Owens, all o f Murphy.

Those visklng in the Walker Hud- 
dlestone home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUarcf Hodges and children 
of Union, Mrs. Lola Grant, Miss 
Pearl Vernon and Cullen Jordan of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. E B. Rinehart and 
children ^lent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. Simmons, 
at I^mm.

Bfarlne Clark o f Ira returned to 
her work Tuesday afternoon after 
vlsting Mr. and Mrs. Wright Hud
dleston and son and Mrs. T. J. EUisI 
a few days.

Mr. and Mm. Oddis Rinehart and 
son visited in the E. B Rinehart, 
home Wednesday. I

The tacky party given Frtday 
night in the Wright Huddleston 
home was enjoyed by a good num
ber.

Mrs Clara Gamer and Jerry Gar
ner of Stamford returned home aft
er spending a week with Miss Sue 
MrKeown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hardin and 
Mrs. Woody of Snyder visited Mr. 
and Mr.s Houston Woody and chil
dren Sunday.

Eaaics Lewb, CormpoDdent
Mrs. Harry McHauey and son. 

Eddie Reese, visited Wednesday 
afternoon with Ml«s Oreta Myem.

Mrs. Ruby Drennan and daugh
ter, Joy, of Reagan County are 
spending a few days this week with 
her sUter-ln-law, Mrs. H. B. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepard of Brown
field are visiting this week with 
thedr daughter, Mrs. Foy Lewis.

Mr. and Mm. Jesse Henley called 
on the J. H. Myers faml'.y Thurs
day afternoon

Mr. and Mm. Foy Lewis are the 
proud parents of a seven pound 
daughter who arrived Thursday, 
March 7.

Ona Beth Olbson ^ n t  the week
end with Louise Davidson at Dunn.

Ruth L  Ryan visited the past 
week-end with Janie B. and Nleta 
Burney.

Mrs. Roy Myem arid Mr. and Mis. 
Dalton Myers of Lameaa spent Sun
day with J. H. Myem and family.

Rev. S. A. Sifford filled his ap
pointment liere Sunday afternoon.

Next Sunday Rev. Swearlngton 
will fill his regular preaching en
gagement here.

We urge everyone to attend Sun
day school arid preaching here each 
Sutxlay.

Round Top News
Irene Brown, Corretpondcnl

Miss Robbie Jo Brown visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Brown at Roanoke, 
Mr and Mm. Dick Brown at Dallas 
and spent Saturday at the Fht Stock 
Show In Fort Worth.

Katrina Smith and Joy Brown 
attended a birthday dinner for Mary 
Lou Cotton In her home at Dunn 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. James and Mr. 
and Mrs. E J. James and family 
were guests In the R. O. Crowder 
home Sunday.

Arthur and Othal ElUs and Billy 
Durham were the boys from this 
community who went to the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Brown and 
Joy visited Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Blackard Monday evenltrg.

Mr. and Mm. Jackson EHlls and 
chldren spent Sunday with her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chandler, at Snyder.

Mrs. C. A. Williams returned from 
a week's visit in Sweetwater with 
her daughter. Mm. Ossie Llmbiick.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown visit
ed Mr. and Mm D. L  Nlpp.

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, CerrespoDdent
Mr. and Mm. Sam Woods and 

her mother of Loralne spent Monday 
In the C. P. Fisher home.

Mr and Mrs. Erton Tate and sons 
of Lubbock spent Friday in the I. F. 
Smith home.

Mr. and Idrs. C. O. Cox o f Post 
spent Sunday afternoon In the W. F. 
Cox home.

Mr. and Mrs. Les McCombs and 
daughter attended the singing at 
Hobbs Sunday.

Vemelle Head spent the week
end in the J. 8. Head home at 
Turner.

Mr. aivd Mrs. Curtis CorbeU and 
children visited Sunday with the 
B N. Corbelk at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Will @toke.s enter
tained Saturday night with forty- 
two and music.

Mary Dove Pogue spent Sunday 
with Anna Jo McKlyea of Snyder.

Elga Beavers of Snyder spent 
Friday night with Mary FVances 
Russell.

FFA “Sweetheart” 
And Instructor Sent 

To Annual Event
Twienly-four membem of Ute 

Hermlelifh FFA Chapter, aocom- 
panied by Miss Winnie Mae Ayers, 
the chapter’s swreetlteart, wefe 
amotv Ihc estimated 15,000 Future 
Farmers of America that attended 
Uie Fat Stock Show at Fort WorUi 
Friday.

The group of Hemdelgh FFA 
members left for Foit Worth early 
PVid^y morning and arrived at the 
Tarrant Oounty '“oowtown" JVl- 
day afternoon. 2:00 o'clock, in tbne 
for the Fat Stock Show parade.

Those making the trip wlUi the 
Hermleigh P^iture Farmers of 
America nvembem and the chapter's 
.sweetheait Included C. B. Bentley, 
chapter adviser; Mrs. C. B. Bent
ley. Mr. and Mrs A. C. Bishop Jr. J. 
L. Fargason and Joe Nachllnger.

The Hermleigh show trippers at
tended the rodeo and carnival Fri
day night and spent Saturday at 
the Fat Stock Sl>ow grounds. The 
group returned late Sunday after
noon.

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, CorrespoDdenl

We regret to report that Mr.s. W. 
L. Jones Is quite 111 at this time.

The stork flew over Richmond, 
California, March 6, and dropped 
a seven-pound daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUe Ira Davis, and she was 
given the name of Marjorie. Tlie 
nerw arrival Is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Williams.

Mr. and Idm. Idls HoUmon and 
Myrt Holamon of Rising Star and 
Mrs. Dee WU'ei of May spent Satur
day night with their sister, Mrs 
J. O. Reed and Mr. Reed. They 
were accompanied by James WUlet, 
Lem and Leland Holamon who 
spent the night with a cousin. Mrs. 
Roscle Williams, and fatnlly In the 
Bell comcnunlty. The Brown County 
folks, together with Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed, also were Sunday dinner 
g\iests In the Wi liams home.

Mrs. A. y . Corley and grand
daughter, Jean Hamilton of Has
kell, Mrs. Jhn Chandler nad daugh
ter, Jamie, Mrs. Vander Corley and 
daughter, Oma Ruth, and Pa'.sy 
Oapps of Stamford spent Wednes
day with ther aunt. Mrs. M. E. 
Williams, and daughter, Minnie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Caswell and 
small daughter, who purchased the 
Barfoot grocery recently, moved 
here last week and have rooms with 
Laura Shipman, tempararily. Wc 
welcome them Into our midst.

Quite a few peop'e from our com
munity attended the singln; con
vention at Hobbs last Sunday.

The big edition of the Scurry 
County Times last week faiought 
surprising smiles to its many readers 
and they are looking forward to 
more editions like that one.

We are glad to report that J. 
O. Reed, who has been on the sick 
list for some time is slowly improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mize and 
daughter visited Sunday with Joe 
Roemisch and family In the Ger
many community.

Worley Early of Snyder visited 
Stmday afternoon with h:s mother 
Mrs. W. W. Early.

Frarvees Fargason fell off her bi
cycle Saturday and Injured an el
bow and was unable to attend 
school Monday.

We tliink spring must be Just 
around the corner. The grass Is 
sprlnglnj up and the trees arc 
budding.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Campbell and 
children of Monalians spent the

Strayhorn News \ German News
Joyce Royd, Correspondsnl

Mrs. Iiuk Crenshaw is spending 
this week in the Hugh Robison 
home.

Vestal Boothe has been attending 
the Fat Stock Sltow In Fort Worth 
wKh the FFA boys of Hermleigh.

Several people from this com
munity enjoyed the singing con
vention at Hobbs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson vis
ited in the G. W. Parks home Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. E. L. Floyd and girls, Danny 
and Nelda Jane, spent the latter 
part of the week with relatives In 
the Turner community.

Bro. Elza Irvin and Mrs. Irvin 
have been visiting In the Marlon 
Hamilton home. Bro. Irvin Is hold
ing a two-week meeting at Camp 
Springs.

Mrs. Edith Cope of Los Angeles, 
California, who is visiting relatives 
here, spent Wednesday with her 
aunt, Mrs. John Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. Gilliland 
visited In this community Friday 
night

B. M. Franks of Gustlne visited 
in the J. W. Floyd home Frday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Robinson 
spent the week-end in Sweetwater.

Bell News
Hn. H. G. Gafford, Corretpondeai

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Lewis are en
tertaining a new baby daughter 
this week.

L  A. and Mac Hill of Plainview 
oomrounity spent Friday night with 
Henry Grady Gafford.

Mrs. Estell Tate of Monahans 
came in Wednesday to be at the 
bedside of her father, Mr. Llpham, 
who is 111 with pneumonia.

Miss NeU Oaffey vlst<dd Satur
day night with Helen Andress In 
Snyder.

Those visiting in the Ross Wil
liams home Sunday were Mr. smd 
Mrs. Johnny Reed of Hermleigh, 
Lem Holoman. Idls Holoman and 
wife and son, Janies, and Mert Hol
oman. Mrs. WlUet and son. James, 
arxl Mert Holloman of Rising Stir.

Mr, and Mrs. G. E. Cham and O. 
E. Chom Jr. are attending the Fat 
Stock Stiow at Fort Worth this 
week.

HOBBS PROGR.VM 
Spionsored by Hobbs Boy Scout 

Troop No. 75, a porent-soout pro
gram will be given Tuesday night, 
March 19, at the Hobbs vocational 
agriculture building. P r o g r a m  
^leakers will include Boy Scout o f
ficials of the Buffalo Trail Council. 
People of Hobbs and surrounding 
communities are extended an Invi
tation by Hobbs troop leaders to 
attend the parent-scout festtvlUes.

week-end with their parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Kemp and Victor Longbotham and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Barfoot re
turned here from Phoenix, Arizona, 
last week.

Mrs. J. F. Drennan and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L  Drennan visited Sunday 
with the latter’* mother, Mrs. Ra
chel lasslter In Sweetwater.

OIGe Psfsn Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Frank RoemlsoH 

and sons. Jackie Don and Bobby, 
and Mr. and Idrs. Edgar Wemken 
attended the funeral of their grand
mother, Mrs. Barnes, In Wastel'a 
Wednesday. She was laid to rest 
at Rosooe. We extend our sympathy 
to the bereaved ones.

G. W. Wemken vimted Saturday 
evening with C. Darden.

Mr. aitd Mrs. Autry Light and 
children o f Plainview visited Sun
day with Mrs. J. M. Pagan and 
family.

Edgar Wemken was on the sick 
list last week.

Lloyd Wemken, A. J. Burney, Au
try U^ht and James Pagan visited 
the cheese plant at Loralite Sunday 
afternoon.

Several people from here were i 
present at Shyder’s first Appreda- ! 
tion Day last Wednesday. I

Mrs. G. W. Wemken and sons, ' 
Truman and W. L , In tempany 
with Mrs. E. M. Mahoney visited 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Mahoney in Loralne.

Thase from this ocmmvunity who 
went with the FFA boj-s from Herm
leigh to visit the Pat Stock Show ; 
at Fort Worth from Friday through | 
Sunday were Don and Doyle Wem
ken.

Mrs. Lloyd Reeves and chldnen 
or Herm'elgli spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. W. H Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemken 
spent Saturday night as guests In 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of China 
Grove visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken.

Miss Addte Mae Moore q;>eQt the 
week-end as a guest In the home 
of H. J. Schulze and family.

Mr. arid tCrs. Louis Sohoppa and 
family visited Saturday evening 
with Mrs. H. J. Schulze and family.

China Grove News
Mrs. Jim Wood, Correipondciit
Mrs. James Cook and little son, 

James Ray, returned to their home! 
In Snyder Saturday after a three-j 
week stay with Mrs. A Krop. Lit-' 
tie four-pound James Ray was bom j 
February 21 In a Rosooe hospital, i 
and has been here since they return- j  
ed from the hospital. Mrs. A. Kropi 
and sons visited with <he Cooks! 
Saturday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Marshall of 
Loralne visited in the community 
Monday.

Jack Merket Joined a group from 
Dunn Sunday for a trip to the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth.

Friends of CharUs White plowed 
his farm last week. Nearly a dozen 
tractors worked one day. Ladles 
served dinner on the creek.

Mrs A. Krop and sons visited In 
Colorado City Sunday.

Mrs. R. D. Way and children, Mrs. 
Ethel Way and Mrs. Walter Morgan 
of Snyder spent Sunday in the 
Luther Lewrallen home. Wanda 
Jean Lewallen has been very sick, 
but Is better at this writing.

Eddie Scott of Dunn visited hts 
grandmother, Mrs. 8. M. Allen. .'Sat
urday.

WANT ADS
im S B B  ELSE W I U BUY SO M U C H ?

jk M B m tcA * s  r i W B S v  E O W «r n iC B »  c a b

“ Use an y  yardstick you like,”  
■ay Pontiaoowners, “ but you won’ t 
find aay car that gives you to much (or 
ao little aa the new 1940 PontiacI’ ’

It’ s not bard to Bgure out. Pon
tiac it t  bit ear, with all tha advan
tage! only a higcarcan olTcr—yelPoa- 
tiac it priced rifkt doom with the Itwesl!

Ii it any wonder so many iniatl-oar 
owner! are now twinging over to 
PonliacP Talfe the advice of theta

Special Six 4-Door Touring 
Sedan, as Illustrated $884*

people and tee thit new Pontiac. 
Check all the facta and you’ ll find 
thit big car ia actually juat at eaiy 
to buy and juat at economical to 
otm at a tmall carl

•hDelivered at Ptmlit^ Mich. Trant- 
ptrlalioH hated an rail ralet, state and 
heal tacei {i f  any), aptienal agnip- 
went and aceetsoriet— extra. /Vfers 
tnbject It ckanfe withtnt natice.

A  G E N E R A L  
M O T O R S  V A L U E

l i Q o l c  « r k « t  y o t t  

I m * f u r  

w ik m m ya u ym j m

P o a r r s A C
TMtU. mrORMANCn TIm MW 
MiiM U M pMk«d wiril PM P 
tkal ever? id I m u  w tairf

” Tllini-CUSHIONiD“ RIDil
UMfrol that k r t  • oarpal of 
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Hermleigh Merchants
INVITE YOU TO “ BUY IT IN HERMLEIGH '—WHERE YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

For the Best 
Grocery Values

Shop this weelc-end at 
the former Barfoot Gro
cery and Market.

FREE Groceries and Coffee!

Caswell
Grocery and Market

MOUTRAY
PRODUCTS

Will give you complete tal- 
itfaclion—or my name it 
mud. Give them a trial 
and I'll bet you'll agree—

CONFUCIUS SAY 
BUY MOUTRAY!

Wholetale and 
Retail

VICTOR 
LONGBOTHAM

S A V E

USE
THE

PHONE

Hermleigh 
Telephone Company

Save Time and 
Labor—

by bringing your 
Clothes here!

We Call for and 
Deliver

Gooch’s Home 
Laundry

Custom Built Clothes—
It't time for you to get that tailor- 
made tuit for Spring—and I’m the 
guy who can do the job I

CLEANING—PRESSING —ALTERATIONS
“ Thanlu for Everything**

Werners Tailor Shop

DRIVE 'ER INTO OUR STATION 
IF YOU WANT

SUPER
SERVICE

and the pleaiant motoring 
that Cotden Products can 
give you I

PENNSYLVANIA 
TIRES AND TUBES

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L

C O S D E N  SE R VICE  
STATION

PHONE 51-HERMLElGH 
C. W. Wade Herman Schulze

At Fargason** You’ll Always Find

And Here are Some Typical Bargains!

SUGAR Pure Cane. 
10-Lb. Sack 47c

COFFEE Folger*t.
1-Lb. Can 26c

CRACKERS A-I Sodas. 
2-Lb. Box 15c

SOAP Crystal White. 
5 Ban for 19c

Also See Us for Leonard Refrigerators 
and Avery Tractors

BRING US YOU EGGS!

Fargason Bros*
GENERAL MERQIANDISE

Advertisements of Hermleigh 
Merchants on This Page 

Make Featuring of Hermleigh 
Community Possible.

Patronize these Merchants, and 
Tell them you read Their Ads.

You tell ’em . . . And Paints, Cement, Wire, Hardware, Lime
And, of course, Dempster windmills

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Hugh Vaughn, Manager Hermleigh
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HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

To loosen dirt on linoleum add
a few tablespoons of kerosene to 
the water with which it is to be 
washed.

• • •
Energy Saver.—Keep a dry mop 

and duster on each floor of your 
house thus saving time and energy
where cleaning.• • •

Buttles containing cream or milk 
should never be left uncovered in 
the refrigerator. Odors from  oth
er f(x}ds are quickly absorbed by 
them. * • •

Japanned trays may be cleaned 
with a mixture of vinegar and 
powdered whiting. Apply with a 
soft flannel, wipe off with a clean 
cloth and polish with chamois.

• • •
Hotbeds and cold frames should 

be located in a sheltered place, 
either on a south slope, on the 
south side of a building, or where 
protected by a clump of low-grow. 
ing pines. • • •

Burnt Privet Hedge.—If your 
privet hedge should be acciden
tally burned during cleaning d o ; 
not dig it up. Cut it back almost 
to the ground. New shoots will 
spring up and in another year you 
will have a fairly good hedge. I

• • • I
The exposure of a room helps to 

determine whether the general 
color effect shall be warm or cool. \ 
The warm colors, those related t o , 
red and yellow, are especially i 
agreeable in room s facing n orth ' 
and those with little window space. { 
Cool colors, those closely related 
to blue, are pleasing in large 
amounts only in rooms fa c in g , 
aouth and with more than one 
window.

Household Neujs Im pnvtd  II SUNDAY ! 
InttrnalioHal 1 SCHOOL

L E S S O N  ->
Bt HAROLD L LITNDOUIST. D. O. 
D«An o< Th« Moody Blbl« IniUtut*

Q l Chlcaco.(RoltAMd by WoaUrn N«w«pap«r Union.)

Lesson (or March 17

K a t h l e e n  N o r r i s  S a y s :
Wives Who Constantly Complain 

Become Pests

Lauon niblact* and Scrlptur* Uxti lacted and copyrighted by IntarnaUonal 
Council of RaUgloua Kduca parmiialon. KducaUoo: uaad by

CALVARY: TRIUMPH THROUGH 
SACRIFICE

LESSON TEXT—Matthew »7:S3-50. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Ha U deipUed and 

rejected ut men; a man of lorrowa, and 
acquainted with grief.—Iialab 53:3.

Left-Overs Take a Bow

link th em  to g e th e r  
in  youfi mind/

Am  you at tha n m y  o f a tslIRy.
laneezy. amothery head ooldf 

Why endure ao much mlaeryt Allttla 
McnUiolatum applied In each noa- 
trU will aootha tha Irritated naaal 
membranee, cheek the tneealng. re
lieve the atutnneas. and help you to 
breathe more eaally.

Alao rub Uentholatum vlgoroualy 
on the cheat and back to Improra 
tha local blood circulation, and thua 
gain extra help In relieving cold dla- 
oomforta. Rub It on tha forebaad 
and tamplea to allay headache and 
neuralgia due to oolda.

In the Shadows I
As a song bird is shut up in a > 

dark place to learn a new song j 
which it could not have learned in 
the light, so in our withdrawal into 
the shadow we are to be taught 
some new sweet song in the night 
which we may sing ever after in 
the ears of sad and weary ones.—• 
J. R. Miller.

Why Let Yourself 
Get Constipated?

Why endure thoae dull headachy 
days due to constipation, pfua the 
Inevitable trips to the medicine 
chest. If you can avoid both by 
setting at the causeof the troublef

If your coQsUpatlon, like that 
of milUona. is due to lack of 
■'bulk'* In the diet, the "better 
way" la to eat Kellogg’s AU-Bran.

This crunchy toasted breakfast 
cereal is the ounce of prevention 
that's worth a pound of emer
gency relief. It helps you not only 
to get regular but to keep regular, 
day after day and month after 
month, by the pleasantest means 
you ever knew.

Eat Kellogg's AU-Bran repii- 
larlg, drink plenty of water, and 
see If you don’t forget aU about 
constipation. Made by Kellogg's 
In Battle Creek. If your condltloo 
la chronic, it la wise to consult 
a physician.

On Guard
As a man always should be upon 

his guard against the vice to 
which he is most exposed, so 
should we take a more than ordi
nary care not to lie at the m ercy 
of the weather in our m oral con
duct.—Addison.

Just why left-overs should be con
sidered the problem children of the 
kitchen. Is a mystery to me! They’re 
a chaUenge to one’s housewifely 
imagination, of course, but cleverly 
combined and Judiciously seasoned, 
they may become a distinguished 
dish, around which to build an at
tractive and satisfying meat 

If they’re served at left-overa 
there's nothing particulurly Inspir

ing about the Ut- 
tle dabs of vege
tables that accu
mulate in the re
frigerator. But 
when they're sea- 
toned with care, 

..’ i'.'? combined In a 
smooth, creamy cheese sauce, and 
served in an unusual bread ring, 
they become a totally new, dellcioua 
and nourishing main dish for a 
moal. Left-over vegetables com
bine, too, to create ‘ ‘vegetables a la 
king.”  or a hearty lunch or supper 
salad.

Odds and ends of vegetables and 
meat unite to make a meat loaf of 
distinction, and scraps of Sunday’s 
roast can be used to advantage In 
tasty appetizers or ‘ ‘buffet supper 
roUs."

Even the bits of yesterday’ s cake 
and pie contribute to the succeaa of 
today’s dinnsr. Not-so-tresh cake, 
aerved with a hot sauce, becomes 
cottage pudding; from dry cake 
slices, dried or candied fruit, and 
a custard, a cabinet pudding is 
evolved; and that quarter of berry 
pie left over from last night’ s din
ner Is the basis of a truly delicious 
“Cinderella Dessert”

L«ft-overs are Urns and budget 
savers—much too important to be 
merely heated and served as 
“ scraps.”  Use them wisely and well 
to add variety to meals, to savt 
time, and to cut food costs.

Sorprlse Frankfurters.
(Serves M )

2V4 cups mashed potato 
1 egg (beaten)

% teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon pepper 
I tablespoon parsley (minced) 

e to 7 cold, cooked frankfurters 
% cup bread crumbs 
Combine the mashed potatoes with - 

the beaten egg and the seasoning. 
Cover each frankfurter with the po
tato mixture, forming a “ blanket”  
about Mi-inch thick. Roll In crumbs. 
Bake in a hot oven (425 degreei) for 
20-25 minutes, or try In deep fat 
(390 degrees) until golden brown.

Sauce for Croqnettee.
% teaspoon brown sugar 
2 slices onion (finely cut)
Ve cup butter 
V« cup flour 
1 cup milk 
1 cup bouillon stock 
1 tablespoon raisins 

Melt brown sugar in a skillet. Add 
onion and butter and cook until 
onion la slightly browned. Add flour 
and blend thoroughly. Add milk and 
bouillon stock and cook, stirring con
stantly, until mixture thlckeni. Add 
raisins and serva with tha cro
quettes.

Left-Over Dinner Ring.
8 cups soft bread crumbs 
H cup fat (melted)
1 teaspoon salt
Vt teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons onions (minced)
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning 
4 eggs (slightly beaten)
V« cup milk
1 cup peanuts (chopped) 

Combine ingredients In order list
ed. Pack Into a well-greased ring 
mold and bake In a moderately hot 
oven (375 degrees) for about 30 min
utes. Turn out onto large platter. 
Combine left-over vegetables In a

It’s Time to Plan Your Esater 
Dinner.

Next week Eleanor Howe will 
give you suggestions for an Eas
ter dinner—watch for her columni 
In it you’ ll find a recipe for deli
cious Easter ham, and recipes 
too, for the good things to serve 
with It

cheese sauce and aerve on the ring 
mold.

Vegetables a la King.
(Serves 6)

0 slices bacon 
H cup flour
% teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon piepper
1 cup mushrooms (canned or 

fresh)
3 cups milk
K cup green pepper (chopped) 

cup plmiento (chopped)
1 cup celery (chopped)
3 cups whole kernel com 
Cut bacon In small pieces, and 

cook until crisp. Stir in the flour, 
salt, and pepper, 
and blend weU. 
Add mushrooms. 
Gradually a d d  
the milk, stirring 
constantly. Fold 
in remaining veg
etables, and cook 
for 15 minutes 
over low heat, 
stirring frequent- 

Serve on buttered toast. 
Cinderella Dessert.

With a fork, break up left-over pis 
or cake. Place in a buttered baking 
dish. Top with fruit (fresh, canned, 
or stewed), and add sugar if de
sired. Bake In a moderately hot 
oven (375 degrees) for 25-30 mln< 
utes. Serve with custard sauce. 

Blscnlt Meat Loaf.
(Serves 4-5)

1 cup carrots (chopped)
H cup celery (chopped
% cup green pepper (chopped)
2 tablespoons onion (chopped)
3 cups left-over beef roast 

(ground)
1 teaspoon salt 
Vt teaspoon pepper 
1 recipe biscuit dough 
Combine the vegetables, put 

through meat grinder and cook In % 
• cup water until 
?  the ve ge ta b le s  

are tender. Drain. 
C om bin e  with 
meat, add sea- 
aonings, and form 
into a roU. Cover 
w i t h  b i s c u i t  

dough and place in a shallow, 
greased pan. Bake in a hot oven 
(450 degree!) for 20-25 minutes. 
Serve hot, with left-over gravy.

Of Conrae Ton Want a Copy of 
‘Honsehold Hints’ I 

In spring a home maker's fancy 
turns to thoughts of crisp curtains, 
and clean, sparkling windows, rugs 
that are fresh and bright, and walls 
that aren’ t ashamed to face the 
light of a tunny day! That means 
bousecleaning, of course, and all 
the odd Jobs that go with it—what 
to do to make the dining room cur
tains last one more season, bow to 
renovate the kitchen linoleum; or 
how to wash chintz window shades. 
You’ll find the answers and other 
puzzling questions, in Eleanor 
Howe’a useful booklet “ Household 
Hints.”  To get it. Just sen) 10 centa 
in coin to “ Household Hints,”  care 
of Eleanor Howe, 019 N. Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, 111.
(RaUasad br  Waatara Nawspapai Union,)

Care of Cream
When receiving cream in quaiv 

titles from the country heat It until 
it becomes hot, then allow to cooL 
cover it and set In icebox. It re
mains sweet for several days.

Sweetest Flower
The flower o f sweetest sm ell is 

shy and lowly.—Wordsworth.

Earth’s Motion Interferes With the Law of Gravity

ADVISES
YOUNG 
GIRLS
CNTERINQ

WOMAMHOOD
TMnwods ot youog firU wtiUrlBflr worn 
aahoo^ hBTW louatf m frlMul'* la
L ^ la  B. Fiakham'a V*ff*Ubl* Co b - 
pooad ta b«4p tkam to  ’’•mUlag ikni** 
raatlaMa moody. aorToaa aponaa aad 
raUara erampa. Vaadaefca. bac')m«lM aad 
amkarraaaiat faiatlaa apalia dut to famala 
faaetloaal Jrrarularltiaa. Fanoua (or oaar 

a •• rm n. WORTH TRYINOI

A ”d
N E W S P A P E R

v e i t i s i n g
#Tbead«etilseeea€syee4«dla roar anrim perbrleeroelmsortiaiaewa. Nrotiaraasrd 
so eaaliw aad artcM. JaM «• me *df" briaa re« aowj ee bow to bar advaetaeaeoMT. . .  m do Aa “ e4iT odtr iba xMrrbaot iba oeeor- 
matm e< lacrssdas a ir  salas a t iwsll

Page Six—Section II

It you make a deep hole In the 
earth you can’ t drop anything to the 
bottom, because the earth moves on 
and the side of the bole stops the 
falling object This has been proved 
by experiments in the deep shafts 
of the American copper mines. Tools 
dropped from the mouth of a shaft 
were not found at the bottom but 
wedged against the side of the shaft 
and this led the Michigan college of 
mines to make experiments. The

Oldest Mortgage
The oldest existing mortgage rec

ord Is said to be one found in 1893 
by an archeological expedition of 
the University of Pennsylvania. It 
is a clay tablet stating that In 430 
B. C  an inhabitant of Nippur, Bab
ylon. borrowed 10 bushels of dates 
from a fallow townsman, and 
pledgad his ancestral lands as secu- 
'rtty for thslr return. It is believed, 
however, that similar agraamenta 
wara in eonomon usa as long ago as 
UOO B. C.

object being to discover how far the 
earth’s motion interfered with the 
usual eiTect of the laws of gravity. 
The tests employed included sus
pending marbles by threads Just ba 
low the mouth of the shaft, the 
threads were then burnt by the 
flame of a candle and the marbles 
allowed to fall. Investigations 
showed that after dropping some 500 
feet the marbles In aU cases came 
to rest on the east wall of the mint.

At Calvary, reverent and thought
ful readers of God’s Word stand 
speechless, and confesi themselves 
to be powerless to explain or to ex
pound the awe-inspiring story, and 
yet Just because It Is such a story,

I because on that cross the divine Son 
I of God gave Himself In sacrificial 
atonement for sin, we mutt do our 
utmost to understand it, to explain 
It, and certainly to declare It to all 
mankind. For when He who knew 
no sin became sin for us, it was 
for our tin that He died. Here alone 
do we find redemption, 

i We approach this scene therefore 
I  with reverence, and with the prayer 
I  that we may so present the dying 
' Saviour to dying men that tome may 
; believe and be saved. We center our 
. thoughts around three expressions 
' taken from the text

L “ They Cmclfied Him.”
All of the gosi>el stories are re

markably reticent when they apeak 
of the cross. Details of surround
ing events are given, but when they 
■peak of the cross itseU, they can 
only say that He was crucifled. Let 
us look St the One wrho hung on 
that sacred tree, for He Is the Sa
viour of the world. Refusing the 
stupefying potion (v. 34) and facing 
death fully conscious, we hear Him 
crying out of the darkness which 
covered all the land. “ My God. my 
God, why bast thou forsaken m e?”  
That cry Indicates tha depth to 
which our Saviour went for us.

Does it not seem that the Father 
In that darkest moment of history 
turned His back upon tha One who 
knowing no sin Himself had become 
sin for us? And yet we know that 
It was God who hung upon the tree, 
God the Son. Here is divine mys
tery, the meaning ot which we can
not fathom, but we know that it 
was for us.

Then came the cry with the loud 
voice, “ It is flnishedi”  This was 
not the death of the languishing 
martyr. The Son of God, having 
wrought out redemption on the 
cross, cried out in powerful tones ot 
victory, “ It Is flnishedi”  and yielded 
up Hit ip irit 

n . “ They Watched Him.”
Soldiers, priests, the two thieves, 

the women—how different was the 
purpose and the spirit of their 
watching.

The soldiers had made sport of 
Him and mocked Him in the palace. 
They took a passing curious interest 
In the crucifixion. They gambled 
over His garments, and finally set
tled down to perform their duty as 
guards with stolid indifference. 
How much of humanity Is Just like 
thatl

The priests who professed to know 
about God and His Word stand out 
in appalling wickedness and ignor
ance. Being members of the high
est and noblest of callings, they fell 
when they sinned to the lowest 
depths.

Of the two thieves, one believed 
and the other railed at our Lord 
(Luke 23:39, 40). The cross has 
ever since been the dividing line, part 
of humanity turning there to life 
ctemaL the rest going on its railing 
way to destruction.

Ihe women waited. No doubt they 
were perplexed and troubled in 
heart, but they stood faithfully by 
until His precious body was in the 
grave. We read of no apostle who 
did as much, and we give all honor 
to the faithful women, 

m . “ He Trusted in God.”
This was the sarcastic taunt of 

the priests. “ When the King was 
hanging upon the cross and the In
terpreters of religion, the priests, 
misinterpreted God, there was • 
great silence. God’s noninterfen- 
ence is the first thing that Impresses 
one M the story is read, but*that 
Is not all the story. It was not 
wholly noninterference. 'From the 
sixth hour there was darkness over 
all the land until the ninth hour.' 
That seems to have been the act 
of God. It would seem that in In
finite tenderness God wrapped the 
land In darkness in the hour of His 
Son’s supreme sutlerlng”  (O. Camp
bell Morgan). We also read in verse 
51 that the veil of the temple was 
tom from top to bottom, opening 
the way for all men in Christ to 
enter the Holy ot Holies.

“ He trusted God.”  Yes, even 
to the sacrifice of Himself in death. 
Because He could not save Himself 
(V. 42) in thus doing the will ot God 
the Father, He did save others. The 
■coiling priests told the truth In spite 
of their wicked purpose to falsify. 
“They crucifled Him,”  "they 
watched Him,”  but "He trusted 
God”  and became the Saviour of the 
world.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

STME^SCRE BABY CHICKS
By VIRGINIA VALE 

'(RatosMd by Wasltrn N«wtpap«r Unloe.)

Th e  most extensive na
tion-wide talent search 

[ever conducted for a motion 
picture role is under way; 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has 
sent scouts out to assemble 
candidates for the boy role 
of “ Jody”  for the filming of 
“ The Yearling.”  The boy se
lected will appear with Spen
cer Tracy in Sidney Frank
lin’s production of the novel, 
a story of early days in Flor
ida.

The role calls for a boy be
tween the ages of ten and; 
twelve, of slight build, from 
four and one-half to five feet 
tall. It’s the chance of a life
time for some lucky lad.

If Ronald Reagan hadn’t accom
panied the Chicago Cubs to their 
training camp on Catalina island he 
woudn’t be a rapidly rising movie 
■tar today. After leaving college

■An veiUeKS (■■«■•! NaMlM) Mo 
NuCoUbI W«fOBimat»« Uv* l>»llv«r7i W« paj poaiaf* 

ATLM CMICK OO..

>) Mo ft O ABta«

SCHOOLS

A Large Salary?-A  Small Salary? 
A Good D ress?-A  Cheap D re u ?
Be mire. Don't gamble) Chouee a Neilaun 
«au ty  CoUeiie Diploma and have the beat. 
Can earn room and board while attend- 
mg achool. Write (or free catalosue— W 

NCILSON BCAUTV COLLgat _  CmmpUUit mtr tpmentotuJ
o * L i A » _________ -  -  T e x a s

“When you have a husband who sleeps until tho vary Uul m om ent" she said, 
“ and rushas through breakfast, nothing you con say affbets him "

Whatta’  Lira
An 82-ycar-oI(f monk, one Mlhallo 

Tolotos, who died recenUy In a mon
astery on Mount Athos In Oretcc, 
was given • special burial ceremony' 
because, according to available ree  ̂
ords, he was the only man known 
who had never seen a womaa His 
mother having died when he was 
bom, Mlhallo was taken to Athoa 
tha next day and remained there 
throughout hie life, never once leav
ing this mountain where all female 
craaturea have bean excluded for 
canturiaa.

How Great and How Wondrona 
How great are hit signs! and how 

mighty are his wonders! His king
dom is an everlasting kingdom, and 
his dominion la from generation to 
generation.—Daniel 4:3.

B y  K A T H L E E N  N O R R IS

A l m o s t  any woman would be 
very much happier If someone 
else was Just a lltUe diflerenL 

Usually it la several someones else 
who make the trouble.

He mother-ln-lew, her children'a 
teacher, her kitchen asiistant, her 
friends at the club all fail her in 
various small ways. She spends a 
good deal of time wishing they 
would see things at she does.

As for the husband and the chil
dren; well, their faults keep her 
nervous and fretful. She t(>endi 
counUets hours in trying to make 
herself beautiful, but she forgets the 
worried UtUe frown that la perma
nently between her eyes. She wants 
to be considered a woman of cul
ture, a woman other women envy, 

I  admire and secretly copy, but she 
never thinks of the tones of her 
rasping, critical, dissatisfied voice.

In a New York bus the other day 
I sat next to a well-dressed woman 
at perhaps 35 or a little less; she 
had met a friend and she was tell
ing the friend all about matters at 
home.

“ My dear, when you have a hus
band who Bleeps until the very last 
moment,”  she began, “ and then 
rushes through breakfast, nothing 
you can say affects him! I scold 
until even the boys are taking 
George’s part, but what good does 
it doT He simply goes on scram
bling through the paper. The chil
dren stop eating, of course, and 
then their breakfasts are cold. Per
haps some women can get their 
children to concentrate on eating 
when they’ re at the table; I never 
can. Who are they with this morn
ing? Oh, hia mother. I never leave 
them with Carry, she has a beau and 
her one idea ii to keep her hair 
curled and one ear on the tele
phone. Not that the ever gets a 
message of mine straight 

“ George’s mother is a darling and 
the children adore Jier. But she Is 
a real farmer’s wife, and the drops 
all her ‘g’s’ and says she’ s -goln’ to 

I  lay down, and the children pick up 
her expressions, of course. She 
spoils them, too. Junior always cries 
to go back with grandma when she 
goes.

A Stupid Day Ahead.
“ Where am I going? Well, I’ve 

got the stupidest day ahead of me 
that you can imagine. In the first 
place I’m taking that hat back. I 
left the tag In. but you know how 
they are about changing a hat Then 
I’m going to the Lost and Found bu
reau, I’m still convinced I left that 
ipurse at the glove counter. After
ward the dentist; my filling came 
out I do think they could put in 
fillings that would stick, and I’m 
going to tell him so. Then Larry’ s 
shoes, he goes through'a pair about 
every six weeks, and then I pick up 
George. He was to have the car 
fixed and he didn’t—trust George!— 
so we have to go out to the club 
with the Greenwoods; and even if 
she was my bridesmaid, that giggle 
of Harriet’s simply gets me down. I 
ought to have bad my hair done, I’m 
a sight—”  •

We bad reached her corner; I 
heard no more. But I had heard 
enough to know that living with this 
woman, despite her pleasant appear- 

I ance, and her evident devotion to 
home, husband and children, would 

I  be heavy going. She wanted every- 
i one to change, apparently it never 
I  occurred to her that she herself Is 
the one who should change.

She never really has faced the 
fact that her husband, being a hu- 

‘ man being, has minor faults. He is 
I late; he is hurried; he is negligent 
If he wasn’t these things he might 
be a martinet who fretted her to 
death about details and hammered 
all happiness, Joy and contentment

Miracle of the Ages
Jesus, the outstanding miracle of 

all tha ages, is literature’s loftiest 
ideal, philosophy’ s highest personal
ity, criticism’s aupremeat problem, 
theology's fundamental doctrine, 
and spiritual religion’ s cardinal ne
cessity.—Lee.

SpIrRe Net af Oed 
Beloved, believe not every spirit, 

but try the spirits whether they are 
x>f Ood: because many false proiph- 
eta are gone out Into the world.— 
1 John 4:L

i
a, she it tha mea 1 

■wsl changa."

D O?fT BE A PEST
IFAen thera it troubla within tha 

family circla it isn’t alteayt the hut- 
bandit fault, according to Kathleen 
IVofru.

Friend husband may have hit 
faults, to ba sura. But after all— 
m ’s only human. And a human 
without faults, fust wouldn’t ba a 
human.

Sometimes it’s the little wife who 
must make a few changes in her 
manner of living.

Check-up and find out uhera the 
trouble it. Don’t just keep blaming 
it on tomeona elsa.

Our President*

T R O V E R  CLEVELAND ve- 
toed the greatest number of 

bills (496) during his two terms 
of office.

James K. Polk was the first 
dark horse President.

President Andrew Johnson 
was impeached by the house of 
representatives, but was acquit
ted by the senate in the im
peachment trial.

Two Presidents, Thomas Jefferson 
and John Quincy Adams, were elect
ed by the house of representatives.

The average length of life of 
our Presidents of before the 
Civil war was 73.8 years. The 
average length of life after the 
Civil war has been 61.67 years.

out of the lives of his children.
She doesn't know that aU elderly 

women, unless they are social auto
mata, get a trifle slipshod In gram
mar as well as in house shoes, and 
that spoiling grandchildren is one 
of the legitimate rewards of a moth
er’s life.

She Is the Real Pest.
She won’ t concede that a "gen

eral”  servant, a young creature who 
washes dishes and sweeps floors and 
answers the door and the telephone, 
has a right to be pretty and to en
courage a sweetheart, and that if 
this girl was the mental force that 
her employer evidently expects her 
to be she wouldn’t be working in 
anyone's kitchen.

*1116 little flaws of dentist, sales
woman, old friend, the loss of a 
purse, the delay in repairing a car, 
the sturdy wear a small boy gives 
his shoes—all these and a thousand 
other matters she exaggerates into 
serious troubles; her shrill complain
ing voice makes so much of them 
that In the end she herself becomes 
much more of a pest than any of 
these annoyances, or all of them 
put together.

Seeing her go off on her compla
cent, competent way; pretty and 
brisk and with a head full of plans 
and a purse full of money, I won
dered what sort of drilling through 
marble it would take to convince her 
that she herself is the person to 
change; that a little common sense 
and self-control on her part would 
make the difference between dark 
and dawn to husband, mother-in- 
law, house-maid, sons and friends.

What an amazing surprise for them 
if suddenly Jean became an altered 
woman! If lenience and good nature 
took the place of that eternal criti
cism and impatience. If the nerv
ous comments stopped, and an ami
able tendency to live and let live 
took their place. If Jean began sim
ply to make allowances for Carry’s 
young vanities and giddiness, for 
Junior’s stamping little feet, for 
George’s absent-mindedness, for 
grandma's indulgences to the adored 
grandsons.

Husbands Won’t Change.
For husbands will continue to gulp 

breakfast to the end of time. Den
tists will sometimes insert fillings 
that don’ t stay in. Friends will gig
gle, or develop some other trying 
trait. Maids will decline to become 
deeply and passionately absorbed in 
the welfare of the family that Is pay
ing them 835 a month, to the exclu
sion of all other interests. Purses 
and rings and tickets will get lost; 
repairs on the car will take longer 
than the garage man originally sus
pected.

Why not take all these things as 
the inevitable little roughnesses of 
living in the complicated and im
perfect world of today? The aston
ishing thing is that matters aren’t 
infinitely worse. It’ s only the very 
fortunate women of the world who 
can afford to carp at these trifles. 
For the more real and the more 
desperate our troubles grow, the 
more silent and heroic we women 
become.

Women in war zones are silent, 
philosophicaL They starve; they ml- 
gegte; they aee their loved ones and 
their loved homes destroyed; and 
they mak* no audibla complaint. 
CSilnese women are tha most ailanf 
of Qod’a creatures. Generations ago 
their rulers chopped down all tha 
trees of thalr country; drained their 
mines. Now they have no shade; 
the floods and tha faminaa have 
their way. They laugh as they 
•aarch about for tha odds and aadg 
of food that must somehow sustain 
them and their children. And tha 
lu t  thing they would do Is woctf.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Reagan.
9ie got a Job writing a sports col-l 
|umn for a newspaper. That led tol 
(radio, and he became a sports an-' 
jnouncer for a large network.
I While covering the Chibs’ spring 
(training trip he was introduced to 
[Warner Brothers’ catting director,! 
jsnd his voice and appearance made 
jSuch an impression that hs was 
'given ■ screen test, and then a con- 
[tract His newest assignment is "An 
'Angel From Texas,”  in which hia 
ibride, Jane Wyman, and Eddie Al- 
[bert appear with him.
[ Incidentally, Jane won’t part with 
tier wedding ring for an InstanL 
|But you won’t tee it in this picture; 
,she had to tuck it under her belt so 
lhat it wouldn’t show.

-----m-----
It’s among the extras in Holly

wood that yon hear the most dn-l 
matte stories, bnt few of them equalI J

inie tale of what happened tojthi
Dona Dix, who’a now an extra on 

;the Warner lot. (She’a In the neŵ  
^Reagan picture, bnt yon probably 
j won’ t notice her.) A tew years ago 
she left the New York stage and 
took a boat to Hollywood. When the 
ship stopped at Panama she bought 
some lottery tickets. She won' 
I52.M0.

She promptly abandoned her ca-, 
reer, and devoted herself to enjoy- 
Jng her wealth. But one bad Invest-; 
pient followed another, and the) 
jnoney disappeared. Today she’s 
an extra—and glad of iti

-----3K-----
Florence Gill, who created the 

popular "Clara CHuck”  In tha Walti 
Disney cartoons, 
publicly confessed 
on the ” It Hap
pened in Holly
wood”  program re
cently that It was 
all the result of bad 
luck—or so she 
thought at the time 
the bad luck came 
along. She was 
studying for an op
eratic career when 
a l o n g  i l l n e s s  

[caused her to retire 
from singing. When she recovered 
she worked on her barnyard imi
tation, Disney heard her, .and, 
promptly put "Clara Cluck”  on the 
screen.

-----* -----
Arthur Lake, the "Dagwood”  of 

the CBS “ Blondle”  series in which 
Penny Singleton plays op{>oslta him, 
couldn’t possibly escape being an 
actor. His parents were circus ac
robats. His cradle was a dressing 
room trunk. And he went on the 
stage as soon as he could walk, 
switched to the movies, and now 
holds his own with the most popu
lar radio stars.

-----* -----

Walt Disney

ODDS AND FNDS . , . ITamer 
Brothers’ Director Vincent Sherman 
and John Garfield could put on a pret
ty good boxing exhibition; they're both 
former Golden Gloves fighters . . , 
Claudette Colbert has a League of No
tions dog kennel—a Frettch poodle, on 
English setter, a dachshund and a 
ff'elsh terrier . . . B endy Barrie, who’s 
been appearing in those "Saint" pic
tures, made a buty protest when tha 
script called for her death nt tha end 
of “ The Saint Takes Over"—fust re
fused to die, because a jeriej like that 
means work for ages . . .  Charles Imugh- 
ton has been leaching his wifa to driva.

— m —

Ona Munson likes to make pic
tures, but she likes traveling much 
better. “ If I had a million dollars,”  
'■he said the other day, "I ’d retire, 
froln the show world and give In toj 
my wanderlust Being a motion pic
ture star means that you’re up inl 
front of everybody all tha time. If 
you make a good picture. It’ s fine, 
pxcept that they put you right back 
Into tha same kind of picture. If, 
the picture you make la bad, it’s 
your fault and bafora you know It 
:you'ra on your way out Qalng an, 
Indapandant playar la much bettar.”

Om  Obm fravM llim dm* taiB plwaat-l ttttkMmk uaw  dmm't htim fm Um fMtwi u d  mofl rimtliu r*U«f yu« MMlcoMd mad fcvtUem ID and fM OOl'BLK MONEY MACK. tMa 
UblM iMlm ib« tumtk dlcwt food, 

ho OMM ttnmtfk flulda homloM ood Um lim Booridilot (oodi foa OMd. For hoart* 
. . cfe hoadocho aad meoU m ofiaa aaomd kf oacoM oiameeli doldi aafeiac foa fail tmm mm 
*0 0 !̂ B DOU M BaU-«M Wtmm

GJT,

That’s Where
"A re you in pain?” asked th* 

kind old lady.
“ No,”  wailed the small boy; 

"the pain’s in me.”

FIQHT COLDS
Oy halping mmtssrm build agi 

jTMw eold~llgbtUig raalstawcg
TTm  eeSex ooe told 
n  nchl aM.t aaetkw, 
bm 's waHtioaal am t i
Mn. XUiab.th V k k e r j 
wrilMi " /  mssg t . d r a  
eeU s eery e a s ily . D r.
P ie rce s GeUem M eg ite l 
D isce e e ty  h elp ed  te  
etrem ithm  e u js ie l eplen- 
d id ly .t eUheUtT.hedm ere 
etmmi nm, end tees treuU ed  
eery tiu U  seilh te ld s ."

TUa greet sstdlcia., fofBnlat.d b j a f n ^  
b d a g  tk je tO e n , b.lps conbu catda thi. wsyi 
(I) II sttaiiilatM tfa« am nt.. (2) It 
flow e< futrlc JnicM. Alia n a  Mt B_____ina M
disMtioo tafroTMi rear body snistw 
am rlihsM t which balsa natwa baild as yanr 
cald-Sahtias rariitaara.

80 iMccaaafal baa Dr. Plarca% Oaldaa Kad- 
Ical Diacaaarr baaa that orar 30,000.000 bat- 
Maa bara alraadj baaa uaad. Proof of llo r»- 
Biafkablo boaoata. Got Dr. Plorco’i  Ooldaa 
Modlcal DiacoTory (roai yoar droasiat 
D ast aafias nnaaraaaafUy troas cmm. '

Right Beginning
When the fight begins with him

self a iTian’s worth something.—  
Browning.

DorI  Sleep Wlie«! 
Gas Crewds Heart

If roa Um la bod aad oaa'I dIoob from mm* 
dtipatiodi viik awful OA8 BLOATINQ 
roraombm thio: To f» l  ouiebm roliof fom 
muol pol DOUBLE ICTION. T oo muoG 
roIioTo tbo OA8* Yoa muoG oloar tho bowolo. 
AdUrika id Juo% what you may aood btianoa 
k  ooto M  iho otom ra aad BOTH bowolo. 

iBOTAdlmika to BoTH oormiaatiy* aad oathartio. 
CarmiaatiToo that warm aad tho
otomaoh aad hoJp ospol QA8. Caihanlm that 
quiekly aad soatly oUar tha bowolo of wooio
f iotior that oiay aaro oauood QA8 BLOAT*!, 

NO, tour BtoBiaeh, olooplooo aithto aad iadi*|
auood QA8 BLOAT*!,

_ , gee I---------
at onoa. Adloilka uraally acta oa too bowolo 
in la« '
nlaht I
habit (oratlac.

■ally a
in laca tboo two hour,. No woitina (or otĉ  

roliaf. Adlwilia doao hot snpOi la aeS
Sold af all d ru g  Boraa

Full Reason
To abstain that we may enjoy 

is the epicurianism of reason.—  
Rousseau.

^ 1 ^'^^FIRST THOUGHT AT 
i  THE FIRST WARNING 

St OF COLDS'ACHES OR 
%  INORGANIC PAIN

¥jjuT \^

Organized Knowledge
Science is organized knowledge. 

-Herbert Spencer.

JoRfhev* 
Misery

WATCH
con  dapond on tha 

a p a o ia l s o lo s  tha 
marohonta o f our town 
onnounoo In tho oolumna 
o f this popor. Thoy m oon 
snonoy s a v in g  to o u r  
roodoia. It alwoys pays te 
potroniao tha morchonta 
who odvortiao. Thoy ora 
not afraid  o f tholr mar- 
ehondloa am Ihoir prtooa.
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It Could Have Happened
It didnt happen in Snyder County—but it could 

have.
A little boy and his still-smaller sister were crossing 

the street of a certain dty. enroute to the grocery 
■tore for a bott> of milk aitd a confection for the 
little girl.

"Bounding around a parked car at the curb on the 
of the little boy and gtrl came a youthful driver 

of a high-powered piece of mechanlanir-a modern 
antomobile." Pierce Brooks, president of the Texas 
Safety OOuncU explains

"He was making more than 50 miles an hour. He 
saw the little form of the glri emerge from behind the 
parked car too late to stop at the ^leed he was going. 
He applied all the force be had to stop the car. The 
boy. defender of his Uttle mter. seneed the peril. He 

a valiant dash and grabbed her, and by the 
tsradth of a hair he reecued her from the wheels of 
that messenger of death.

"Several things were wrong with the picture. In the 
mat place, a motorist driving through re^dentaU sec- 
Oons of our towns and cities ought not to be going 
SO an hour. He never knows when UtUe feet,
gukled by Immature minds, will dart in his path. His 
car ought to be under control at all times so that 
be can halt It without accident within a few feet.

“The paienU of the Utile girl ought to have al
ready instructed her In the ntceadtr of glancing both 
ways before entering a street, and n e v e r _ ^ ^  so 
from behind «  parked automobile without first having 
made a careful invndlgation.-

The Uttle firl would hare been a traffic acclden 
but for the quick thinking of her brother. If *ich ^  
been the case it would dmgittsss 
down in poUce records as an 
But it wasnX Precaution upon the part 
and education on  the part of the parente of U « UtUe 

• girl would have never created a situation so fraught
with death as was this.

The current safety campaign being conducted in 
Scurry County is worthwhile. One life saved, or a 
malnMd body of a beautiful Uttle child avoided, wlU 
be worth all the time and effort expended In the 
drive. Think, talk, practice safety!

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

Despite the fsot milk plays a vital part In the 
diet of the individual, there are 75.000 farms in Texas 
with no mUk cows. . . , SUkc farm people purcha.se 
very UtUe milk or milk products from commercial 
sources, this means approximatoly 35OD0O farm people 
In widely scattered sections of the state are left with
out a source of milk, a lifeline clue for those seeking 
wider outlets for Texas dairy products.

W. V. Maddox, dairy msmufacluring specialist for 
the extension service of A. A  M. College, states milk 
producUon In Texas was 513,000.000 gallons in 1030, 
a great increase over production figures for the psst 
10 years. . . . Approximately 45 per cent of the total 
milk production was sold to manufacturing idants, 
whUe 36 per cent was consumed on the farm or sold 
directly by the producer as Luld milk cr butter.. . .  If 
Texas people are to have an adequate supply of milk, 
Maddox pomted out that an Increase of 295AOO.OOO 
gallons of milk—or 58 per cent—will be needed to 
supply the demand for dairy products.

•
Reports from home demonstration agents over the 

state rei’eal the shocking fact that on'y 48 per cent 
of club members’ families consume an adequate sup
ply of milk. . . .  In discussing mUk as a vital food, 
Maddox said: "With some 13,000 oasos of pteliagra 
reported annually In Texas, and with many other 
ty p «  of malnutriUonal diseases prevalent, Increasing 
milk consumption assumes a degree of utmost import
ance to families In all parts of the state.”

•
That last gear’s highly publicised methods of 

treating cancer by the so-oallcd "hibernation”  or 
froaen sleep method Is rather impopular with medi
cal specialists in general was shown last week at a 
meeting of the American Society for the Control of 
Caiuier. . . . Answering a question from certain critics, 
the cancer control organization stated frozen sleep 
might be effective in crublnb pain, but morphine, for 
insutnee, will acoompllah the same purpose.

THE TIMES 
MARCHES ON. . .

KORTY-TIIBKE YEAAK AGO 
From The Coming W est 

March 11, 1897
J. C. Jenkins, commonly kxiown 

here as "Uinkus’' old boy, who has 
been located at Laredo as an assist
ant cattle quarantine Inspector, 
was heard from by one of our local 
ciUzeiu this week.

County AiUorney C. C. Joluvson, 
who has been at Clairemont nearly 
all of last week, returned Monday. 
He says he has filed about 40 land 
suits that will be brought up In 
the next term of district court at 
Clairemont.

Elder J. R. McNeil has just re
turned from a missionary tour 
through parts of Fisher and Kent 
counties, and permits us to publish 
these facts:

Farmers are hopeful and well up 
with their work, and stock looks 
well. Elder McNeil called at Roby 
and was much pleased with our 
neighboring Fisher County town. 
He says Roby citizens are almost 
as good as Chyder foks, which la 
as much as could be said of any 
people.

J. M. Bailey of Alfra was in town 
this week, and reports ranges &i- 
proving considerably.

V. E. Armstrong, general mana
ger Of the Z Bar L Ranch, who 
lives at Emma, passed through here 
yesterday on his return from Dal
las.

Rev. W. H. Harris and Bob Py- 
ron chased down and killed a Mg 
catamount about six miles south 
on Deep Creek this week.

W. W. Wood who has been here 
about a month, says he has gained 
10 pounds—a very natural result 
of pure air and good water.

A. J. Stephenson of the Jumbo 
oonwumlty was a Snyder visitor 
Tueeday.

Colonel Taylor waa in from Ennis 
Creek Monday and reports every
thing in that aeoUon r.ourishing.

The Coming West has placed 
lock boxes up at convenient places 
around the square and those who 
can gather news items of public in
terest, are respectfully requested to 
drop them In. All matter placed In 
these boxes by Wednesday noon will 
be used to make the paper of wide 
local interest.

THE ■'ADVENTURES OF O K IE

Easy on the Candidates
Now is the time, probably, before the campaigns get 

wanned up. to suggest that votere not be too hard on 
the candidates of Scurry County. In previous years 
— tw> of OUT citizens, in groups and individually have 

s  poUUcal race unduly expensive to the would- 
be Office holder. It Is mighty easy to Impose on the 
ipyoa natures and manners o f candidates, particularly 
by ««aing them too frequently for donations.

Community gathering where a meal Is served and 
gpeakli«s axe heard are splendid things for bringing 
the candidates and the voters together. To charge for 
tjwt meal 1s perfectly In order or to subrtltiite by hav
ing some other minor form of raising money. But the 
old-fashioned pie s u w * »  where the oandldatee were 
put on the spot and almost forced to Ug against each 
other beyond reasonable Uanlts Is too costly.

It Is difficult exvough for some of the candidates to 
do the legitimate advertising necessary to get b e f ^  
the voters not to mention the expense of getting their 

on the ticket, etc.
Leit’s not be so hard on the candidates in Scurry 

Oounty this year.

Shall We Prepare for War?
Several days ago an address was made by a Snyder 

attorney at the meeting of a civic club concerning 
America’s preparedness as rMatlng to a war-hungiy 
world Its thousands of miles of vulnerable aeacoast 
that America Is woefully unprepared even to defend 
Itself, much leas able bo take an aggressive part in a 
war IX such a catastrophe were to come our way. ’Hie 
united States has one of the anallest actual armies 
In proportion to Its population of any country In the 
world Its thousands of miles of vunerable seaooast 
would present eaiiy marks for an Invader.

’The Ttaiee has expressed lbs unqualified opposition 
to this country’s being drawn Into anybody’s war. It 
still advocates a "hands off” policy as relates to the 
troubles of other lands as long as those others leave 
us alone. War Is a horrible thing. It Is a barbarous and 
uncivilized method of settling differences, of gaining 
new territories.

But we cannot always sit Idly by should arrogant 
power-displaying nations give us a punch In the 

eye. So we contend that good and reasonable measures 
of preparedness are our best assurances In trying to 
stay out of war. IX we anwar an easy mark to a 
Hitler or a Stalin, there’s UtUe reasoning left to avoid 
dlXXlcultiea

As long as the United States Inteiuls to maintain 
Its recognised place oX leadership in the universe. It 
must be prepared to take care o l ItselX In case of 
emeivmcles. ’There Is a happy medium for our gov- 
rsnment leaders to reach In their plans for arma
ments. liet It be adequate, but let not our zeal make 
us eager to try our might.

Nomination for the month’s laxlest man was given 
last week by Judge C. O. Hlncks of New Haven, Con
necticut. when he sentenced a  man for counterfeiting. 
. . . Looking over the culprit’s record. Judge Hlncks 
said; *T observe tbst this man was recently dismissed 
from the WPA for loafing. . . . Any man that can be 
iCsebarged from WPA for doing that Is truly a 
genius.”

*Ihe society re%’ealed that although cold may kill 
weak cancer cells, It leaves strong cells unharmed and 
may result In tumors starting after low temperatiu'e 
treatmenU are ended. . . . Last year’s attention ar
resting "hibernation" treatment was used on the 
theory that cold Inhibits malignant growths and eases 
pain, but did not prove simcessful In klUlng out the 
germs of cancerous growths.

*

High blood pressure, long known as one of the 
major killers in the United States, Is now being re- 
Ueved by injections of a recently discovered medicine, 
potajeium thiocyanate, according to an announcement 
ty  Dr. Paul F. Dickens of Oeorge Washington Univer
sity. . . . High blood pressure, affecting princiiially 
people past middle age—althoucdi there are many ex
ceptions—Is an ailment that heretofore has been suc
cessfully curbed only by careful dieting.

•
American observers will not be greatly surprised If 

there's a full grown revolution In Mexico before the 
July elections. . . . General Juan Almazan's followers 
say they fear the antl-govemment presidential can
didate will stand small chance of being elected—since 
the government will count the votes, but it la noted 
Almazan, with his growing popularity may win a 
revolution. . . . Realizing this, key foUowo’a of Car
denas are setting in motion forces that may nip the 
threatening revolution in the bud.

»
Du> to the fact Rej»resentative Dies no longer 

keeps \ *ie members of his cotmn4ttee under his thumb, 
an evldmt change In the Dies Committee will become 
increasingly apparent within the next few werits. 
. . . For a long time Dies ran things luetty much 
along Ills own lines of thought, but he roused the Ire 
of fellow members some time since with a one man 
report on oonaianier organizations. , . . Since mem
bers of his committee find they can get all the news
paper publicity they want without resorting to caus
tic criticism of any and every group, they have in 
fact run away with the apple cart. . . . One Washing
ton observer aptly stated last week that "further 
softening of Dies committee members will eventually 
result In a bunch of opinlonists whose only regular 
office hours will fall on pay day ”

•
Seam. Roebuck & Company and Montgomery 

Ward & Company, the nation’s tiwo largest mail order 
houses, announced last week total sales for 1939 of 
$1.100.000.000—biggest annual sales In their history. 
. . . Bales for the two mall order houses were 58 per 
cent above the boom levels of 1929, offiemU of the 
two concerns report. . . . Most Intensstir^ item In an
nual sales reports of both firms, and a fact generwHy 
overlooked by the pubUc, is woven aroimd the fact 
that sales of cotton goods reached a new all-time level 
for the past five yean.

*

When Harvey Lewis oi Bethany, Missouri, observed 
a rat In a barrel, he dropped his favorite cat In with 
the rat and hastened along to lunch without waiting
to observe the work of destruction___ When he peeped
Into the barrel after lunchtime, he found rat and out 
snuggled together at the bottom In a peaceful snooze, 

•
When Jerry Patterson, an aged negro of Indiana

polis, Indiana, applied for a renewal iast week of his 
license to drive a 1936 model car, authorities demanded 
proof when he aald he was 108 years old. . . . Patter
son proved hU statement with hunting and fishing 
permits and was given a renewal of hla driver’!  
license. . . . ’The aged darky obtained his first driving 
license at 95 years of age.

TWENTY-FOUR YEARS AGO 
From The Snyder Signai 

January 29, 1915
Walter Curry and Pat Johnston 

have been exceedingly busy all this 
week collecting state and county 
taxes while Pack Wolfe and Char
lie Lockliart have been rushed In 
the way of collecting city taxes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Buchanan 
returned Tuesday from a long visit 
at Marfa.

It was announced that Prank 
Bowman of West Virginia will erect 
and place in operation a brick and 
tile factory at Post on ooiuUtlon 
that local citizens will purchase , 
$3,000 worth of stock In the com- | 
pany. days around Post have been j 
tested and fouitd to be of an ex- : 
cellent nature for manufacture.

Cashier W. W. Ekshols o f the 
Hermlelgh SUte Bank was here 
Monday.

’Ihe first snow of the season in 
Scurry County fell Friday night. 
’Ihe early part of the night was 
biting cold with skies cloudy most ; 
of the night. Plenty of ice every- , 
where this morning bespeaks har
vest time for plumbers and coal 
dealers.

W. B. Stanfield sMd the cattle on 
his Garza County ranch last week 
to E. W. Clark of Fort Worth.

J. A. Stavely of Puvanna was 
here Wednesday.

Uncle Kin Elkins of Polar was 
here ’Thursday transacting busi
ness.

T. J. Broxson said this week he 
is ready to give $5 toward paying 
for putting a clock In the court 
house dewne. He says people come 
here from over east and are pleased 
with the general outlook o f the 
county but when they look up at 
the court house to tell the time 
of day there Is nothing doing.

Postmaster Abner Rhendes from 
Ira was here ’Tuesday, and reports 
conditions there mighty good.

Scurryites Invited 
To Remember Roads
citizens of Scurry County inter

e s t s  In good roads for the county 
and state were invited this week by 
the Texas Highway OomtnlsBlon at 
Austin to join In observance o f May 
28 through May 31. Incluaive, as 
•Texas Highway Week."

’Ihose Interested in furthering 
the progress of the county and 
state through completion of the 
highway system are requested to 
call attention to the essential ser
vice rendered In the past by high-

Traffic fblelitiei ^
M r/^en A ^ r  ZAtrrA ,v
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ways and look to the prospective 
highway needs of the state In the 
future.

Matters affecting highway fln- 
anoe, new procedures developed In 
otmstruction and malntenanoe of 
roads wlil be stressed during the 
week or May 26 through May 31 
by the highway commission.

Roscoe Lions Go to 
I*>Ton for Banquet

Rosooe Liens, 36 strong, were 
scheduled to be in I*yron Wednes
day night for a banquet served un
der sponsorship of the school’s voca
tional agrleulture boys. Ea<h visit
ing Lion planned to have a resident 
of the ^T on  community as hU 
guest.

Pat Bullock of Snyder was slstied 
as principal speaker, and several 
other numbers were on the pro
gram. Mothers of the V. A. boys 
planned the banquet.

Sharon News
VtrlyB TVevey, Corrctpondeal
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Burney, whs 

live at Snyder now but lived near 
Sharon for many years, had a horns 
gathering of their children last 
Thursday. A turkey dinner with all 
the trimmlnga waa spread at noon. 
Borne o f Uie chlldieu atteiullng 
were Bfr. and Mrs. Robert Warren 
and children of Murphy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Burney and boys and Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Burney and chUdien 
of Bison, Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund 
Lloyd of Hermlelgh, Mrs Stella Car
ter o f New Mexico and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Burney and children of Sha
ron. Most of the group attended 
singing at Ira Sunday.

Hugh Blrdwell of Snyder was a 
business visitor n our community 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Bishop of 
Snyder were callers m the Pete 
Wlshert home Sunday.

C. C. Porter ol Colorado was do- 
Uveiing sand and gravel for the 
Magnolia OU Company on the R. O. 
McClure lease first of the week.

Buddy ’Trevey Is putting In aU the 
hours between dawn and twilight 
driving hla new Ford tractor.

Leroy Key of Bison spent last 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of bis aunt, BSrs. Hoyle Cary, 
at Sharon.

L. 8. ’Trevey and A. P. Wlshert 
were business visitors In Colorado 
City and Snyder Monday.

Mrs. L. £  Griffith returned home 
Saturday after a week’s treatment 
under Dr. Helms at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis are 
moving to the Marr place this week 
In the Canyon community. ’They 
have lived on the Oeorge Biahop 
place on Bluff Creek for the past 
year or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rlggafield made 
a business trip to Westbrook last 
Sunday

’Troy Crowder visited bomefolks at 
Ira.

Miss Arllne Summers of County 
Line visited In the R. R. ’Thompson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Renfro of 
Canyon spent the week-end with 
Mr. aiul Mrs. Buddy ’Trevey.

Little Mary Nell ’Trevey of Canyosi 
spent part of last week vtslUng her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Trevey.

Mr. and Mrs. McMullen o f Snyder 
were viaiUng In the Sharon oU field 
last Friday.

If you use office supplies, see ’The 
Times todayl

PHONE 89

Yev B Dollar just nahnrally kas more 
cents when it comes to baying FOODS if 
yoa bring it to Browning’s. AU joni 
Food Reqoirements st one stop!

TEN YEARS AGO 
From The Snyder News 

January 31, 1930
Condition of the soil In this dis

trict has been aided by freezes and 
snow during the recent cold ■waves, 
smd trees were probably saved from 
premature budding, according to 
local crop experts.

Friday Is "Bring a Chicken Day" 
at Snyder Schools.

Bach student has been asked by 
Parent - Teachers Association to 
bring a chicken of eatable dimen
sions to school with him Friday 
morning. ’The fowls ■will be used 
for making meals Monday, (he new 
cafeteria’s opening day.

Radio Interferetxse, which lias 
one of Snyder’s chief fireside topics 
for a number of memths ■was given 
a severe jolt when J. D. Murphree 
Jr. came to town two weeks ago.

Called to Snyder from Dallas, 
where he 1s employed with the 
’Texas Power Sc Light Company as 
a radio Interference expert, Mr. 
Murphree worked on the persistent 
Interference problem for 10 days. 
’The Dallas technician was able to 
cut out much at the Intcrferenoe 
troubles Snyder radio fane have 
been having.

"The fiscal year of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce Is 
from March to March,’’ J. W. Boott, 
secretary, staled early this week 
when It was reported from some 
souroes that the organlaatlon should 
have given Its annual report at an 
earlier date.

Pie Tall Can

CHERRIES.. 10c
Big 4 Large Pkg.

Soap FLAKES,
P. 6c G. or Crystal White Bar

Laundry SOAP,. .. .3 ic
For Icings— 2 Pkgs.

Powdered SUGAR. 15c
The Wonder Soap 25c Size

OXYDOL..... 19r
Carnation or Pet Large Can

Evap. M I L K . . . . 7r
White House 2 Pounds

RICE.............,...l5c
Sour or Dill Quart

PICKLES...... ...10c
For Poultry— Mix Your Own 100-Lb. Sack

Protein Supplement. $2.93
Bewley’t 100-Lb. Sack

Wheat Bran........ $1?.9
Bewley’ s 100-Lb. Sack

Grey Shorts...... $159
All Grain , 100-Lb. Sack

Hen Scratch...... ...$1.79

FLOUR Bewley’s,
48-Lb. Print Bag

SUGAR Pure Cane. 
25-Lb. Sack

COFFEE Admiration— Drip or 
Regular— I-Lb. Can

SYRUP Stale Fair, 
Gallon Can

CORN Del Monte, Fancy Country 
Gentleman— No. 2 Can

AR K E T
Fresh Ground Pound

Hamburger ...10c
Nice, Lean Pound

Pork Chops__15c
Pure 3 Lbi.

Pork Sausage. 25c
Shoulder Cut* Pound

Pork Roast__10c
Choice, Tender Pound

Beef Steak__15c
Nice Fat Each

Dressed Hens. .59c
Nice Cuts Pound

Beef Roast..U^/ic
Half or Whole Pound

Picnic Hams.. .15c
Cellophane Wrapped Pound

Sliced Bacon. .I5c
Bnng Your Bucket—  Pound

Hog Lard..... 5*/2C

PRODUCE
Large Heads 3 for

Lettuce........ 10c
Nice Size 3 Dozen

Oranges.......25c
Fancy Winesap Dozen

Apples......... 15c
Seedless Bushel

Grapefruit. . .  .75c
U. S. No. I 10 Lbs.’

Potatoes.......17c
Kiln Dried Pound

Sweet Potatos ̂ Vzc
Nice Fresh 2 Bunches

Carrots......... 5c

•o
P>

n>Ui
X
p»
9
a .Ui
t*i

We Buy Your Cream, 
Egg’S and Poultry. We 
pay more in trade!
Plenty of Room to 
Park Your Car While 
You Shop!

Browning Food Market
'ree Delivery]
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WHY WHIP-SAW WEIKT
It ii hiird lor m* to understand 

why Mr. Weir should be singled out 
for any whip-sawing by New Deni 
columnists because he accepted a 
fund-raising post on the national Re
publican conunittee.

If it is because he has a fortune, 
then the Democrats had better poui 
■ome ink-eradicator over their own 
record. Johnny Raskob didn't hold 
exactly that post in 1028 but he was 
responsible for the financial end of 
the party effort. 1 don’t know how 
Johnny's fortune then compares 
with now, but it certainly wasn't 
hay. Among other things he had 
that year was to underwrite some 
of the Warm Springs obligations to 
make it easier for Mr. Roosevelt to 
run for governor of New York.

Fat Cata Not Missing.
Of course, it may be said that 

Johnny wasn’ t a New Dealer. Frank 
Walker took over that responsibility 
when Mr. Roosevelt ran in 1832, and 
Frank is no potential pauper. The 
'Democrats had their fat cats in both 
1932 and 1938.

The New Dealers may kick such 
men around in the spotlight for the 
benefit of the audience—but they 
don’t do it in the wings. Such lead-

two keys to a cabin b y Lida 
Larrimore

SY N O P S IS

Oiarmlnf, wealthy Gabrlella (Osy for 
short) Graham, engaged to Todd Jane- 

returns to a eabto In the Maine 
accompanied by a trlend. Kata 

-'liver. The Idea of a stay at the cabin 
loccurred to her when she received a key 
,to It following the death of her godfather, 
iUncle John Lawrence. The two girls 
oiotlca Immedlstely that someone has 
been, and probably la, living In the cabin. 
Kate suspects that Gay knows the IdenUty 
tol the mystertous occupant

CUA1>TER I—Continued

"I shall never forget." Kate re
moved her hat. "When I’m eighty, 
I’ ll tell my grand-nieces and neph
ews, the reason your old auntie is an 
invalid, my dears, is because once 
upon a time she drove twenty miles 
along a road in the state of Maine. 
No, I couldn’ t," she concluded. "I ’d 
rather face unknown terrors than 

! jounce over those twenty miles again 
! tonight"
1 "Idiot!"
I Gay was placing the fiuted china 
shade on the lamp. She was lovely- 

! looking, Kate thought feeling as she 
frequently felt when she consciously 

' considered Gay’s features and color
ing, a slight shock of surprise and 
wonder. The light from the lamp 
■striking up into her face accented 
Ihe high cheek-bones, the faint de
pressions beneath them, the line of 
jher Jaw and rounded chin, the curve 
lof her brows above her long, very 
^eep blue eyes. Certain endearing 
[flaws redeemed her face from the 
still perfection of authentic beauty, 
the straight thick lashes, the dust
ing of freckles across her nose, her 
wide, sweetly curved mouth, the 
way her eyes narrowed and 
crinkled when she smiled . . .

"Do you know what I think?" Kate 
said darkly.

"I ’m breathless." Gay said 
through a mouthful of apple.

"Those jars and the smell in the 
room over there." Kate gestured. 
["1 think he’s a mad genius inventing 
is poison gas to annihilate the 
■world."

"Can I depend on that?" Gay 
jnoved away f rom‘ the table. "It 
would be a let-down to discover that 
the smell was moonshine brewing." 

 ̂ • Phe bit again into the apple. "Our
! cabin-mate reads." she observed.

which is O. K. and above crlUcism, | encouraging," Kate said
as Gay picked up a book which lay 
face-down upon the couch. "Your 

I  home is known by the books you 
own. What U It?"

I  "Something about — hormones.”
, (Gay stood looking quizzically down 
' *at the book in her hand.
I "Hormones!" Kate repeated, then 
! lowering her voice dramatically, 
T ’Gayl He's planning the perfect 
i murder. He’ s one of those educated

NOT EXACTLY PAUPERS 
. . , John J. Rmskob (mt Uft) raised 

mtonay for Democrats, note Emast T, 
Wair scill do it for Rtpublicans.

Ing lights as the ambassadors to 
France, England, the Vatican, and 
lately Poland and Belgium belong 
to their "60 families." They may 
mar them but they also marry them. 

• • •
The royal family itself is conspic

uously overlooking no opportunity

but it doesn’ t justify cracks at men j 
of different political beliefs for per
forming their political offices of citi
zens on the ground that they are far 
from being on WPA relief. Wealth 
is as yet no crime among us and 
neither is poverty of Itself any par
ticular passport to preference.

He Appealed and Won.
Of course, the attack on Mr. Weir 

slides off into different ground. First, 
that he opposed collective bargain
ing; second, that William Green 
ooce said that he offered labor noth
ing; third, that he once resisted in 
the courts a workers’ election con
ducted by the old NRA labor rela
tions board.

The latter statement is true. He 
appealed to the courts against ille
gal action by that board—and won 
his case. Since when is that a dis
qualification? The other two state
ments are untrue. When the New 
Deal and especially NRA, began its 
crusade for better labor relations, 
especially in the then crustacean 
steel industry, they bad no more 
sincere supporter than Mr. Weir.

• • •
His own labor relations were good. 

His was one of the first great com
panies voluntarily to seek an elec
tion supervised by government to 
determine the question of majority 
representation.

Agreed on Rules.
The board held a hearing and 

agreed with the company and its 
employees on the rules for this elec
tion—which was then established 
procedure before the old NRA board 
—a creature of executive order rath
er than of statute. Mr. Weir went 
back to Weirton to carry out the 
agreement On the eve of the elec
tion an officious young lawyer of the

xriminals you read about with a 
^een analytical mind. A doctor, per
haps, who—’’

"A doctor—?”  Gay's altered voice 
arrested Kate’ s attention. She 
glanced quickly toward the couch at 
the far side of the hearth. Gay’ s 
eyes were lowered over the book. 
She was turning pages with a quick 
fiuttering motion of her fingers 
through the leaves. Kate heard a 
^ound like a quickly drawn breath, 
faint but authentic.

"No name?" she asked, as Gay 
lifted her eyes.

"Nothing." The sound had been 
authentic, Kate thought Gay had 
made a discovery.

Gay’s eyes were, presently, aware 
of Kate. They dropped self-con
sciously before Kate’ s questioning 
glance. She placed the book on the 
couch, tossed the remains of the 
apple into the fire.

“ Let’s investigate further," she 
said, after a moment Her voice 
was only a little shaken but the 
peach-colored flush deepened and 
her eyes were very bright 

"That's a sensible idea," Kate 
said serenely. "Leave no stone un
turned. Here, I’ ll carry that”  ahe 
added as Gay turned to take the 
lamp from the table.

Gay did not demur. She walked 
to one of the doors leading onto the 

later or janissariat type of fourth i porch, opened it, stepped out into
New Dealer appeared to supervise 
it and announced a radically dif
ferent procedure from that formal
ly and regularly decreed by the 
board. Mr. Weir refused to ac
cept this new ukase and was up
held in court From that time on 
he got the worst running around 
and series of kicks in the pants of 
any industrialist of those times.

• • •
At first hand, I don’ t know enough 

about developments since to say 
whether that soured his view or 
changed his attitude, but I do know 
that when the New Deal started he 
.was considered by it the most lib
eral and progressive employer in 
his industry.

• • •
U. 8. KIDDED ON DEFENSE.
This is the testimony of army offi

cers before a senate subcommlAee:
Question: "How many anti-air

craft guns will you have at the end 
of this fiscal year?”

Answer: "I understand that there 
are 144 heavy anti-aircraft and 48 
medium caliber anti-aircraft in the 
defense of London. The guns we 
have on order will be delivered by 
September 1941. All but 48 will be 
delivered by November 1940." (This 
figures a rate of delivery for the last 
48 of a little over 4 guns a month.)

Question; "How many new rifles?"
Answer: " . . .  I do not believe 

this ought to go into the record , . . "
Question: "Well it has all been in 

the press . . . that you have got 
about 22.000 or 23,000. 1 want to
know whether that is so?"

Answer: "We are getting them at 
a rata of 4,000 a month and we have 
on hand 24.000 or 23,000 (for 42,900 
men). By June, 1942, we expect to 
complete those now on order, 140,628."

This confirms repeated assertions 
that the country is being kidded and 
that we have no usable army et- 
thM' in existence or tai prospect

darkness. Kate followed with the 
lamp. The screened porch which 
extended across the front of the cab
in disclosed nothing of Importance. 
There were built-in bunks at either 
'end covered with blankets and tar
paulins. There were fiber rugs, a 
table, chairs. The glass windows 
labove the bunks were lowered but 
the front of the porch stood open 
'to the night Kate followed Gay’ s 
heels, clicking with a muffled sound 
'on the rugs, more sharply on the 
floor between, stopped when she 
stopped at the long table in the cen
ter of the porch.

"The rain is over," Gay said. 
"Nice weather tomorrow.”

Kate looked out through the 
screening. The yellow glow of lamp
light blurred her vision. She placed 
the lamp on the table and returned 
to stand beside Gay. Moonlight lay 
on the clearing in front of the cabin, 
marked the path sloping down a 
gentle grade to the edge of the lake. 
Beyond, the water stretched silver- 
gray, motionless, barely distinguish
able from the land.

"I ’m going to like this place," she 
said, breaking the silence.

"Of course you are.”  Gay’ s voice 
was hushed, as though the serenity 
of the scene before her had stilled 
her excitement "I've never liked 
any place I’ ve ever been as w ell”

Kate did not question her sinceri
ty. It was curious, though, she re
flected. She would not have sup
posed that Gay would find pleasure 
in the silence of the woods. Gay, 
she had thought, loved gaiety, 
lights, the theater, supper-clubs, 
dancing, moving from one scene of 
festivity to another with her smart 
young Intimates. Her visits at 
"Dunedin," her brief stays at her 
lather’ s town house, were quite ob
viously motivated by duty and en
dured snth boredom. She had given 
every indication of preferring to be 
with her mother and step-father on

o  aaciai tMim— wnu m v K i

Long Island, at their apartment in 
the city, in Florida or Bermuda, now 
that cut dividends and deflated val
ues had closed to them the plsy- 
grounds of Europe. She. Kate, had 
scarcely seen the child since her 
engagement had been announced at 
"Dunedin" late in June until three 
days ago when she had turned up 
there and had proposed this trip to 
Maine.

What had happened the summer 
she’d spent here to make so lasting 
an impression upon Gay? Why, 
after six years, should she have 
wanted to return just at this time? 
Kate’s thought continued as Gay, 
standing beside her, remained si
lent. She spoke frequently, and with 
affection, of Dr. Lawrence whom she 
called “ Uncle John," her god-father, 
her father’ s life-long friend, who 
had, at his death, left the cabin to 
her. Kate remembered him very 
weU. He’d had a brilliant mind and 
great charm of manner. She knew 
that Gay’ s father had not under
stood why his friend should have 
been content to remain the Dean of 
a small college in his native state 
of Maine when wider and more re
munerative opportunities were con
stantly being offered him. That was 
explained at his death. Dr. Law
rence had had a serious heart con
dition which had restricted his ac
tivities.

“ It’s the harvest mocai, isn’ t it?" 
Gay stirred with a rousing motion 
at Kate’s side.

"About half of it." Kate replied. 
"It should be full toward the end of 
the week."

"I hadn’t counted on that" Gay 
laughed and slipped her arm com-

Tlpped the shade of the lamp so 
that the Hght shone directly 
into the closet

panionably through Kate’s arm. "I 
wasn’t thinking of moons. It’s nice 
when the sun shines, too."

" I ’m sure it is,”  Kate said. "Feel
ing as cool at I feel now was 
worth the trip.”

"I thought you'd like It You un
derstand now, don’ t you. why I 
wanted to come?"

Kate was silent for a moment. 
Then, "Not entirely,”  she said.

She knew that the meaning be
hind the words was perfectly clear 
to Gay. The brief intimacy was 
shattered. Gay withdrew her arm. 
She was not resentful now, though, 
as she had been when Kate had first 
questioned her motives.

"Come along," she said, laugh
ing, that shaken /lote of excitement 
trembling in her voice. "We have 
things to do. There are stones we 
have left unturned."

Gay walked directly to a closed 
door in the wall opposite the kitchen 
at the far end of the room.

"This is the master-bedroom,” 
she said and opened the door.

Kate followed her into the room. 
It was considerably larger than the 
room off the kitchen and more com
fortably furnished. The lamplight, 
bright where she stood, fading into 
shadows at the rim of the cone 
of light, disclosed a built-in bed at 
each end of the room. The mattress 
of one was covered with newspapers 
nnd upon it lay paper-wrapped bun
dles which might contain bedding. 
The other, beneath windows which 
overlooked the porch, was obviously 
prepared for use. Between the win
dows in the side wall on a square 
of scenic linoleum stood a small 
stove with a length of Jointed pipe.

"That looks familiar,”  Kate said. 
"It’s called a chunk-stove, in case 
you’ re interested. There’s one in 
the rectory study at home.”

Gay gave no evidence of being 
interested in the stove. She stood 
looking down at the top of a low 
chest of drawers. Kate approached 
with the lamp.

"He shaves," she said, making 
note of a razor-case, a shaving 
brush, a wooden soap-bowl. "Do 
you suppose he dresses for dinner?"

Gay ignored the question. She 
turned the brushes arranged with 
precision on the pine top of the 
chest There were no monograms.

"There’s the closet," Kate sug
gested.

Gay turned from the mirror, 
walked quickly halfway across the 
room and opened a door. Kate, fol
lowing, tipped the shade of the lamp 
so that the light shone directly into 
the closet A brown tweed suit a 
top-coat, two pairs of khaki trousers, 
tan pajamas striped in wine-color, 
a wool dressing-gown which had 
seen service, a dark sweater with 
a letter stitched to the heavy rib
bing, hung in a row from the hooks. 
A tan felt hat rested where it had 
been flung on the shelf above, and 
on the floor below a pair of brown 
oxfords stood beside brown leather 
moccasins laced with thongs. Noth
ing here, surely, Kate thought, and 
was about to voice the thought In
words.

A sound held her silent, a quickly 
drawn breath audibly and slowly 
exhaled. Gay’ s hand touched the 
sweater. As Kate watched, her fore
finger tipped with an almond-pink 
nail traced the letter stitched to 
the ribbing.

She turned after a moment
"A  completely anonymous per

son," she said and closed the door.
But Kate was not deceived. The 

gesture of the finger with the pink- 
tipped nail had been very revealing. 
If she had not known before. Kate 
thought, again both concerned and 
amused. Gay knew now, at least, 
who was here.

SHORTAGE OF SEED 
PREDICTED FOR '38

Caution Urged in Alfalfa, 
Red Clover Purchases.

CHAPTER II

She couldn’t force Gay to tell her. 
Kate regarded with satisfaction a 
bun on a long toasting-fork which 
she held over the bed of embers in 
the fireplace. She would be obliged 
to bear with her curiosity until the 
owner of the sweater appeared. He 
was taking his time about it  She 
and Gay bad unpacked the rumble 
of the coupe. They had found a can 
of kerosene beside the back steps 
and had flUed and lit every lamp in 
the cabin. They had brought two 
pails of water up fi'om the lake. 
Preparations for a late supper were 
well under way. now, and still bei 
had not appeared. *

Gay was in the room which she'd 
called the master-bedroom ebang-i 
ing her clothes. She'd gotten her
self pretty wet bringing water up 
from the lake. Was it deliberate?; 
Kate wondered, not without just rea* 
son for suspicion. What effect wa^ 
she creating, now, before the mir
ror above the chest of drawers? 
She sounded very blithe and gay. 
Her voice, sweet and husky, Infli)-, 
enced, no doubt, by the night-cli/b 
singer who was the latest enthusi
asm of Gay and her intimates, 
floated out through the open door. 
She was singing with the radio.

Appropriate, Kate thought Whew!
A smell of scorching recalled her 

attention to the bun. She removed 
it from the fork, placed it with three 
others on a plate keeping warm on 
the hearth. The coffee was boiling 
over. Kate rose from the foot-stool 
on which she sat and bent forward 
to lift the pot from the bed of em-> 
bers. Pale brown bubbles foamed 
down over her hand. The exclama-^ 
tion she gave, sharp and unstudied,' 
stopped the singing. Gay came inttf 
the room knotting a scarf around' 
her neck.

"Salty language, my friend," she, 
said. "Oh, you’ve burned your hand.' 
Here, let me take it." She unknot-| 
ted the scarf and wadded it around 
the handle of the pot. "Does it hurt 
terribly, Kate?”

"I ’ ll probably survive." Kate 
flapped her injured hand. So the 
key-note was to be simplicity, she 
thought, considering Gay’ s appear
ance with a quizzically lifted brow. 
She wore a dark wool skirt, a white 
wool jumper, ghillies and white an
gora socks. She had brushed her 
red-brown hair Into a softly curling 
halo tied with a bright blue ribbon. 
Her face had a scrubbed and shin
ing look. The freckles across her 
nose, undisguised by powder, were 
young and endearing. Kate smiled. 
"Isn’t the lip-stick out of key?" she 
asked.

"It points the contrast”  Gay, un
abashed, returned Kate’ s smile. 
"The coffee smells marvelous." She 
poured the dark brown liquid into' 
cups from the picnic-hamper ar-' 
ranged with plates and forks and' 
spoons on the low table beside the 
hearth.

"Does it? I hadn’t noticed." Kate 
returned to the foot-stooL "I can’t 
smell anything except that perfume. 
It’s certainly off-key.”

“ No it isn’t ”  Gay pulled an arm 
chair close to the table, settled her
self, bit into a sandwich. "It 
breathes of the great out-of-doors, 
crushed ferns, mossy dells, moor
land heather. I bought it esiieciallx 
for the occasion.”

Kate made a derisive gesture. "It 
oreathes of Fifth Avenue and the Sil
ver Room at the Ritz."

"Maybe you’re right,”  Gay said 
amicably. "I adore hamburgers. 
Toasting them was an inspiration. 
I’m starved.”

But she ate scarcely anything. She 
was listening, waiting, Kate thoughW 
preoccupied with heaven only knew 
what thoughts, memories, anticipa
tions. The continuing ripple of ir
relevant comment was a smoke
screen deliberately raised. In the 
intervals of silence when she lay 
back in the chair, her arms crossed 
under her head, Kate observed her 
warily. She was excited. That wa» 
obvious. But, though she smiled,, 
her face in repose reflected some 
more tender emotioa

"Don’ t you think—”  she began 
and stopped short There were 
sounds outside the cabin, an expir
ing exffaust, a motor suddenly si
lenced, a brake jerked on, a door 
resoundingly slammed. Kate, watch
ing Gay, saw her start forward, 
saw the bright trembling expectan
cy, unrelieved by humor or brava
do which, for an instant, illuminated 
her face. Then, conscious of Kate’s 
intent and somewhat disconcerted 
gaze, she slowly relaxed. Compo
sure slipped like a mask across her 
face. She sat back in the chair.

"Arriving in a cloud of dust," sh4 
said, her voice only a little shaken, 
her eyes turning from Kate to the 
door.

"Mud, which must certainly spoil 
the effect.”  Kate rose from the foot
stool. "Well, let us be brave. Me, 
I feel braver standing." She walked 
to the end of the hearth and stood 
leaning against the chimney, her 
arm on the low mantel shell

On the radio a baritone sang melt- 
Ingly of a rendezvous on the Isle of 
Capri. Through the music came the 
sound of a door explosively opened, 
resolute footsteps thudding across 
the kitchen floor. Kata’s eyes turned 
from Gay’s profile to the door.

(TO BE CONTINVED)

■implied bjr the Collese of Asrleultura, 
I Unlverelty at Illinois—WNU Service.
I Faced with another shortage of 
; adapted legume seed, farmers will 
' need to be cautious in their pur
chases of alfalfa and red clover 
for 1938 plantings.

The carryover of alfalfa seed is 
unusually small, and the 1937 pro
duction of seed adapted to the com 
belt was short, the report stated, 

j  On the other hand production in the 
Southwest, which produces seed not 

 ̂well adapted to the com belt, is re- 
i ported to be 50 per cent above 1936,
I and the heaviest importation of for
eign unadapted alfalfa seed in ten 

! years was made in 1936-37.
I Supplies of red clover seed are 
I also Nhort for 1938. United States 
production in 1937 is estimated at 
30,000,000 pounds—only half the av
erage annual consumption and the 

' smallest crop since 1926. Greatest 
decreases occurred in the com  belt 
states, where the seed is grown. 
Although there is little if any carry
over of domestic red clover seed 

I from the 1936 crop, approximately 
' 3,000,000 pounds of imported seed
not adapted to the com  belt are 
carried over.

The 1037 crop of sweet clover 
seed, estimated at 54,000,000 pounds 
for the United States, was the larg
est since 1929. However, the carry
over is comparatively small despite 
a larger crop than estimated and 
importations of more than 7,400,000 
pounds, the largest importation on 
record. The rapid disappearance 
was caused by the low price as 
compared with red clover seed.

Even with a below-normal carry
over of lespedeza seed into 19M 
from the short crops of 1936 and 
1933, supplies for 1938 plantings are 
believed to be ample.

Supplies of most grass seed seem 
adequate. The large 1937 timothy 
crop assures a supply in excess of 
anticipated needs in 1938. Total 
United States production is estimat
ed at 90,000,0(io pounds, one of the 
largest crops in recent years.

Likewise, the 1937 bumper crop 
of Kentucky bluegrass seed assures 
adequate supplies for 1938.

Production of red top seed is esti
mated at 18,(M0,000 pounds, which 
is in excess of annual consumption, 
and a liberal carryover of Sudan 
grass seed and a large 1937 crop 
will be ample fur 1938 seeding.

HCW-iq SEW
4 * ^  Ruth W yeth Spears

RULE PAPER IN
3-^ r  s q u a r e s ;
t VTHEN  DRAW

1-2-3 4

RAW
ED6E6

RABBIT AS 
SHOWN TO 

AKE PATTERN

JOIN 
SIDES 

WITH A 
2" STRIP 
BETWEEN

THE SOLUTION
(4 T  ET the people go lu work and wa 

^  nerd have no fear as lo the solu
tion of all our other ills. Keep people 
out of work for another decade or less 
and we shall have no dem ocracy; hut 
we shall have a demoralised and ebsolie 
people; and we shall indeed have lost 
our priceless herilage of life, liberty, 
and the pursuit o f happiness."—! / .  S. 
Representativa James C. Oliver.

• 0 ^  THROAT ^
Hm  a cold mad# it hurt 
•v»o to talk? Throat rou^  
and •cralchy? Oat a bos of 
Ludan'a. Youll Snd Ludao’t 
•paclal iagradiaati, with 
co o tio f mantbole ■ graat 
aid in halping tootha that 
*‘aandpapar throat!"

LUDEN'S 5*
Maatliel Cough Drops

An Easter bunny that atays white.

CTUFFED toys of oil cloth or 
water-proof bath curtain mate

rial are something mothers have 
been dreaming about. Just wipe 
them off with a damp cloth to keep 
them fresh and clean.

The Easter bunny shown here is 
11 inches long. He is white, hand- 
stitched in heavy pink thread and 
has pink bead or button eyes. 
Make your own pattern for him 
by following the diagram. Rule 
paper into 1-inch squares; num
ber them; then draw the pattern 
outlines. Cut two body pieces; 
four ear pieces and a 2-inch strip 
to be used between the two sides 
of the body. Interline the ears 
to make them stand up. Join all 
raw edges, as shown, leaving an

opening in the body for stuffing 
tightly with cotton or bits of soft 
cloth; then finish sewing.

• • •
NOTE: Mrs. Spears’ Sewing 

Book No. 2 contains numerous gift 
and bazaar items, including a 
doll’s wardrobe; men’s ties; 
purses; baby’s bassinet; 32 pages 
in all.

Send your order to:

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Drawer It

B ctlort Hull Ntw York
Encloie 10 cento for one book, or 40 

cento (or book* 1. 1. 3 and 4 and lot 
o( quUt block pattoriu.
Namo
Addreai ....................................................

Holds Heat Reflection 
Affects Poultry House

It is a matter well known in the 
> industrial and scientific world of to- 
' day that under certain conditions 
, heat it reflected, and under certain 
I other conditions it is absorbed. Heat 
I reflection and heat absorption are 
matters of degree, notes a corre
spondent in Hoard’s Dairyman, and 
as one increases in any given case 

\ the other decreases. Colors make 
, a difference in this respect, dark 
; colors absorbing heat while light

ASK ME 
A NOTHER

The Questions

? A Quiz With Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

1. What was Edward Payson 
Weston’s best record for a day’s 
walk?

2. Is there such a thing as an 
original etching on paper?

3. Who are the Beef Eaters?
4. Was John Smithsonian, found

er of the Smithsonian Institution, 
an American?

5. Are albino horses bred suc
cessfully on American ranches?

6. What is the origin of the 
Finns?

7. What family is called the 
"royal family of the United

1 States” ?
! 8. Is there a school in Florida
I where students have some classes 
I under water?

The Answ ers

I. Eighty-two miles, in 1867, 
made on a  walk from Portland,

Maine, to Chicago. Weston was 
28 years old at the time.

2. No. An etching is drawn di
rectly on a metal plate.

3. Beef Eaters is the popular 
name for yeomen of the guard in
stituted by the English royal 
household in 1485, and still in 
service.

4. No, he was an Englishman 
and had never visited the United 
States.

5. Yes. Unlike all other ani
mals, these animals are foaled 
white.

6. The Finns are descended prin
cipally from the Mongols, though 
now of varying degrees of mixture.

7. On account of their great 
wealth and generous benefactions, 
this reference is to the DuPonts.

8. At the University of Miami, 
students of marine biology have 
laboratory work under water. 
Their attire consists of bathing 
suits and shoes and diving hel
mets.

Headed for Fame
A young man who knows his 

own points of weakness and 
strength is on his way to a place 
of fame among the earth’s strong, 
wise men.

Constipation Reliefs
That Also

Pepsin-izes Stomach]
When coosUpatian fatinn ca acid indi- 

gettiao, bloating, dizzy tpdls. got. coated 
tonfue. sour taste, and bod breath, your
stomach ia probably loaded up srith cer
tain undigested food and your bosreladon't 
move. So you need both Pepsin to help
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger oo those lazy bowels. So bs 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. CaMwcU’s Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that sran- 
derful stomach comfort, while the Ijizativa 
Senna roovet your bowels. Terta ptove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This ia bow pepain- 
izing your stomach belpt relieve it of such 
distress. At the tame time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and mtucles in your 
bostols to relieve your constipation. So tee 
how much better you (eel by taking the 
lautive that also puts Pepsin to iron oo 
that stomach dist^fort. too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell't Lax
ative-Senna with Syrup Peptu at yourdruggist todayl

colors reflect i t  It would be good

Knows Only Price
The cynic is one who knows th« 

price of everything and the value 
of nothing.—Wilde.

l A I A A I T m  SALESMEN AND
h wH U I L U  distributors
Let us nuke you independent. Work for yoor- 
aeU. Be your own boss. We went men who 
are able to travel 4 or S counties around their 
bocne. Also must be able to (umiah your own 
automobile. Your earnings to start aboald 
be above everage lalary.

Write /or /oil poTilealart 
CRAM'S CO.. Dept. WU-3, Maiwplite. laam.

Greatest Fault
The greatest of faults is to bq 

conscious of none.—Carlyle.

USf^lNE SWEDISH CNHOHE STEEL MAOEg w ruu.v ouanAMTaoD .
T siaela OUga Olasa OeaMenfageKENT! izlOc

busineii to have a poultry house 
[ painted black in the winter, but for 
summer it will be better to have 

I it painted with white paint or alum- 
j inum paint.

It is also an established fact that 
a dirty 'window will absorb heat to 

i a far greater extent than will a 
' clean one. Thus, while it might not j pay to be overscrupulous in keep

ing poultry house windows clean in 
winter, it will be a paying proposi- 

I tion in the summer, especially if 
: one has trouble with the houses be- 
I  coming excessively hot

I Around the Farm
I Leguminous vegetables are beans,
' peas, lentils and soya beans.
1 • • •
I There are about 8,000 selected and 
catalogued varieties of apples.

I D •  •

I Barley substitutes for com  in the 
laying mash though It should not 
be used exclusively in its place.

• • •
i Oats rank first among grains for 
I producing growth in chicks; wheat 
' second; and corn, last Oats should 
' not be used as the only grain.
j • • •
I Prices of lambs for the next two 
or three years are expected to de- 

I Cline less than prices of other meat 
' animals, according to the "Agricul- 
, tural Outlook for Illinois—1938."I • » .

More than 700,000,000, nearly half 
, the chicks hatched annually, are 
; produced by commercial hatcheries,
I according to a survey by the De- 
I partment of Agriculture.

• • •
True red Rhode Island Reds have 

! a beautiful sheen or shine when seen 
in the sunlight and a smooth flat 
feather.

• • •
Wisconsin was the largest pro

ducer of the 30 states which report
ed either or both condensed or evap
orated whole milk last year.

• • •
Milk is one of the most valuable 

feeds for poultry. Skimmed and 
buttermilk, if not diluted with wa
ter, are almost as valuable and 
much cheaper than whole milk.

• • •
For progressive herd improve

ment, good sires must be mated 
with the best transmitting cows.
These can not be chosen accurately 
wlfhout the use of production rec
ords.

One of the most valuable ship
ments of breeding stock ever ex
ported from the Uqited States was a 
flock of 85 pedigreed chickens which 
were sent to Japan the past sum
mer.

The United Sfatei hat practically 
the same acreage of crop land R* 
Europe, excluaive of Russia.

SAUE^MAL MESCON GETSAROUAP.. 
Ĥ COTAPARED IOBACCOŜ ’HE knows
tneoneeor

PRINCE ALBERT NOT ONLY SPINS UP 

QUICKER— IT GOES FURTHER!

PA. DOESNY SPILL, 
BUNCH, OR THIN O U T -  
ANDITSURES^IOKES

MILDER AND 

TASTIER!
I V

RoUin* along with P . A , - “Yea, sir!" says A1 Mescon (rithf). “Prince 
Albert’s got rich, mellow body end swell taste and aroma.” “And it’s got that 
no-bite treatment for extra mildnees,” says “Tim” Garris (center). “Coolest 
‘makinV smokes I know — and they stay liti” (Try P. A. in pipes, tool)

Une reH-vaar-e«ni 
■ V  clgarattM la ovorf 
fiaadr Ua ol Filaca AM art In Racent Laboratory 

‘‘Smoking Bowr’Taats, 
Princa Albart Burnad

C ^ Z ^ S R ^  
O O  COOiER
than tha avaraga of tha j 
30 othar of tba largaat- 
aalling brands tastad... 

coolast of mill
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THURSDAY

C Y N IC A L  SU S IE By Beckle Sharp and La Verne Harding

Get a new sensation 
in real ................ C O M F O R T

— Let Dunnam Brother* make you 
an INNER SPRING MATTRESS to 
your indiridual order!



UTTLE MARY MIXUP By R. M. Br inker ho f f





i n P f
% ’  ~,'’ i .. .■■ - ’f'.TV, t

MAKE BELIEVE
► fcy Ux Uoyrtoui^

**------------- 7  tMCHES LONG -■
USE COPING GAW  TO CUT O U T  f H I S *

Be Sure of Better 
Flocks with Better Chicks

from Merritt’s 
Hatchery, Snyder!


